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Written for the Banner of Light.
hns been stated, was flowing in a magnetic cur around. Tlio sun shone brightly, and birds were
Thon others would spring up, like a body of flame,
and os Instantly disappear. Thon a thousand
rent through tho entire caravan.
singing in fall concert. Apportion of tho camera
would arise out of the blackness, and with a sound
This feeling seemed to intensify; till, at length, body still lay upon tho bloody grass, but the Hon
of a whirlwind rush toward the intruders. As
one of the loaded camels, spurning all control, was nowhere to bo toon, Tlie coast was apparent
GQOD.BYE
DY HUDSON TUTTLE.
they camo near thoy vanished, and tlio place was
sprang out of the trail nnd rushed madly off to ly clear, and our wanderer was preparing to de
left In night, and from afar came tho most dismal
scend
from
his
tree,
when
suddenly
he
was
im

the
southward,
as
straight
as
tlio
pigoon
flies.
. [The following poem-was given through the or
You have read in old histories of the Eleuslan ahd terrifying walls.
ganism of tny wife, Hattie H. Lines, whilst in the This is the frequent habit of these animalpdb pressed with an impulse tolisceud the troo higher
mysteries. By their singular magnificence and
Such wore tho sufferings of those who wero un
trance condition, and is ono of the many tho in similar occasions. The sight at onco aroused the for a wider view, before‘trusting appearances too
visibles have given through her instrumentality. statuesque old Sholkh to life. Turning to tbo lit-' implicitly. Ho clambered to the topmost branch imposing grandeur, thoy far eclipsed all others of true to the mysteries, by revealing the secrets
es, and Whence gazing around, behold In tho thick-' tho world, and ancient writers take delight in ex there revealed, of thoso who were unjust nnd
tie negro he said:
Farmertville, N. Y.
L. L. Lines.]
11 Oh, Abdallah, my son, follow yonder camel till et, scarcely thirty paces distant, tho great lion! alting, and with false learning gathering clouds evil on earth, and who disregarded tho rights of
Good-bye! How much that little word—
you overtake it, and than return to our trail and Ho lay quietly, watching his coveted human prey around them. From them Catholicism acquired their follow-mon.
its mass, Its fasting, Its feasting, nnd most of the < No ono, not even tho stotitest-henrtotl soldier,
• Though 't is repeated oft—
folloiv us to our camp. We sloop to-night by tho through sleepy, half-shut eyelids.
, Conveys, when from sometfps ‘tIs heard
Thankful for this second deliverance, Abdallah machinery whereby it wields such terrible influ Imbued with superstition ns they were, could onwells of El Zurek.”
_ That lisp it low and soft.
Abdallah started off ip pursnit of tho runaway. abandoned all thoughts of immediate escape, and ence over the ignorant nnd credulous. Such trap 'Juro tlm terrible ordeal. They sank, stupefied, on
Tho
dromedary which ho rodo Was swift and once moro lashed himself to his perch. Hours pings Impose on the vulgar by awaking tlieir Im tho marble floor, and stared vacantly at tho hor
Some loving one, with gushing heart,
powerful, but he was unable to overtake the other passed, nnd still no change; tho monster still agination and inspiring awe, aud are essential In rid forms of mon, tho flying dragons nnd scorpi
And with a tearful eye,
,
so long as it kept onward. Hour after hour tho watched and waited. The sun wheeled up toward a savage ago.
ons, tho huge nnd ravenous boasts nnd birds of
Imprints a kiss before he parts,
These mysteries wero established about four prey, which winged hissfngly above them. Thoir
wild chase continued; but at last the stray camel, its meridian. Hunger, thirst, burning heat, began
Yet stays to say, “Good-bye!”
in its swift flight, dwindled to a more speck and to resume their sway over the wanderer; from teen centuries before Christ, nnd such was their hair stood upright, tho cold perspiration beaded
libld on tho popular mind, that for eighteen hun on their rigid foreheads. Their guide nssuinod
disappeared on the southern horizon. But almost above nnd around came nq token of rescue. t
' Goo^-bye! Tliat sacred word is breathed
at the same instant a new and most welcome ob
Nevertheless, God sent his angel of deliverance dred years they wero celebrated, nnd wore only the form of a demon, nnd they arose and mechan
- By lips that little-feel
<
ject appeared In its stead. The' feathery fronds of at last, though its form was thorougly disguised abolished by the severity of the .bigoted Theodo ically followed through long and winding pas
- How much around some heart it ’s wreathed,
a group ot palm trees glimmered against the cop at first. At noon, Abdallah heard another'lion sius the Great. He would not have the old faith sages, nnd labyrinthine mazes. Hoarse voices
And *pon it placed its seal.
pery sky. The oasis grew and brightened on the roaring, far to the westward. Tho terrible voice linger otherwise than in the Church. During nil shouted and shrieked behind them, to seize and
A tender chord within the soul
sight ais Abdallah approached; and finally, Just as grow nearer nnd louder,'and'finally tha beast that period, tho mysteries wore held In supersti destroy tho outcasts—to drag them with vulture
Is touched, and with a sigh,
'
the sun went down, his dromedary, covered with came stalking through the trees, snuffing tbe air tious reverence. If any ono revealed tho secrets beaks into tho abysm of Are. Tho hissing of thoir
With trembling lips, and heart that’s full,
foam, his nostrils glowing liko clotted blood, was with uplifted nostrils, as If scenting the blood of intrusted nt Initiation, tho vengeance of tho gods breath was close upon them; tho swift sound of
It echoes back “Gobd-bye T
■
dashing at an uncontrollable speed down to tho the recent fenst. It was younger and smaller than fell on ]iis head, and it wns deemed unsafe to myriads smote the ear; their very touch could lie
Good-by^! Those happy hours are past,
rippling stream which welled up amid a glorious tho first ono, with a scanty mane of tawny yellow. dwell In tho samo house-with such a wretch, felt by the initiate, too frightened to escape, when
oasis; and man and beast were soon drinking in Heedless of danger, it rushed up to tho half-eaten whom, if tho gods spared, was ignominiously put in nn Instant light broke in a glittering flood of si
■ ' And friends are called to part;’
'
now life from tho cool waters. The lost camel carcass, but had hardly coipjnenccd devouring it, to death. Tlio stigma of-non-obsorvnuco was far lence over the acene. Tbey stood in n magnifi
' Tlie precious moments gliding fast,
wns quietly grazing among the green herbage; when tho original proprietor, with a howl of rage, greater than that attending tho Infidelity at pres cent hnll, lighted from nn azure dome above, by a
But bind them heart to heart.
tho palm trees lifted their gorgeous plumes a hun sprang forth from tho thicket, and tlie two instant ent. It wns n weighty charge brought against So light liko tho sun’s. Marble pillars supported it
on every side, between which, In various attitudes,
The deepest fountains now are stirred;
dred feot above, laden with the rich and dropping ly grappled in deadly embrace. For fifteen min crates, thnt ho neglected the worship of the gods.
Every five years all Athens assembled at Elou- the gods and goddesses werochiseled from parian.
Tlie sad look of tho eye
*
clusters; mimosas and acacias cast a grateful utes these fearful creatures rolled over nnd over,
Beveals emotions more than words, „
shade upon the volvoty sward. AU things invit in a mist of dust, blood and foam, uttering terri gls, In Attica, to celebrate those solemnities. Tho Surges of meat exquisite nielody filled tho place,
' And gently speaks, “ Good-bye!” .
ed to refreshment and repose. Abdallah at once ble cries, with tho sound of tearing tendons ajuh vast concourse gathered on the plains, around a and thrilled tbo soul with its perfection. With
saw the uselessness of endeavoring to overtake crushing bones. The older animal, however, stif splendid temple erected over a cavern, in which, tinsjieaknble joy thoy beheld a being clothed in
• Good-bye! still vibrates on my ear,
the caravan thnt night. Hnppy in the Edon fened with years and completely gorged with at an earlier day, tho rites wore first held. This white, with silver embroidery, descending from a
. -Though long *t is since *t was heard,
■
. around him, but prostrated with nn utter, deli flesh, was no match for his nimbler antagonist, cave wns excavated into a labyrinth of passages, throne, nnd taking each by tlie hand, pronounce
- Yet now again I seem to hear
cious exhaustion, he unloaded' tho camels and who at length arose coniphited victorious. He in which tho novitiate could bo led through dark the. words, “ It is finished.”
. That dear aud loved old word.
Ont of tlio blackness nnd turmoil; out of tho in
turned them loose to graze and rest; then made a carefully licked his many wounds, drank at the ness, until bewildered nnd overcome with terror
delightful supper of tlie rich fruit, and sank upon fountain, and then, seizing, tbe mangled body for and fatigue. Tills temple was of the purest Doric sane mndnesa, the death grappling of this life; out
And to my mind again it brings
;
the earth to repose. All was silent but tho low which he had fought, marched proudly away, aud architecture, its endless colonades chiseled from of its seething trials, and groans of anguish, its
Fond memories, with a sigh
rustle and ripplo of the loaves and voters, nnd disappeared over tho rim bf thjj desert, in tho direc snowy marble, without spot or stain. It stood on night of sorrow nnd pain, comes tho light, tho
. Of other days and other things,
an occasional snort or stamp from tho grazing tion whence he came, leaving1 bls gigantic assail a swell of ground, nnd could bo seen, rising in bright day of Joy, tho beautiful dny of penco, and
When last’t was breathed—“ Good-bye 1”
crystal beauty, by all tho mighty multitude. Over over enduring happiness. In ourselves we are
camels.: Couched beneath a spreading mimosa
*,
ant stiff in death.
:
' For the Burner ot LIrtiL'
little Abdallah was soon far away In dreamland.
The way of ,escape was atiUzt Apen, but Abdal- its front was a colossal head ot-Jupiter, calm, nothing. The gods nro all In nil. Rely on their
His spirit was reveling in visions nf unsnhatan. lob had
Intention bf returning to the caravan. bonlfloent, all powerful. On either side tn statnb guidance, and reject thu slinm of this life. Such
was the lesson burned Into the heart; branded In
i' tint beauty and repose; again the same old mock He knew that ho was on the southern verge of of Ceres smiled on tho passing worshiper.
All tho effect produced by grandeur of architec delibly into tho fibres of tho soul.
ing picture of childish Joys under tho sunny skies the desert, and that his native valleys and plains
NUMBER THREE.
All thnt was awful, terrific, amazing, dreadful,
of home passed before him. For hours his soul were not far off. After brief refreshment, he set ture, or beauty, of form, was lavishly bestowed.
Persons of both sexes, and without regard to ngo, was presented; and after It the sinking)'soul was
had wandered through ever-opening vistas of de forth to find them.
BY ». BRACE NORVILLE.
*
light, when suddenly tho atmosphere seemed to
As lie-passed out of tho oasis, ho noticed where were initiated. They had first to enter tho lesser lifted to heaven, on tho wings of nil thnt please
darken
;
a
shapeless,
threatening
cloud
was
before
the
sand was piled in singular drifts around an mypterlesof Agrm on a previous year; then, at and delight.
ABDALLAH.
bis eyes, and a terrible voice shouted in his ear:
almost circular cavity between two huge granite the expiration of which, subject themselves to a
Whnt wero tlie words read from tho tablets of
“Up I awake! death is at hand!"
. For weeks the caravan of Sheikh Yusef ben
rocks. Glimbing to tho top of this mound, whnt was rigid system of purification. For nine days they stone, for which these mysteries wero nn intro
Palpitating with an overwhelming terror he his astonishment to find his lost camel lying nlive bathed, nnd fasted, keeping themselves uncon- duction and a safeguard? So profoundly was tlio
Musa hnd been sweeping across tho desert, on its
long Journey from Mourzouk to Timbuctoo. At sprang to his feet and stared through tho dimness' and unhurt nt tho bottom of the opening! It had taminnted by tlio world. Then thoy presented knowledge of them concealed, tliat historians have
all times tlds is a terrible journey. Tbe sun glares around him. The moou -had sunken in the west, taken refuge there when its mate was first at themselves before the temple of tho grentor mys never obtained n syllable. They were, probably,
with a destroying brightness from a molten sky and the wearied caniels [lad lain down to sleep. tacked, aud had not since dared to leave its hid tery. Athens has assembled; old men nnd yonng, tho rules for moral conduct, similar to those which
tfjlon the desert, strewn with hot stones and sand The stars shone peacefully above him; still the ing-place. It was with tho utmost difficulty that husband nnd wife, nnd prattling babe. Athens Moses gave the Israelites—principles which max
and the calcined bones of pilgrims who had fam foliage rustled and the water murmured; there he induced It to rise nnd follow him back to the hns betaken herself to tho field for a time, to In early learns, nnd which naturally arrange them
ished on their way. No rain ever falls on tho were no signs of danger in heaven or on the earth; fountain. Allowing it an hour to drink, nnd pas dulge in free communion with Nature nnd tlio di selves Inton mornlcode.
burning earth; no cooling cloud covers tho brazen gradually his agony of fear passed away. For an ture, he.replnced his saddle, and rode southward vine spirits, whom she believes govern tlio world.
Tho mysteries wore celebrated for nine days,
heaven. Birds never sing; brooks never ripple; hour he slowly paced up and down among tho like the wind for life nnd liberty. Lenguo nfter Those who nwnlt initiation—the indoctrlnization during which nil distinctions of rank nnd wealth
flowers and herbage never greet the burning and trees, and at last sank down trustfully to sleep league sunk below tho northern horizon. Tho into their subtle wisdom—havo crowns of flowers, wero nbolished. Lycurgus passed n law tliat any
bloodshot eye of tho wanderer. It is the home of again.
desert began to lose its sterile aspect. Palm nnd offer sacrifices and prnyers. Under their feet woman who should attend In a chariot should bo
But this time his slumber was of short duration. groves and fountains wero more frequently pass they wear tho skin of some animal offered to Jq- fined six thousand drachmas. These nlno days
sllenco and death, where no living or moving
thing is seen, except the foul hyena gorging his Again the shapeless Terror camo sweeping tlirough ed. Anon camo ranges of rocky hills, and then piter. Then tliey offered a sow to Ceres, in thank were filled witli Interesting and curious episodes.
Tim meeting on the first dny was thnt of a social
ghoul-like banquet, tho prowling band of Juarick his happy dreams; the cloud unfolded, nnd two wide plains, covered with thorny shrubs nnd fulness for the influence for good she exerts.
They were then prepared to enter the presence gathering. Afterwards they bathed In tlie sen, to
robbers, scenting the.ir prey from afar off, the fear humnn forms were standing above him. One brnmbles. At last n green, beautiful vnlley open
ful pillars of sand-moving in stately squadrons seemed an Arab sage, of wonderfhl benignity and ed to the southeast, at whose strangely familiar of tho gods, having overcome tho sins of the purify themselves; offered n sacrifice to the gods,
across the plain, or Iho poison-cloud of the simoon. wisdom, His white beard swept his breast^ and features his heart bent wildly. Was this his na body. Night settles over tho mountains of the nnd n small quantity of bnrle^ to Ceres, tho god
The caravan of Sheikh Yusef ben Musa had en his eyes shono with the sweet radiance of love tive vale? Was yonder village of reed huts his most beautiful spot on earth. Thoy silently re dess of the harvest. Every ceremony had a moan
countered moro than ordinary hardships and and knowledge. His right hand grasped a scroll, birthplace T Were tho almost naked negroes pose, overlooked by the brilliant stars. A multi ing to the entliusiastic worshipers. Tho proces
dangers in its march. Again and again had tho mystically inscribed, and with liis left ho hold thronging around him, speaking a language long tude of fires glimmer over tho plain, but tho peo sions following tho basket of Ceres, of women
terrible khamseen hurled its deluges of scorching that of a naked, gigantic negro king, who seemed disnsed but well remembered, the kinsmen and ple hove gone to the temple. They aro assisting carrying tho various products of tho earth, tho
sand and poison vapor across tlieif path. The to act under bis direction, and whoso right band friends of his youth?
. tho uninitiated in their first lessons. With crowns pausing on tbo bridge Cephlssus to dcrido the
of myrtle, thQpe wore led into tho temple. At tho passer-by, the games wherein tlio reward for tho
wells from which thoy wero accustomed to drink almost touched tho brow of the sleeper. Scarcely
Abdallah was at homo!
had been dried and filled up, nnd the eighth day had these figures appeared in full view, when the
Weeks' of tranquil rest nnd comfort followed. door was a fount of holy water, in which they victor wns a measure of barley, possessed mean
,i *washed. Above this, in a recess, sat a priest. ings which, however dim to us, were significant
was now drawing to its meridian, since they bad negro shouted, in the same terrible voice, “A wake I But this wns not to be his final abiding place?
With a calm, low, but teAlblo voice, ho asked tho to their votaries.
‘
■
filled their water-skins at the brackish wells of awake for thy lifol"
God had other experiences in store for him. Tlie
Paralyzed with terror, with sweat streaming kidnapper became His angel, ns the red lion hnd candidates one by one the following questions,
Ancient writers spenk In terms of highest praise
AJaloh. Of the two hundred and twenty camels
which, nineteen days before, had started out from from every pore, Abdallah’s spirit again .rushed been. ■ A month after Abdallah's return, tho vil all of which they must answer in the affirmative, of these mysteries. They taught n pure morality
Mourzouk, more than fifty had already perished. back to exterior consciousness. Tho vision had lage was surrounded by a hostile tribo at mid or be at once expelled: "Have you passed tho respect for tho gods and for fellow men; bow to \
Their riders, though nil wero yot alive, could en disappeared, but somo cold, slimy object was night, and set on fire. Tho infants nnd helpless mystery of Agrm? Are you pure and spotless live n pure and truthful life, so thnt nfter dentil
dure tills terrible march but little longer. • Blind slipping across his naked limbs. With a thrill of aged wero killed, nnd tho nble-bodiod men nnd from tho world? Are you free from crime?” tho thatle would enjoy eternal felicity. For eight
ed, staggering in their saddles, shrunken,parched, awe, lie recognized tho black serpent, tlio felMi of women sold ns slaves. Bleeding nnd unconscious, Then, in an impressive tone, ho chanted, “ Hp een hundred years tliey wero tho only religion of
perishing with thirst, they rodo on in silence, like his tribe, whoso cold, glassy eyes glared into his Abdallah wns borne awny to enduro tho horrors who enters must-be pure, or tho gods will destroy tho most enlightened people of tho ancient world.
with their tradition^ expression of warning. He of the Middle Passage, nnd a life of bondage in him. He who passes this portal, goes into a Wind They Iwund tlieir hearts with a reverence nothing
gliding spectres or the speechless souls of hell,
ow, from which only iho Just return. Oh. weak, could dispel, and exerted nn incalculable influence
But, as the day passed, some subtle intuition hesitated no longer, but at once commenced as tho New World.
seemed to infuse new life into tho shrunken and cending the mimosa that towered over his head,
He died in Jamaica, in tho year 1844, almost a thoughtless and improvident mortal, daring to for good.___________ _ _ __________
perishing camels. Tlieir glazed eyes grow bright; as a measure ofrprecnutlon against tho attacks of century old, having been for nearly fifty yenrs a penetrate the realm of tho gods, aspire to truth
The Judgments of Women.—In a convents- ■
their lagging paces quickened; drooping hoods wild boasts or strolling robbers, tho only dangers freeman. He wns well educated, refined and in and perfection, and strive to discard the flesh and
tion
I once held with an eminent minister of tlio
the
world."
which
he
could
imagine
to
bo
impending
in
that
were lifted erect, and they took long, deep, fre
telligent, and thoremnrkablo clairvoyant and pro
Then thoy wero led onward, In front of a lofty church, he mnde this fine observation: “ Wo will
quent Inspirations, as if snuffing tbe water which secluded spot With tho leathern saddle-girth in phetic powers of " Ole Dollar," as he wns gener
every one know could not bo far off.
, • * his hand, he lashed himself to a convenient seat ally called, aro still tlio theme of many a wonder-, tribunal, when thc mysteries, or laws, were road any nothing of tho way in which that sex usually
*nn
argument; but tho intuitiiv
This sense of hope and security appeared soon among tbe branches, and sat waiting In vague ex fill story. In tho above adventure, as related by_ to them. These were written on two stones co- conduct
of
women
aro
often more to bo relied iqion than
himself,
he
fully
recognized
a
divine
hand,
under"
"inented
together.
Then
they
were
led
before
to be communicated from tho animals to the mon. pectancy.
.
tribunal, more ’lofty
Even tho wan face of Abdallah, tbo Sheikh’s littlo
.....................
~ nnd imposing thnn tho conclusions which we roneh by nn elaborate
Suddenly the camels, which were lying side'by whose guidance ho had been translated from tho another
negro slave, seemed, also, to brighten, though it side, not many paces distant, sprang up simulta degradation of Pagan savagery to a higher life tho other. Above it wns a zone,‘on which wns process of reasoning. No mnn that hns nn intol-might looff as if ho had little in life to hope for. neously, and rushed to the tree where Abdallah under brighter skies.
painted tho twelve signs of tho zodiac; on its front llgont wife, or is accustomed to the society of edu
was a blazing sun, on either side of which was a cated women, will dispute this. Timos without)
He was, Indeed, a pitlfal sight, as, wrapped In bis was ensconced, uttering almost human screams of
number you must have known them to decid»
ragged turban and faded, scanty borrious, ho Jog terror, and stretching their beads upward toward
Health and Study.—If by Raining knowl winged globe. Tlie intense light from beneath
ged along behind bls stern, reticent, grim, old him, as if imploring him to eave thorn from tho edge we destroy our health, we labor for a thing revealed the priest seated in an ivory chair, his questions on the instant, and with unerring accu
master. His emaciated little body, scorched nnd terrible danger that impended. .Almost at tho thnt will be useless in. our hands; nnd if, by har dork mantle embroidered with gold, and a silver racy, which you hnd been poring over for isours,
sunburned, was also covered with sores and samo instant, an enormous black-maned lion assing our bodies, though with a design to render crown on Ills temples. All else was blackness perhaps, with no other result than to find your
bruises, tokens of the kicks and cuffs he hod re sprang from an adjoining covert, with a terrible ourselves more useful, we deprive ourselves ofthe nnd profoundest gloom. Tlio awo-strnck initiates self getting deeper nnd deeper Into tlio tangled
ceived from half the Arabs of the caravan. But roar. It leaped full upon the shoulders of tho abilities and opportunities of dol pg that good which could seo nothing but thu form of tho priest glit maze of difficulties. It wero hardly generous tohla mind hail been littlo occupied with present: runaway camel, crushed it to the earth, seized it we might have done with a meaning talent, which tering in the terrible darkness. As thoy paused allege that they achieve these fonts less by reason
*
scenes for tho past few hours. Ho saw nothing of by the throat, and commenced to drink its blood. God thought sufficient for us, by having denied us before him, lie asked them a series of questions ing thnn a sort of sagacity, which approximate
ztho torrid horrors around him; bo felt no pangs tff The mate of tho victim instantly disappeared the strength to improve It to that pitch which mon referring to tho conduct of thoir lives. “When to tho suro instincts of tbo animal raevs; and yot
thirst or weariness; wrappod in a vogue, misty among the troes. Abdallah sat in safety, and con of stronger constitution can attain to, wo rob God thoy were answered, ho waved them onward Into there seems to lie some ground for the remark ofi
a witty French writer, that when a man hns tolled,,
trance, his soul was back among the green vales templated the fate from which a divine and an- of so ranch service, and our neighbors of all thnt the profound gloom.
*
As they advanced a terrific blast extinguished stop by step, up a flight of stairs, ho wilk bo sureof Houssa, at the homo of his father, the negro gello Providence hnd not disdained to rescue even help which, in a state of health, with moderate
king. Hejvas going down to the springs in tbe him, a little Pagan negro slave, lost in tbe wilder knowledge, we might be able to perform. He thnt tlieir dim torches; tho darkness became atiffing; to find n woman nt tho top; but slur will not bonblo to toll how sho got there. Homt slio got thero^
oool evening, with troops of laughing and chatter ness of Balmral
sinks bls vessel by overloading it, though it be with tho trembling worshiper was blinded with light
.
ing maidens, each bearing a water-jar upon her
All night the, mpnstor continued hla horrid feast gold and silver and precious stones, will give his ning, thnt seemed to hiss through tho void. The however, is of littlo moment. If tiie conclusions
crash of thunders deafened thoir oars; tbo earth a woman has reached aro sounds tliat is all that
shoulder; ho saw the warriors, armed with bow For hours Abdallah heard him crushing the bones owner but an ill account of his voyage.
swayed and quaked under their feet, and from its concerns ns. And that thoy ar# vary opt to be
and assagay, returning from victory; he reraom- and tearing tho flesh, sometimes pausing to lap
sound on tho "practical matters of domestic and
berod the council of'conjurers and wise men who water from the fountain, and then returning,jwlth
A lady of experience contends that a kiss on bowels ascended tho most frightful bowlings and
secular
life, nothing but prejudice or solf-oonoelt
,
*
moaning
nsof
myriads
of
lost
souls
writhing
In
pronounced his horoscope as qne ot adventure, renewed zest, to his bloody banquet About day theforehoad denotes re veroned for the Intellect; a
travel to distant countries, and wisdom far above break the noisa ceased, and Abdallah, secure in kish on tbe cheek, that the donor Is Impressed the agony of scorching flames. Out of the dark can prevent us from acknowledging. Tlio Infer
that of liis race. Then came the memory of the his brepzy perch, once moro sank into slumber,, with the beauty of tbe kissed one; bnt a kiss im ness leaped spectres of gigantic nnd awful ont- ence, therefore, Is unavoidable, that tlio man who
midnight surprise and massaere;. his capture and from which he did not arouse till the spn was printed on the Ups shows lovo. Thebe are other line. Sometimes these shades threatened to de thinks it beneath hlsdtgaky to take counsel: with
an intelligent wife stands- ta his own light, an ,
the years ofiseryitude and starvation. From such high in the east
kinds of kisses which are supposed to denote love. stroy tbo pale and trembling worshiper; at others betrays thnt lack of judgment which he tacitly akreveries as theaehe was awakened by tbe sudden
Tho terrors of the eventfhl night had all disap Bnt in theSo times the “ poetry of affections " gen they mockingly laughed and derided, nnd the -Iributes to her.”
and secret seqse of approaching relief, which, as peared when he at last opened his eyes and gazed' erally lies in the pocket.
' •
- vnulted rocks echoed their demoniac merriment."
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Mil:

thcrintns, and the many headed’mbnster^benun lahlpg the carious fllnll^tf.the ephod—nor less
mfitorum cctpftuni—the which being,neelyjnter- , than Syrian damsels, Vitb^ smooth Adonis, or
pretfid, is the bellowing bull ofBaahan; who "oqr Lord " ware Lion’s diugfatere infected with
;
among the sons of God went up and down, and to their, darling in amorous ditties all a summer’s
BTXM.WV«M.Wn.LIB,
,
and firo'the earth, besides being transmarine, and dajq'Mnging tho love-tale of"hls ten thousand
193 WEST 27TH STREET, NEW YORIC'CITT.
•
slain:
- '
'
ftill of eyes before and behind,
.
NUMBER THREE.
Whose wanton passions In the saered porch
Aa one of the twelve brethren or Signs of the • . • ‘“• Exeklst
" We think not tliat w« dally ir<
saw, when, by the vision led,
.
About our hrarthi, anuria tliat arrtobe,
,
"
BY C. B. P.
Zodiac, old Tnnrus had a coat of manycolors.
- Ills eye surveyed the dark Idolatries
Or may be It they will, and wo prepare
.Of auenated Jodah;"
'
Thoir aouli and ouri to meet In happy air.”
The sun and moon and elevon stars (constella
There was on ancient sect called the Christians
and hoard them singing how the “ Lion’s whelp ’’
(I-Bioa near.
,of St. John. M. Chardin says of them that “ tliey. tions) made obeisance to him as tho Leader-up came forth'from out the rod and stem of Jesse—
,came originally from Chaldea, and wero the an of the more ancient celestial hosts. The Cup, or nor less sweet tho song of Samson and bis Deli
[Original.]
,cient disciples of Zoroaster, many of whose opin-" starry basin whereby Joseph divined, could have lah—heifer witli crescent horns—Astarte, queen of
ita Word read only by tho initiated, or the wise
।
ions
are maintained by them.” As tbe God of
heaven, with milk and honey flowing "from the
•Israel came by the way of the East, ns "per Eze to understand a parable, whether a star or the golden land. Wliat wonder, then, that Lion’s
holy spirit was the angel of the God of heaven,
i
CHAPTER V.
kiel, there also may have been the source of St
daughters were infected witli like heat, and made
whose “ dny unto day uttcreth speech, and night
. ..............
........ John’s astrological Apocalypse—tlm word of God unto night slieweth knowledge, as tlie heavens an “unco leeway” when the Sun nnd Virgin
“ Oh, lors? said the woman, “who d a tort ob being
<
presented according to the movetnenta of
came down from heaven with such strange fire
There rested on Tinny's heart a great trouble;
dat? I Jlst tort it wns de angel, sure. An
* if you ,tlm heavens. It is claimed for St John that he declare the glory of God, and tho firmament from the Lord, and each star was balmy breath
sho felt the burden of a concealed wrong. -She
como Till dis way to tell dot, yor mus bo like do had been Initiated into tlm ancient Masonic mys slieweth his handiwork, with" neither speech ing, and a bride in the New Jerusalem.
longed to lay her head In her mother’s lap, and
liealienly ones. My Jo, dis bo Massa Perkins’s teries. Hls disciples in the far Enst still sacrifice language, nor voice," except in personification, or
Even “the modern Jews," says Calmet, “al
tell her all that hart passed. As she looked nt the
■
Tinny. I knows her by de shiny hair, for I see the Ram or Lamb of God, which takethnwny the when the spirit took a medium.
low a great deal of the-influences of the stars, to
stars that sent their light down to her, ns tender
Says
Pliny:
“
Tho
manner
of
divining
by
the
her wid Milly?’
sins of the world." The e.herublmlc beast of the
confess thnt there is no dispute among wise men
ly as loving eyes, sho wondered about tlirit fhr-ofT
Jo seemed to forget all his pains, for lie groaned Revelator, of Exekiql, Daniel, nnd earlier Ho' Goblet, was to throw little plates of gold or silver, on this subject. Tlieir wish to their friends upon
placo where there Is no sorrow or trouble; for
'
brewdom, find thoir parallel in tlm religious In or some precious stones into it, when tlio spirit of their wedding-day is, ‘ That their planet mny be
Mllly Imd told her much about a golden city, ' no more, and sat upright on his straw.
"Bress her,” said ho. "It's liko do coinin'ob signia of Assyria, Persia and Egypt, as in the God was consulted. He answered in several happy ’—and they carefully observe under what
whero there was no pain or weeping, but only a
ways, sometimes by articulate sounds, sometimes
planet their cliildren are born.” The wise men .
continual Joy. For some reason Tinny did not do Lord, nny way, nn' it takes nil de echo out ob de sphinx, the winged bulls nnd lions of Minerva,
ho mnde tlie characters In the Goblet appear
bones.
”
"
the
Grecian
chimera
and
griffin
being
modeled
on
feel like telling Mllly her troubles; |s rhaps sho
from the Enst took note of the heavens for tho
" But who come wld ye honoy," said Ann, Jo’s tlm same north-eastern fables. Frum tlm same upon tSe'superfieles of tho water, and formed his appearing of tlio Saviour, and Cornelius Agrlpp^
was too mucli nshanied of tlm part she hnd taken.
answer
by
tlio
order
in
whicli
they
stood.
Some

wife.
combination of astro-pliyslolofcies, tlm wise men
gives the very formulas in the Various names of \
Hor father was at home but little these days, and
"Don’t ask dat," said Jo,"sho don't know; from the East proclaimed-him who wns born king times ho traced tho image of the person on the Hebrew Lord for evoking and conjuring spirits
. when he came lie took but little notice of her. Shu
whoso
account
ho
was
interrogated?^
"Compare
of tlie Jews, whose star stood over where tlm
felt tho wnnt of somo friend to whom she wns so but sure de Lord led her."
by bringing the sun, moon and stars in con fane- •
Tinny sat very still In tho soft light of tlm cabin, young child wns. From out tlm creations of these this mode of seeking the Lord with that of know tion. Homer lias bis Gods, demons, or unfleshed
dear that she was sure of being forgiven, and yet
ing
his
Word
by
Urim,
Thummim
nndTerapliim
and when Jo said, “let us prny," nnd lifted Ills old astronomies was educed the later Word in
so wise as to tell her what she ought to do.
men interchangable:
/
K
Tlm stars kept coming out, ono by one, nnd tho hands to tlio beautiful light thnt camo in nt tho anthropological aspect —tlm esoteric or secret —by Lot, Tephilim, and Ephod, nnd we nniy seo
" Like the Chalrtenn, he could watch the ktara
'
'
door,
Tinny
thought
she
was
nover
so
happy,
it
how
parallel
wns
the
familiar
Lord
of
Jewry
with
Till
he
had
peopled
them
with
*
being
bright
things which belong to God, nnd hidden from tlm
soft sunset light kept fading; but still Tinny sat
A« their own beams • • •
Ids
brethren
on
Heathen
ground;
and
that
when
seemed
to
her
ns
if
there
was
no
darkness
in
nil
foundation of tlm world, personified and revealed
------- for ye aro
,
very still, looking ninny years older thnn In tho
A beauty and a mystery, and create
■
morning, for many tluiuglits pressed upon her. tho world, nnd her little heart seemed to lior liko to tho initiated according to the measure of ench the witches nnd wizards were put out of tho
In us such lovo and reverence from afar,
n
crystal
through
which
the
light
of
Jo
’
s
faith
nnd
land,
or
tho
Lord
’
s
priests
slain
at
Nob,
tho
Lord
That
angel,
demon,
God
arc
Inwrought
with
the
star.
degree, and with unfleshed souls as beheld in
Her love for Hugh was so strong that she could
St. Paul “ ascribes the infirmities wherewith lie .
not think ill of liim, nml it seemed to her as if hls love shone. But slio could seo that lie suffered, vision or trance, have come down to us as the could answer neither by Urim, by Thummimjjiot
nml
wlrnn
hls
long
prayer
wns
ended,
she
Insisted
Lords, the Gods, the Goddesses and the Angels. by dream; and the Word hnd been utterly lost, but was afflicted to nn evil angel ’’—angeltts Sathana—
great eyes were looking nt her, measuring every
thought, and drawing her away from nil the no on seeing his back. Ann remonstrntod, but tho Tens of thousands of these starry saints went be for its preservation through tho medium of Endor. equivalent to n malignant star, or St. John’s
ble ones. For this reason slio did not go into tiie child would not bo refused, nnd sho ojamed the fore the Lord, or Sun, and "rest not day nnd night, But for this, whnt a gap hnd been in tho Word— Wormwood. The Wise mon from tho East in
kitchen nnd ask Mllly to sit down with her, nnd gaping wounds, still bleeding.
saying, holy, holy, "holy, LonLGod Almighty, whnt a. hiatus maxima de/tcndui'liad'not Snmuel re structed tlie Greeks, as well as tho Hebrews, in the
Tinny was only n child, but in that momontslio which was nnd is and is to come.”
turned from liell, to mnke appearance doubly sure, wny of engineering the spiritual world in connec
tell her about tlm golden city, or tlm beautiful
. •’
lands where good men lived, nnd no wicked ones, became a woman. Great resolves entered her
That the Lord and tlm Sun nre often ono nnd though ho peeped about and muttered, nnd did tion with the "paved work of a_sapphire stone, and,
nnd where all tlie cliildren wore pink dresses,nnd ' pure soul. Slio determined to do right to the tlm same In nuclent Scripture, is seen In this as not liko to bo disquieted, or brought up from the as it were, the body of heaven in his brightness?’
had curling hair, for Mllly imagined such a place, poor nnd afflicted, in spite of Hugh, or nny that pect of God’s appearing "as encompassed with horrible pit and miry clay—having not yet shod whero the God of Israel was seen in the seventy
sho loved. Tlio sight of Jo’s wounds, from hls clouds, which serve him ns a chariot, nnd casta tlio cloudy wrath of tho Lord against Saul. elders of tbo phallic cross, ns per plate in Dr. Oli
and often' described it to Tinny.
Presently tlie wliippowils camo near tho house master's lash, made hor feci all tho wrong that vail before his dreadful majesty,” as per..Cainmt, When Dlvos was unfleshed nnd went to hell, ho ver. Tlie Jeweled cup of Jomsheod was a way
witli tlieir melancholy call, and as they broku the Hugh had done, and she felt quite sure thnt she Says R. Stuart Poole, “ We have no reason for would havo glndly received a drop of water from of finding tho Lord, ns well ns in tho divination
silence, it seemed to Tinny that some one was call could mnke him wish to do right by telling him supposing that the Hebrews hnd attained, either the upper springs to cool his parched tongue, as and enchantment of Israel, by Urim, Thummim,
'
lug her away from goodness nnd peace. No other wliat sho had seen,
by discovery or by the instruction of foreigners, ho hnd found tlio nether springs, to a great dogroe, Teraphim and Ephod.
.
.
Tinny did.not seo tho hand that led her to poor oven in individual cases, to a high knowledge of sulphurated, nud he wished to warn his brethren
sound was beard; tlm very air seemed still. All
[7b be continued in our next.] ""
Jo's
cabin,but
slio
felt
in
hor
heart
n
strong
in

against
tho
terrible
leanness
of
soul
which
was
at once tliere came a faint sound from afar, as of
mathematics or accuracy of chronological compu
someone in distress. It grep- louder nnd louder fluence tliat pointed lior to tho good and true. tation nt nny period of tlieir history. Iu these sure to be tlie reward in tho service of Mammon;
THE
until screams were clearly heard. Tinny was ner Neither did Ann or Jo see nny angel in tho "soft particulars it Is probable thnt tliey wero always but Snmuel, as if supposing that tho more hell
vous before, but tills made her tremble so that sho 'moonlight; but they felt a beautiful presence, far below the Egyptians and Chaldees. But thero was stirred tho worse the flavor, was somewhat ir
ITS HISTORY AND OHIGIN.
is sufficient evidence that tliey were not inatten ritated to exclaim, “ Why hast thou disquieted
could not move. Wliat was it? Whence did it which made them strong nnd patient to enduro.
Jo struck up a sweot, melancholy song, about tive observers of the heavens in tlie allusions to me to bring mo up."
come? She sat very still, and clenched her hands
NUMBER SIX
•
.
tightly together, not daring to speak. After a Resurrection Day, nnd ns Tinny lizard it nnd tbo stars aud constellations as well known objects.
Divds was penitent, nnd thus in a fair way of
notes
of
tbo
whlppowil
mingling
with
it,
sho
BY K. QBAVES.
Wo may, therefore, expect in tlm case of tlm He recovery, thougii while in the flesh, ho had not
time they died away, aud Tinny tried to think
that it was the widppowils in the forest, answer fell fast asleep. Ann took her in her strong arms brews tlmt whenever observation could take the discovered mucli life and immortafity brought to The Millennium to Exnlt Vo nnd Onr Bellslon,
ing those that slie heard nearer. Just ns s|lj!,wus ns she would havo tnken a tired 1nmb, and car place of computation, it would bo employed, and light through Moses and tho prophets; but had
and Overthrow all Others.
'
^hns thinking, they broke out again, louder than ried her through tlio forest to hor homo. Slio that its accuracy would not bo of moro than a found a large amount of gold nnd gilding in holy
It only now remains to bo shown that the disci
know
well
tlio
wny
to
gain
nn
entrance
to
Milly
’
s
moderate degree. If, for instance, n new moon things of tlio tabernacle, betokening tliat Mam ples of tlie various Oriental systems had in view,
before. They seemed afar off, but there wns a
great anguish in them that made them as distinct room, and sho hnd only to lot the dog smell of wero to be observed at nny town, it would bo mon was tho prince of this world; but Satpuel; as an ultimate end of tbe introduction and estab
to tlm heart ns if tliey lind been near. Tinny al Tinny's apron to quiet his barking, so tliat no known within two days when it might bo scon, liko a thunder-cloud with sulphurous fury pent, lishment of the Millennial Ago, or cycular period,
most fainted witli fright; nnd had not Mllly come ono should lie awakened. Sho cllmbod up tho and one of tlio clearest sighted men of tlie place could not forbear to explode the Lord upon Saul, tlio spiritual or divine exaltation of themselves
stops to tho low roof of tho kitchon, and saw Mil would ascend to an eminence to look for it. This " because thou oboyedst not the voice of the Lord,
to her, ally would have had a spasm of terror.
and their resjiecti ve religions—that is, the triumph
ly just rubbing lier eyes in dreamy wonder.
would ho dono throughout a period of centuries, nor oxecutedst Ids fierce wrath upon Amolek," of tlieir peculiar doctrines and systems of religious
'• Oil i 1 ly! what is that sound?" said she.
"
Whnt
dat
you
sleepin
’
dare
for,
”
said
Ann".
without any close average for computation being nnd though " the strength of Israel will not lie faith over nil others. Each contemplated the fn- •
" Honey, It souitinggreat ways off. Coino, chile,
let Mllly undress you;” aud she tried to divert "Come long; here's do whitg. dove flown away obtained, sinco tlm observations could not be kept nor repent, for he is not a man that he should re turo destruction of the world ns a chosen means,
from do nest, nnd wants to como back again.”
on record. So, also, the rising of stars, nnd of tho pent"—yet " tho Lord repented tliat he had made
Tinny's mind.
in the hands of” the Great Arbiter of nations," of
Mi(Jy Jumped up hastily nnd lifted Tinny gen time of tho equ[poxes."
Saul King over Israel’’—for Samuel hnd to per compelling “ every nation, tongue, kindred and
“ But what Is It, Milly? I won’t go till you tell
tly
into
tho
little
window
and
put
lier
in
her
bod,
Tills,
from
an
drtlioiqx
Biblical
Dictionary,
is
me. Is it somelKsly crying?”
form the executioner's task, aniVhew Agng to people" on the face pf the whole earth, to come
“ Come, darlln’," said Mllly; " It bo notin’you without saying a word. When she saw Tinny rather a broad swinging of God’s Word from the pieces before the Lord.
and bow Iu humble conf».sslbu io the truth and
wns
not
awakened,
she
went
back
to
Ann.
Tliey
Cyrus know the Sun as “ the Lord God of heav superiority of our religion, nnd the superior
moorings of tho church. There nro other writers
can help. Derc, honey, do n’t listen any moro, but
sat down together on tho floor, drawing close to in tho same dictionary who still more broadly en who hath charged me to build him an house
go and hear de angels sing."
claims of our Messiah and sin-atoning Saviour,
—
“ But, Milly," said Tinny, “ I told you I would each other, and in whispers quite unintelligible flank tho Word under tho fifth rib, leaving many at Jerusalem." A familiar spirit, in tliis name, to be worshiped and adored by all the nations
to
any
ono
but
themselves,
talked
of
Tiupy's
ad

parts out in tlm cold with tho claim of sacred in may have done so. In Daniel, also, was "tlie, of the enrth. All who remain unconverted to
not go till you told nm; nnd you must do as I say.
ventures, of their sufferings nnd fears, and of a fallibility, presenting only a wonderful alacrity of 8-iirltof tho holy Gods” while chief Professor in
Hugh says you must."
our faith up to that period, will be compelled,
sinking. When the Word may thus bo harnessed tho College of " Magicians, Astrologers, Chaldeans by the omnipotent God himself, to Join our holy
An expression of pain passed over Milly’s face; lietter future to come.
.
Ami
Tinny
slept
sweetly,
and
awoke
in
tlie
and
Soothsayers,
”
to
teach
tlie
way
of
tho
Word
to
tho
flanks
of
tlm
old
astrologers,
tho
spirit-seers,
but It was followed by one of stern coldness.
ranks, and honor and exalt Our Holy Religion,”
"Milly wanted to save you from thinking about morning light, with n sense ns of a strange dream star-gazers nnd monthly prognosticators, thqre as “ a watcher, and an lioly ono come down from nnd bow the suppliant knee to our Divine Mesoder folks’ trouble,” said she; “ but if yon say she on her mind. Slio shook lier hair from lier brow would appear to be room for all to go ip nnd otlt heaven." The divine counsels wero mnde known sialu. The evidence has already been partly ex
must tell, she will. .Massa Barron’s niggers, dey and rubbed her eyes, aud looked about tho room. nnd find pasture without bitterness of sect os to in riddles and dark sayings, ns “ this matter is by hibited in proof of the statement tliat the disciples
bein’ whipped; liko enuf dey
*bo
dyln’ soon; dis At last the memory of Jo's cabin, nml nil tliat who could best divine in tlm name of tho Lord. tlio decrco of tho watchers, and the demand by ofthe Christian faith hnve nil nnd nlways opanly
not de fuss time, ef dey be. Milly knows many had passed in it, enme to hor. Sho felt ns if she If God’s Word of old time is past all surgery, wo thp-Wo^l of the holy ones.” “ As the heavens confessed this ns the grand finale of their long pre
tings. Onco dere war just sech a screech in’, im'do possessed a great secret, and hnd bocomo very need not make thtTrenta worse by damning ench •do<rute?LRiey fetch n cbinpass of ninny sides in dicted millennial jubilee.
*
ncx
*
morniii
ole Jim war lyin' all stiff an' cold. wise. Slio seemed, to herself, ns old ns Hugli, other, because tho “gaps” being so grent that their bearings upon the enrth, whose four cor
Paul says of the Christian Messiah, " Where
Bytt he went st might to de Lord Jesus, for ole Jl in nml she wns quite sure that she should be able to they will neither yield by tho first intention nor ners are held by the four angels, stub and fore God also hath highly exalted him, and given,;
tell liim how very wrong he had dono.
bear to be sowed, as. wero tiio skins wldch the twisted with tho four winds or spirits.
i-wnr a Christian."
. .
him a name which is above every name; that at
Just ns she was going to her window to seo Lord God of Israel sowed for tho clothing of
Tlio ancient Oriental poetry, with its necdlo.Tinqy did not hear the last of Milly’s apeechjfor.
the name of Jesus every knee should bow," &c.—.
whether
tho
sky
was
bright
aud
clear,
she
heard
wtfrk
on
both
sides,
presents
a
very
pretty
pic

Adam and Eve. Besides, there is good Scripture
Mio had really fainted froth tlm excitement added
(Phil, ii: 0.) And in all tho millennial predictions
Estelle's
voice,
insisting
upon
coming
up
stairs.
for not sewing new to old cloth, lest the rent bo ture of stars and familiar spirits counted into tho of the Christian Scriptures, we find no mention,
to the fatigue of tlie day. Mllly took lier tenderly
“ Sum of tho matters.” Tho skies thus studded
in her arms, nud carried her to her room, nnd Slio caino with a rush, ns if n little gale of wind made worse.
mnde of nny other Saviour or Messiah to be intro
When tlio “ watchful dragon ” of tlm Hosperides with gems afforded tho dnfnsels of heaven excel duced on the occasion ns ah object of worship, but
bathed lier face in water,and patted her back,nnd ha<l arisen suddenly, aud burst into tbe room,
saying:
.
#
promised Eve some very fine apples if sho would lent Jewelry for tho decorations of their persons tliat of “ The Son of Man,” alias Jesus Christ. The
breathed in her face, and at Inst Tinny o;mned her
“ Oh, Virginia, I 'vo como all tho way over to, leave tlm bright rosy morning of Eden to shine in In the handiwork of tho firmament—the frame God-Saviours of the other religious systems are
eyes, nnd insisted tliat sho was quite well, nnd
wished to go directly to sleep. The truth wns, sho bring you these roses, and you 'll let mo kiss yon, tho Garden of Italy—to leave the Euphrates for work of a sapphire stone, ns it were, tlie heavens left entirely out of view, not being so much as1
wanted to get rid of Milly’s presence, for in’that won’t you. Oh, what a cunning room, and what; the Mediterranean Sea—and when she hesi- in his brightness. From the sign of the heavenly mentioned by any of the writers of the gospels
trance-like sleep sho seemed to have had a groat pretty white curtains. Hugh said he was coming; tated whether to bocomo a “ wandering star, to Cygnus, we, too, have " a watcher and an holy ono and epistles.
' .
revelation, nud to have become almost a woman. to bring you the roses, so I got up early and'!• whom is reserved tlm blackness of darkness for como down Rom heaven," as clean and as white
And a research into history, discloses the same
When she know by Milly's hard breathing tlmt picked them all, and brought them myself. Won’tt over," it may bo tliat in tlds doubtful estate she as the Lamb's Wife in the New Jerusalem. We partial, one-sided policy ns having been practical
she was sleeping soundly, sho rose quietly, nnd lie bo angry? ha, hn! I wish I could soojiim, andI composed tlm original psalm in Mother Goose of aro very fond of St John’s glorious drapery, when ly pursued by each of tiie Oriental systems. “ No
dressed herself, nnd went down stairs. No fear , you won't tell that I brought thorn, will you, for I “ where shall I wander?—up stairs, down stairs,” cleanliness is so much akin to Godliness In the
other Saviour, no other religion but ours will be,
camo to her now, for it seemed to her as if souio want to tell him mysolf, to see him draw downi etc., nnd sang it in accompaniment to the harp righteousness of tho saints—where tbo fine linen,
recognized nnd promoted on the occasion,” Is im-‘
clean and white, so much transcends tho bilious
one wns close by her, lending her steps.
hls eyes, nud scowl nnd shako' his hand, nnd theni nud organ of Jubal.
pl led ly and implicitly the language of the votaries'
.
petticoat.
All
hail,
then,
to
tlie
New
Jerusalem
Tho moon was up, nnd in its brightness every ho’ll call mo all sorts of names; bnt you look so
Alas! thnt Evo, or Venus, as she rose from the
of
each
and
every
system.
Numerous
texts
might
,
:
.
thing was distinct. How beautifully tlio hedge sorry, doos it make you feel badly? ’’
Eastern Sen nnd went “up stairs” to become bride.
bo quoted to show that tho Jewish Christian foun
“ Is Hugh very bod?" said Tinny, faintly.
of cedar looked, with its dark shadows cast far In
“ tjie lady of tho house ” in my Lady Aurora’s
We do not clearly know the Goddesses among ders of tho Christian fnlth cherished the same,
Estelle’s eyes flashed, and then she drooped chamber, should decline and fall to ap']»ear in tbe tlio Hebrew Stars—“for the Hebrews had no
to tlm road. How soft nnd silvery tlm light fell on
flattering, egotistical anticipations relative to the
tlm sassafras leaves; nml how eai'li blnde of grass them, and sighed. It wns a child’s sigh, but it evening gloaming. Thus by not holding to hor feminine name to signify Goddesses." By thus
final installation and exaltation of their peculiar
quivered and gleamed,as if learning beautiful les- had a great deal of feeling in it.
first estate, the star-gazer John berates her as shutting the women out of heaven, their condition
polity or inode of faith, as also the promotion of
“Let's go down stairs,” said she. "I sawn, “ the whore of Babylon
a term not quite syin- was rather hard upon the Biblical earth-plane.
‘ sons of lovo.
themselves ns a nation representing the only true,
Tinny traced every step that sho hnd gone with spiondid butterfly on the oleander ns I camo up; phonous to ears polite. John might Justify him- Dely, however, as she came up with a squadron
faith, that our relations from the New Testament,
Hugh. She thoughtslie followed in his very track, I wo will catch it and you may givo it to Hugh, to self in the necessity of maintaining tlio unities of of stars in their courses to the help of the Lord
wliicli speak of “ the Son of Man coming in the
and porhnps'slio thought somo gleams of moon pay for the roses.”
tlio drama, nml that after the chernbimlc Perseus and Jacl, who spiked Sincere,might well bo trans clouds of heaven," &c., disclose of similar concep
light, ns they struck tlio pebbles, wore tho light of
Again Tinny thought to put the question about hnd driven her from tho sunny. Euphrates to lated to tho right hand of old Shaddal, who was
tion and convictions among tho original founders
liis footsteps. Slio went on fearlessly, thinking Hugh, but Estello looked so very heartloss,as she make her lied in hell with Job and tlio Egyptian ■“ a mnn of war, Almighty Is his name." Thoso
and promulgators of the Christian system.
,
~
'ho might
- - denounce
-her ip a word, often .damsels who sang ten thousand slain to David,
. outgone thought, although tliat thought spread sjioko of the roses, that sho said not a word.
Typhon,
Isaiah, as a inouth-picco for Jehovah, flattering"
itself all over her brain, and tilled all its wishes
"Did you lovo mo very much, when I wns ly- Biblically emphatic, for bringing death into tho might also present a claim to bo in tho calendar
ly addresses the Jews aud Hebrews as a nation,
and expectations.
ing on tho ground nnd Hugh hurt me? Nobody world nnd nil nur woo, and thus bringing Adorn of tho Hebrew Balntdom. In tho mystic Koy, thus: “And the Gentiles shall como to thy light, ‘
This thought was, that she hail done a groat loves mo but pa. Ifyou'd lovo me, I’d bring you to grief by a side issue from a “ fair defeat of na- David was "the darling of tlie songs of Israel"—
nnd kings to the brightness of tliy rising. They
wrong, and somebody wns suffering for it. She roses every day, and give you my ducks and all turo,” os per Milton.
but In rather sulphurous linen, not yet whitened shall como to theo."—(Isa. lx: 3.) “Therefore thy.
was very sure tliat some one had spoken to her ns my little ducklings, and my kittens, and my great
The deceptive shift of our theologians to nnolnt ns per Swedenborg.
gates shall bo open continually; they shall not bo
tho Sabbath day into a particular odor of sanctity
she lay asleep, nnd she wns quite sure she was dog, nud all my things.”
Not only are tho Italics in God’s Word Interpo- shut day nor night, that men may bring unto theo
not now alone. Sho did not think of lining afraid,
Such nn eatfir look came Into Estelle's oyos as is thus disposed of by Poole: “ The mention to-.; lotions, but thcsS^Mo sometimes extended to tho
tho forces of tho Gentiles. For tho nations and'
bat looked carefully for every path that sho had she said this, that Tinny thought sho felt them gather of Sabbaths nnd now moons proves noth- common letter, to say notliing of tho strained or
the kingdoms tliat will not servo thoo ahull pertrodden with Hugh. Tho moon seemed to shine cotno toward her.
.
Ing but that tho two observances wero similar, the mls-translations. “ The headings of the psalms "
"I think I love everybody. Mamma said I must, omi closing the week, tho other commencing the says D. W. Marks, Professor of Hebrew, " aro ish."—(Isa.) (That is, they shall perish unless they
purposely for lier, It was. so very bright; and tlio
worship thee after our peculiar mode of worship.)'
whippowils seemed to sing for her, so plainly did Of course, 1‘lovo you; but if you did n’t like to month. Tho week, whether a portion of seven not to bo relied on, ns many of those titles wero
"And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and Joy in my'
they speak to her, to tell her she was not alone.
plaguo folks, I should lovo you better," snld days or n quarter of tho month, was of common suporadded long after tho authors of tlm psalms
people."—(Isa. lxv: 7.) (“ My people ” meaning' •
At lost she reached the forest. There she stopped Tinny.
use tn antiquity." But the division was not had passed away." Tho words “ of David," or
the Jews only.)
"
'
,
for the first time, for its shadows seemed darkness
“I don’t plaguo anybody but Hugh; I shan’t Egyptian, but probably Chaldean or patriarchal, "of Solomon," do not of themselves establish tho
Aud
Joel,
after
naming
several
Gentile
nations'
'
to her; but soon tho glooms looked like beckon plaguo you over, because you kissed me, and I " Tlio now moon wns kept ns a snored festival;” fact tlmt tho psalm was written by tho person
,
ing hands to her, and sho took tlm path without a wou't tell anything you do n’t want mo to,” said henco to *' remember tho Sabbath day nnd keep it named, sinco tlm very same phraseology would who wero to porislr because not" our creed,” or
disciples ofour faith, exclajins; “ But Judah shall
fear. Wiien she reached tho little stream where Estelle, eagerly.
'
holy,” was equivalent to renieinber the now moon
be employed to denote n hymn composed in honor dwell forever, and Jerusiifem from generation to.
Hugh had helped her across, a thought of him
Tinny looked tenderly with her soft eyes to Es- nnd keep it holy, for tho "precious things" It of David or of Solomon." As David nnd Solo
generation.”—(Joel ill: 20:) "And many people
node her very grave. Would Hugh be pleased telle, and she wished sho wanted to kiss hor, but brought forth.
.
mon wero representatives in symbolic correspond shall go and'say, Come "ye, lot us go up,to the’
with what abe was doing? And what was she sho felt afraid of her, and was wishing all the
Tho Psalmist blew up the. trumpet in the ences of tlm Bun, male principle, or phallus, as mountain of thb Lord—to tlie house of the God of’
going to do? She really did not know. She only -time that sho would'go." Tho love that Estello now moon, as a* statute for Israel, and a, law tho Key to the mysteries in tho ancient nature
Jacob.” "And hi!'ilatlons shall flow unto it."—(Isa.
knew thnt something seemed guiding her little longed for was not in hor own heart, and so she of the God of Jacob, Poole, supposes-that worship, on which wise praises wero sung to the
2d
chap;) (Glory ^or tu.) “ Yen, many people and1
feet, She Jumped across the stream, and came to could not make others give to hor what she wish- tho moon days and Sabbath days were not of an Lord, wo can never bo qulto certain In tho Bibli
strong natlohs bhall coino hnd seek tlioLotd of’
the place of tho supper. Here again It seemed as if ed to possess.
•
.
astronomical character; but this appears at vari
cal metamorphoses whether we hnvo a parabolic hosts in JerusAlert, and to pray before the Lord.”
something like HugIJmade her afraid, and to wish
'
[To be continued fn our next.]
nnco with whnt he had already, said, that tho
or a real jmrson—whether of flesh and blood, a —(Zach.) (Thiit is,” pray ns our sect does.") “For
>
to turn back; but there was something pise,
. ----------- ;
Jews “wero not inattentive observers of the star, or a spirit from the sun, moon, and heavenly
as a new heaven and a new earth, which 1^will
stronger than ber thought of him, that urged her
Boot-black boy to returned soldier: “Black heavens.” HowthenoouldthelrmoonsandSab- hosts, or the flrmamental ether which embosoms
make, shairrethain before me, saltli the Lord, so
forward. She followed the path by the cornfield, your boots, sir? make’em shine I” Looking nt Ids baths bo otherwise than according to tbe pattern them—with tbe Lord flappinghls wings “in the shall jfour seed remain." (Or more properly,“^your ‘
till she came to tome little log cabins. From one unpolished ' gunboats' in a contemplative way, on the Mount, where the God of Israel had his tops of tho in'ulbetfy trees,” for David to fetch creed?)" Mhhy 'other pnssngies of a similar; import;
, of these, she heard groans and sobs. As if a hand the war-worn veteran replied, “ Well, I do n’t care trestle-board or tripod in the paved work of a a compass In tlie wake of tho Lord, " to smite the illicit be cited. Ahd we .hive the testlmonyof h’
was leading her, she went up to tbe door and en if you do; fall in promptly, though.
*?
The urchin uppldreBtono.asitwere.tlieheavehsInbisbright- hosts of the Philistines."
. ,
!
*
historic
writer' that, “ All prophesied bf a tithe"
tered. Tbe nioonllght streamed through tbe open gaxed a moment at the soldier, and then, turning ncss? Daniel, as chief .of the .magicians and
David, or Dod, being tho “wellbeloved”—"dear
*
wirtM the rtesriati wohld'cbtab ltp.' destroy all ria-5
‘door, and revealed a man lying on some straw, to a comrade near by, shouted out: “I say, Bill, monthly prognosticators, declares that “the hear- —tbe “ darling "—was'charmingly set to music by tloris'thnt refused to coriform tb the Jowi81i>f611-’
lend us a hand, won’t yer?
got an army cns do rule;” nor was John (Jon; in. calling their the maid-servants Who had hint in honor for
and a woman kneeling by bl
* side.
: gion.' Jerusalem, restored to'triofd thin ita hricknt ’
“ De Lord be very near to ye, Jo, an
* keep ye contract.”
spirits from tho vasty deep—the- Saurians, Mcga- Ing before the Lord with all his might, and flour., glory, was to become henceforth and forever the

<£(rill)rtiVs gcpiirlmtnt.
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■frooi'forgettin’ tliat tie be dm) an
* den de pains
Wpn’t be notin' to bear," said the woman. . '
Tinny crept in softly, and no one saw her until
she stood within the cabin In the moonlight.
" Dere he be, now, in do form of de holy chile,"
said tho woman.
The sufferer raised his head and lifted his eyes
to heaven.
■
•" Oh, bress him foretier an' eber," said he.
“ Now, ef ole Jo die, he be sure ob de kingdom."
Tinny walked up close to him. “ It's me," said
she; “I came over to tell you, that we—no—I, was
so bad as to let folks think that you stole tho fish
and the eggs; and I wanted to comfort you."
And Tinny laid her soft hand on the dark cheek
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prilltical arid splrltual oentre bf the world. And
Isaiah predicts that when tbe Lord comes to plend
.with all flesh by Are and by the sword, the Gen
tile nation will bring all the Hebrews that aro so
journing among them."—(Prog. Bel, Id-, Vol. II.)
•And that noted and popular Jewish writer, Philo,
speaks of “ Tho latter days, when the Lord’s chosen
.people will be gathered, together from tiro four
winds of heaven, and all nations come and pay vol
untary honor to their moral superiority, and re
ceive from them rich streams of knowledge.”
("Moral superiority,” indeed, when tho Hen, Mj.
Hibbard says, "They were, perhaps, by nature,
the most morally inferior nation on earth."
■ And both Philo and the early Christian writers
name Jerusalem as the sent and, centre of the
forthcoming Millennial paradise. This Jewish
author seems‘to havo entertained the same dis
paraging views of other nations that is manifest
ed by the prophet Erdras, in his second book, in
the exclamation, “Oh Lord, thou modest the
world/or our sakes/ As for the other people
■which, also, came of Adam, thou hast said thnt
tliey axe nothing, but be like unto spittle.” (Strange,
Indeed, that “ the other people ” should be as" more
spittle ” compared with the Jews, when we have
the clearest proof that some of them wero much
further advanced In knowledge and civilization
than “ the Lord's chosen people," who were actu
ally indebted to them for all “ streams of knowl.edge"which they possessed, even to tho very
tools of husbandry which they used.
'
The boastfttl, opinionated, egotistical pretenr
sions of the Jews are set forth by thnt new stand
ard authority, “ The New American Cyclopedia,”
in the declaration that thoy believed " tliey would
rule over all the nations under a royal Messiah.”
" And all the writings of the early Christians clear
ly evince this idea, and the conviction expressed
by Tacitus and Santonins that thoso who should
oome out of Judea should possess tlie world."—
(Vol. 11, page 505.) Thus it is shown by the Scrip
tures nnd by historical authorities, thnt both the
Jews and the primitive Christians cherished the
egotistical persuasion that they will in " the last
day” witness the triumph of their religious doc
trines and tbo sway of religions empire over “ all
the nations of tbe earth.” And wo havo tho facts
carefully registered In history disclosing the proof
that a similar conviction had long previously postressed tho minds of the worshipers under the Ori
ental systems. Several citations of this character
have already been Incldently presented in pre
vious historical quotations. The text lies been
cited from the Buddhist Bible which prophetically
declares thnt the Divine Millennial Messenger
" will cause Justice nnd truth to reign everywhere,
and will subject the whole universe to the religion
of the Brahmins," nnd will “ destroy barbarinns
arid thieves nnd reestablish righteousness," &c.
And it is further declared in tho same “ Holy
Book” that "joy and gladness, pence and pros
perity, shnll flow ns a river, nnd nil the saints
(of the Buddhist faith) enjoy the most consummate
delight, and the whole world be brought to the
religion of the Vedas." And we find tho anticipa
tion several times expressed in the Persio-Clinldenn Bible," The Five Volumes," that theirGodfinviour, or Divine Messiah, Tien, “ tho Holy Son
of Heaven," will come to reign in his kingdom,
and that he will be heralded and proclaimed ns
the Lord of the Universe,” nnd will extend his
■empire over nil the earth, and the flnnl nnd solemn
era bo thus inaugurated, which will, in accord
ance with tho prophetic text already quoted,
“ Bring all the world to tho worship of Zoroaster,
and thus establish universal peace nnd happi
ness.” And the Divine Redeemer, Maitre of Cey
lon, is also to appear nnd “ establish n new order
of things ” and give his own religion the preemi
nence—so aver his devout disciples. The “. Great
Prophet" (Mahomet) likewise is to descend from
heaven in thejiour of final judgment, nnd estab
lish “ tho only true religion ” (tlmt of tlio Koran,)
as well as demonstrate “ the vanity ” of all other
systems of faith and worship. So announces their
Holy Oracle in tlie most solemn, prophetic strains.
We will conclude this branch of our, historical
exposition by a citation from history, furnishing
tlio strongest corroborative proof of tlio fpregoing
detail: “In most nations," says “ The Progress of
Relig'ous Ideas," “ a belief prevailed tliat tlie re
turn of tlie Golden Age would be brought about
by the advent of n Just nnd Holy One, by whose
agency all discord, moral and physical, would bo
harmonized, and the world restored to order. Hin
doos believed such a person would appear to them,
and bring all nations under tbe guidance of the
Brahmins. Tlio Chinese expected afHoly One
would appear on tlieir sacred mountain, and bring
all tlie world to tlio subjugation of the Cldncse
empire. Persians believed that such n Deliverer
was waiting to be suirimoned to their land of light,
and tliat when ho appeared lie would convert tlie
whole world to tho religion of Zoroaster."—(Vol. IT,
page 165.) Which one of tho several rlvnl reli
gions named above, Including that of Christiani
ty, is to prove triumphant and supercede nil others
in tlie era of tlio installation of the Millennium, I
shall leave to tho conjecture ofthe reader.
Harveysburg, Ohio.

gold, and the Jews;would .carry It off to bank
,Flth, If they retain thalr earthly dispoaltlona and
habits.
• , ‘ ,
..
•
We have golden syrup to sweeten our food and
nourish onr bodies, and golden dishes to hold our
food and drink—at least the very rich do end the
poor dp not, as the latter aro criminals on this
Goid’s calendar, and not entitled to benefit of cler
gy nor display of carriages at fuherals with meek
mourners. We have golden names to several
kinds of intoxicating drinks, to induce tho weakminded to imbibe and make less than human de
pravity manifest in their actions, and we disgrace
tho beasts by calling them “ beastly drunk,” when
tho beasts do not get drunk at all—golden ale,
golden beer and goldon brandy, as if tho attrac
tion was not strong enough without drawing in
lovo and devotion for this God to aid in dissipa
tion.
;
We bury the guilty dead In gilt-trimmed coffins,
and tho honest poor in plain boards, aud thus let
tho god have tho bodies, if not tiro sonls, of his wor
shipers, .We havo “ golden gem " tobacco, to feed
and encourage tho most filthy habit of civilized
society; and to " bring in " this love of gold again,
to encourage chewing and smoking a filthy and
poisonous went], that makes a beast, in neatness,
of a man; or worse than some beasts, for cats, at
least, aro neater than tobacco chewers, for they
will hide their filth if they can. But gold is tho
God of the rich, tho popular nnd the fashionable,
and covers a multitude of sins, and panions every
crime, even treason and total depravity.
.
I passed by Grace Church the other day—prob
ably the most gilty, if not guilty, in the city—it
snowed nud rained both; tlie Church was in ses
sion, and ten rich, gilt carriages, with drivers, hu
man drivers, sitting on tbo outside in the storm,
wero standing before the church. Tho carriages
were empty, for tho gilt-trimmed occupants had
gone into the church to worship their god, and pay
thoir respects to tho Jewish God, as there Is a fair
understanding nnd perfect harmony between tho
worshipers of tho Jewish Jehovah God and the
Gold God, in this city.
We have golden pills, and other drugs and medi
cines in gilt coatings and in gilt boxes and bottles,
to cure us when sick; but I suppose these medi
cines only cure tbe worshipers of gold, as few oth
ers take them. Thus we havo golden medicines
for tho sick; golden food for tho well; goldon
drinks for the tippler; golden gems for thtf filthy
tobacco eater; golden prayers for tho rich wor
shiper; golden coffins for the guilty; golden garmerits for tho proud; golden signs for the cheat
ers; golden everything for everybody that has gold
to purchase with and exhibit, It would be well
for the people if it could bo taken out of the mer
chandize and coined into money, to drive the dirty
rags out of tho market, where they are used as
change, and depreciated as representatives of
coin. They have become so plenty and so cheap,
thnt if not checked soon, a man will need as large
a load to purchase a coat or a barrel of Hour, as
the ancients did of Lycurgus's currency.
I wish Mr. Gold God would discharge ns large
a part of his shinplastor army, as United States
lias of his Soldiers, nnd lot tho regular currency,
like the regular'army, have tho field for a time; it
might “ from many a blunder free us, and foolish
notion.”
,
Gold is not much of a war God; ho has retired
during our war, and kept his currency head most
ly out of sight, and seemed to hide more and more
during the war; br rather, fled to other countries,
where,'I learn,-he has held high carnival in ourrency channels. But in his gilt and guilty face and
phase, ho hns not skulked or shunned the popular
gaze or channels of traffic. But as currency, he
was not needed, while greenbacks would buy pol
itics, guns, churches nnd drivers as well; and in
the shambles shinplnsters would buy stocks,
drinks and cigars; wine and women, papers and
puffs, &c.
’
Hew York, Dec. 14,1865.

CIKCLE HIMM.
[I hnvo observed that in circles of Spiritualists
wo often sing old revival .tunes, but with no very
appropriate words. Ibavecomposedsoinehymns
for thoso tunes, nnd we have sometimes sung tho
following in tho tune of" This is the Jubilee.”
Frederick Robinson.
Marblehead, Mass,, 1865.]
That glorious time at last appears,
As proved in every way,
Foretold by prophet, sage and seers—
' This is the judgment day.
The angels, stooping from above,------ ’—
• The joys of heaven portray,
And tell us of a Father’s lovo—
This is the Judgment day.

They now appear and talk with men,
And prove what Scriptures say,
That all shall live in heaven again—
This is the Judgment day.

Tho hireling priesthoods ofthe earth
No linger shnll betray
Every science at Ito-Sifth—
,
This lf>tho Judgment day;,

GOLD.
by warren chase.

Th<? reign of falsehood in the world
Then surely must decay,
And truth’s broad banner be unfurled—
This Is the Judgment day.

.

“Gold Ii the God the Yahoci adore;
There no man ’• criminal iinlcsa he *i poor/
*

■ Fi

H

Cotton Is no longer king, but gold continues to
be God, or nt least worshiped in this groat city of
Gotham, where law is religion nnd popularity Is
.morality. Gold ornaments tho bodies which God
and Nature frilled to perfect, and gold must finish.
Gold will purchase human bodies, witli or witliout souls, for an hour or a lifetime, for dissection
or slow torture. Moles and females aro both in
tlio market, nnd bartered with and for in the
shambles, and gold, or its depreciated representa
tive, is tlio idol to or for which tlio happiness, pu
rity or virtue is sold.
Gold decorates nnd ornaments our richest gar
ments aud tlio trappings' and trimmings of ani
mals and carriages, but is seldom x seen on tho
skirts of the poor, though often on tho necks nnd
fingers. Gohl pons and pencils make money of
the words and figures that cheat and instruct us..
Good and ill aro strangely mixed in this labor of
tbe gold god, nnd it is hard to tell when ho (or
she) Is gilt or guilty; but society, wo know, is al
ways both gilt nnd guilty.
Wo have “goldon gloss " for tho hair, to cheat
somebody witli false appearances of gold in name
nnd color—(it is not like Ring's Ambrosia, which
will restore your hair to its natural color.) We
have gold and guilt In the names, firms nnd letter
ing of signs at tho doorways of tho shops and of
fices, but most of them are to catch, not to give
gold—gold In tho windows of tho brokers inviting
more, as like attracts like, and tho hair of the dog
will cure Ills blto.
‘
I have nut seen any gold in tho pavements of
New York yot; suppose I shall have to gp to tlio
Now Jerusalem city to see tliat, where they do
not have such heavy wheels to.ertash ii, for'lt
would not stand the hard tires arid heavy Joads of
our citibs,'and I should tliink tho iron riliariota of
thb othet fcbiW would break tho'^avrimorita of

And hoary ■wrongs of ancient time'
Shall all bo swept away,
•
And poverty, the cause ofcrime—
This is the Judgment day.
.

An angry God, an awful hell,
And Superstition's sway,
No longer on the earth shall dwell—
This is the Judgment day.
. Then wisdom, goodness, truth and lovo
• Upon tho earth shnll stay ■
And fit mankind for heaven above—
This Is tho judgment day.
'

And all shall come to heaven at last,
However wrong they mny
Have lived and acted in the past—
’ This Is the Judgment day.

Then death no moro the heart shall rend
With horror nnd dismay; ,
’
It comes to heaven tho soul to send—
■ This is the Judgment dny.
,
.

Oh Grave, where is thy victory now,
Since hell hath lost its sway? ■
■
And Death assumes an angel's brow—
This is the Judgment day.
.. .

It is diflloult to unite tranquility in accepting
and energy in using tho facts of iife, but it is not
impossible; If it be, it is impossible to be happy/ •
Paris and London whist players are making a
match of pne hundred rubbers for twopty-flvo
thousand dollars.
.

Colorado is ready to take, her pjaco among the
States as the thirty-seventh iu the Union. . .

of the earth, becoming the moBttincorely rellgloui

people of the globe.
■'
■ t
.
Marseilte», France, Oct! 1; 1865.
Thank you, gplrlt-brother. for yonr good wordn;
Dear Banner—While tarrying a for weeks and since you nre convinced of nplrit-commnnlon,
in this ancient but very enterprising and pleasant you ought td havo confidence in the teachlngn of
city of some.throe hundred .thousand Inhabitants, yonr spirit. Persevere, forget not that there is
not one upon tlio earth hut can nMlattlie progress
my mind has reverted oftUmu to your “ City of of
tlm bleaaed doctrine of Spiritism. Persevere iu
Notions"—and especially have I thought of and your offorte to Improve yourself, scatter the good
longed to see a copy of your truly valuable and seeds, nnd ho assured thnt ono dny all the good
will find themselves in better worlds together
Interesting Journal.
pesns of tbo Eternal.
Since I left Paris, some three months since, I . chanting tlie
He who was Abraham Lincoln.
havo not seen a number, nor, In fact, a single
English or American periodical; still tiiero has,
not beeq a lack of matter, nor subjects upon
which to bestow my thoughts. ’
NO. ELEVEN.
Spiritism—for this word is universally nsed in
France, and I prefer B to Spiritualism—is rife here,
BT LOIS WAI8DROOKER.
os it Is throughout the kingdom, and tliere are
,
HOPE.
quite a number of periodicals devoted to the sub
ject, and the amount of spirit literature Is consid
A wayworn pilgrim sat him down beside
erable, and to bo found in all tho bookstores.
The highway, where, for wea^y days arid weeks,
I chancod a few days since—if indeed chance is— He hnd contended wlth.thh hall nnd stoet,
to spy in one of the windows, a littlo weekly, en And piercing cold of wlntert dreary hours’,
. ..
titled, “ L’Uniori Spirite," publislied at Bordeaux, Followed by summer’s searching beams—with
thorns,
by Mons, Augusto Bez, In whicli I found two very
Instructing spirit-communications from very no And steep hillside, whore Jagged rocks still tore
table Americans—one from your much lamented His hands nnd feet, till all tho way whore ho
President Lincoln, the other from' J. Wilkes Essayed to climb wns marked with blood.
In spite of these, all those, he’d struggled on;
Booth.
, .
Thinking that a translation of tho samo might But now, with sinking heart nnd downcast look
Interest your readers, I have put" myself tb tlio Ho sat, nnd fenrod to recommence his task;
task, and herewith send you the former, and, if For doubt, with traitorous hand, hnd opened wide
.
desired, will send you the latter, which is very re The portals of his soul, admitting there
Despondency.
’
markable.
.
It mny seem strange, Indeed, especially to skep
Her baleful breath hnd chilled
.
tics, that our spirit-friends aliould como to Franco Tho warm life current coursing through his veins,
to give, utterance to thoir views nnd wishes; and Wldlo close upon hor track camo fell Despair,
tlie question may arise, How is it that ono, unac Bearing within her withered hand a wand,
quainted with the French tongue, should, so soon From whence there fell upon tho air a mist,
after tho exchange of conditions, bo enabled to A deadening, blinding mist, obscuring quite
use the. language—for it cannot be supposed for a Tho soul-inspiring scenes, thnt else hnd clioorod
moment, that the chnnfo in tho form of existence Tho weary traveler on Ids toilsome way.
does, ipso facto, impart such kind of knowledge?
But who is tlds, thnt cometh clnd in light,
It must, therefore, be understood tlmt Mr. Lin As wlth_a garment fittingly pnt on?
coln spoke by proxy.
~
,
With cheeks so like tho flush that morning wears,
But wliat should attract him to Bordeaux? Let Just ns the king of dny nsconds his throne,
mo inform the render that Mr. Lincoln's name is With beaming eyes, that mnko thogazor think
almost as familiar to the people of Franco, as is Tho sun and moon hnvo melted into one,
that of Napoleon I|I. You will see his likeness So much of gentle strength is Imaged there.
posted in the windows of very many ofthe shops No fairy nymph from out Elysian bower, •
•
and bookstores throughouJUhOingdom. While With moro of graceful swiftness over moved;
at Lyons, tho great slTifmanufnctory of the globe, Wldlo pale With fear, those hell-born spirits fly,
a short time since, I was shown a bcautlfhl like As darkness flies before tho rising snn;
ness woven In silk, nnd which are made In quan Her cheering presence Is already felt
By thnt dejected, almost fainting ono,
tities and distributed throughout the globe.
Of tho communication, whether characteristic Inspiring with new life each falling nerve,
of the imputed author, and whether worthy of him, As, guided by her oyo of heavenly love,
each must judge for himself. To mo it is very He looks beyond the toilsome path h<5 trends,
striking, especially when I remember that it was To thnt bright goal set for the glorious mark
transmitted through a French medium, and, prob Of our high calling’s prize—set for the mark
ably, by a French spirit; nnd being somewhat To which God’s children nil nro called—to wldch
prophetic, is woriliy of preservation. Hence, I Earth’s weary ones shnll surely como nt Inst,
send.lt to you, and hope that it may be welcomed Shnll come in spitb of nil tho covenants
Thnt the deep hell of ignorance hath with
by an insertion in the Banner.
The Priesthood made.
'
J. M. Sterling.
I havo no words to paint
Tho editor of tho S. W. prefaces the publication
The matchless glories that adorn tho goal
thus:
,
“ We nro greatly obliged to our spirit brother, Of mortal hope—tliat city whose supernal gntes
M. Rnl, for the two following communications, Back on thoir hinges roll unceasingly—
whicli, to the merit, of actuality, is joined tbe still Holl back to welcome In tho children of
greater ono of profound nnd useful Instruction."
The Eternal Father’s lovo. While breezes preg
EVOCATION OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
nant
MEDIUM, M. RUL.
With immortal life, go sweeping through tho
.
Bordeaux, 3d May, 1865.
Wi.lo horizon ’round—go piercing even
Spirit,—T nm here.
■
1
To tho realms of night, with brenth salubrious
Ques.—Have you been nt Washington?
Scatt’rjng tho heavy fogs—tho fogs of time
’
8.—Yes.
Q.—What think you of t]ie actual state of affairs And sense, thnt else would rise e’en to tho gate
In the United States of America?
Of heaven. Oh, glorious hornet but all tlio way
8.—Boon the chants of peace will nnceeed tlio
clamors of fratricidal wart soon the people of tbe That led thereto was girt, or seemed.to bo,
United States, forming but a single family, will With chasms yawning wide; pitfalls wore spread
be occupied in repairing the disasters of this hor
around, •
rible war, tlmt had nearly separated tho Union And cataracts sent deafening thunder forth,
which onr forefathers had. witli so much labor,
nnd from such discordant elements, succeeded fn And pools of stagnant filth filled nil tho nir
forming. Bnt the designs of God will be accom With pestilential brenth, nnd lions roared,
plished; and, nfter having expiated Ii) blood and And serpents hissed, to frighten boldest hearts.
ruin the crimes of tlie past, I repeat, tho-American And lol there wns a stream, whoso waters seemed
phoplo will live as brethren. Soon tliis agitation
caused b.v my violent death will lie calmed, nnd To como from dark oblivion's sea of night.
all the efforts of yonng America will be in de Tlds ho must cross, yet he saw not, or seeing,
veloping tho powers which einbryonically still Heeded not, but with Ids eye fixed on tho murk,
live. Yon have witnessed the efforts which have Exclaimed, ” Oh, I shall reach it yeti" Then, liko
been made to subdue tlio rebellion—trust in the To ono anew with life inspired, he darted on.
protection of tlie Lord lias alone kept me from
doubt or discouragement. He lias given me the Hisblecdinghands nnd feet,his tattered clothes
necessary ability to accomplish tills mighty task,, -And wearied limbs, nre all forgotten now.
so that I have not succumbed to it, nnd I have had
Awhile I gazed, then turned
the happiness, in leaving tlie enrth, to see tliat my To look upon tho one who had tho power
efforts to quell the revolt wero likely to be crowned
with tho success wldch I have always hoped. I To work such wond’rous change, and saw
thank God for having given me tlio ability that I Engraven on tho pearly tablet of hor brow,
needed, and I am linpjiy in thinking that ho wlio In living characters,11 My name if Hope."
succeeds me at tlio hend of tho Government, will
No moro I wondered then, but with a heart
not’fnll in the trust committed to him.
, Q.—Wliat is yonr opinion relative to the eman O'erchnrged with gratitude I sank upon
My knees, and thanked high heaven
cipation of tlie slaves'?
. S.—In a few years tlio soil of tho United States For such a priceless gift to mortal man.
will no longer be contaminated with the leprosy
of slavery. It will require some years ere this sin
can be entirely extirpated; for tlie passions of Thanksgiving nt the “Koine for Little
nii!n,belnginjured in tlieir material interests, will
Wanderers.*’ •
interjioso obstacles to tlio realization of tills pro
ject, whicli will bo one of tho glories of the nine
As wo wero permitted to spend a part of tho nfteenth century. Behold, nnd admire the wisdom ternoon of our into Thanksgiving nt this beautiful
of tho Eternal? Seo how every thing in tlio world
is harmonizing itself, nnd seeking to become free institution—nn outgrowth of Christian philauthrofrom tlie taint of barbarism. Spiritism, in coming phy in our city which will mnko tho present year
to remind men of enrth of thoso words of tlie di memorable in her future morals—wo desire to put
vine Messiah, “ Yot( are nil brethren, lovo ye one upon record a few of tlio more interesting Inci
another," lias implanted in tlie henrta of Ameri
dents of this Joyous occasion, which must have
cans the first, germs of chnrlty and fraternity.
Bnt prejudices of color, of caste, passions over given pleasure to every ono present, ns wo trust
excited hy long possession, would (hot readily tlieir narration will to many of your readers.
yield to the messages of the ministers of tlie Lord. Tho weather, as nil know, was most unpropltlouh
The hour appointed hy Providencehnd come; nnd
since the Gospel had not sufficed to enlighten my —a very disagreeable storm prevailing through
countrymen upon tlieir duties ns Christians, it tho dny —notwithstanding which a respectable
was needful that blood, fire, desolation, death, nil number of gentlemen and Indies camo In to wit
the disasters of wnr, come to remind them of tlio ness tho fine <1 (spiny of " good things ’’ which hnd
grandeur of immutable trutlis hitherto disregard
ed. This great and terrllilo lesson has been given been generously provided for tho " littlo outcasts,"
to them, and soon Americans, bettor enlightened of whom there wero between two nnd three hun
through sufferings wlilcli tliey havo endured, will dred present, who hnd been gathered in tliere
lend an attentive enr to spirit messages; and upon from tlio abodes of poverty and vice, to, pai take
tho surface of tliat land thus devoted, during four
years to the horrors of civil war, you may soon of a dinner which wns “ fit for a king." Four
near only cries of Joy. After having laid down long tables hnd boon neatly arranged in tlio
arms of destruction, tlio people will take up in chapclnra beautiful room capable of seating near
struments of remnnerntivo labor, and binding ly a thousand persons—upon eacli of whicli wero
themselves together, as do tho members of one
family whicli tlie stnnn lias for a moment separ five splendid turkeys (twenty In all), nicely cook
ated, tliey all will address to tho Eternal,prayers ed, witli a variety of other fowl of less note, and
of lovo and gratitude.
aft ample supply of tho proper etceteras. Before
Yon nsk wlmt will bp tlie future of tho United placing the children at tlio boards, a littlo tlmo
States. A youngOuMtill of strength, energy
and confidence In himself, wanders,he dcserta the was very pleasantly spent by them in singing
light of charity, whicli should always guide 1dm, several beautiful songs, interspersed witli short
to obey only Ills ambition and pride. Ho falls speeches by several gentlemen wlio were present,
and wounds himself; but he strnltly raises him nfter whicli preparations began for filling tho ta
self, and thinks of Him wlio holds in his hands
tlio destiny of all his children. Ho collects him bles. Tho first tiling done in carrying out this
self, he calls to mind tlio duties which bo lias vio part of tho programme, was to placorat tlio head
lated, nnd takes tlio firm resolution no more to of ono pf tlio tables elevon “ wee darlings," from
disobey. Tlio Divine protection comes ta bless ono to three years old, wlio were seated together
his labors; and this man, in tlie bosoin of pros- on a lino, occupying ns many high Infant chairs.'
jierity, will remember tlio destitute, and far from
wo Bnt and gnzert-fipnn them, tlio " fountains
self-gratiflpation, by reason of success, will attri
bute nil to tlie goodness of God.
of tho'great deep” of our heart wero broken up,
Such will bo tbo American people. Prosperity, and tlio tears filled our eyes as wo reflected tlmt
intelligence, tlio arts of peace, philosophy, morals, thoy were without fat hors, mothers or friends to
science, all will progress In America, for Spiritism
will bo the brilliant star whicli will guide them; provide for them in their innocent helplessness.
tills Gospel will bo the blessed book which tlio
people’will peruse each hour of tho day. Hencn. • The “ Homo "wn« founder! early In the preeent yesr. and
already secured pleasant homes for about one hundred
to draw tlio instructions which Christ bequeathed haa
and nny poor children. Ten of our most llhersl citizens sento ns, and, henceforth frill of faith and hope, of cmusly contributed Ore thousand dollars each tu establish It,
charity and humility, after-having so long been a who liavu by that noble act moro Indclllbty cnsratfen tlieir
upon the hearts of Its beneficiaries than could possibly
spectacle of pride nnd vanity, will become reli names
bc done In marble or granite. Rev. R. U. Toles, tlm excellent
gious without fanaticism, tolerant toward nil, Huperhitendein, and liev. T; W. Iluslies, bls noble-hearted as
tlie Americans will realize the symbol of fraterni sistant, are the’‘rliilit men In ths right place." “The Mule
Wanderer's Advocate," containing a faithful record of everyty united to order, In its most hnmanitary devel tlilngof
special Interest pertaining to the Institution, and giv
opment. , .
ing, Tn the course of lire year, some tiny pieces of beautlml

HEART LEAVES

Everything progresses throughout the world;
Hie earth is preparing for its transformation, ahd
I say It to you In trutlq that in a few years Amer
ica will occupy the tint rank among the nation .

music, should bo In ercry family, as a reminder of thecondltion and needs ofthe suffering poor, and of wliat Is being none
for their relief. Wo hope many will subscribe for It, that they
may enjoy Its monthly visits. It can bo had for one dollar a
year.
1

We could not refrain from expressing bnrgratitnde to God that they were permitted to he nes
tled in the txMom of snch tin Institution; founded
for such a holy purpose by the munificence of sevoral of our fellow citizens. As we continued look
ing upon these " dear littlo ones,” wo thought of
tliat fine sentiment, “Their angels do always bo- '
hold tho fnco of my Father in heaven."
Next camo to tlio tables between two nnd three
hundred children, of both sexes, from four to four
teen years old, when tho divine benediction was
invoked upon tlie occasion nnd tlio conijmny by
Rev. Phlnens Btowe, pastor of tlio Baptist Sea
men's Bethel Church, of this city, In which every
heart present seemed ta Join. Then followed the
clnttor of knives nnd forks, till the wants of ail
wore abundantly supplied, leaving mnny “ baskets
of fragments " to bo gathered up, which, w<i pre
sume, were well bestowed upon thoso who needed
them.
. After dinner the children wore reseated, when
we had tho pleasure—ami notlilng could have
given us greater—to address them briefly, and to
express our wish tliat God might reward a hun
dred fold those who had founded nnd so liberally
endowed tide beautiful " Homo for Littlo Wan
derers." The children sung, in their beautiful
manner, “ Good Night,” nnd wo retired, thnnklng
God thnt we had been permitted to enjoy such a
Thanksgiving.
Richard Thayer.
Boston, Bee. 12,1865. P. S.—Friends visiting our city from abroad,
will find it pleasant to visit tlio" Home,” where
they will always he cordlnlly welcomed.
•
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Letter friom Ix-o Miller, Esq.
It hns been a long tlmo since I hnvo had a talk
with tho great family of readers through tlm col
umns of tho Banner. Allow mo, therefore, to ro- ,
port myself ns stUl on duty.
While the fierce tempest of treason .nnd rebel
lion raged nround tho good old Ship of State, I
felt called into tho political arena, nnd when occastons seemed to require it,occupied tho "stump,"
nnd proclaimed wlmt I believed to be God's eter
nal principles of human government on enrth.
By some I havo been blamed for this course, by
moro encouraged; but, above all, I have had tho
approbation of my own soul, and this is always
better than rubies, or tlio plaudits of n world. My
last labor In this direction was In tho Stato of
Naw Jersey tlio past fall, where I made quite
forty speeches; nnd I have tho satisfaction of
knowing that my efforts hnd something to do in
bringing this backward State ” into tlm Union.'*
* '
Arid'now tlmt tlm groat work has boon done, • "
now that tbe crisis In our nntionnl affairs is past,,
I onco moro turn my undivided attention to tho"
promulgation of tlio facts and principles of our
now Philosophy." So far as my observation goes,
I find everywhere a renewed Interest in Spiritu
alism, Tlio mind, mi longer drawn nwny by the
excitement of war, or fierce political contests,
once ngain turns, with nn avidity unparalleled
in tho history of Spiritualism, to a fresh investi
gation of its laws and principles,
I think all our speakers, East and West, will
bear testimony to tills renewed Interest. Thon
let us redouble our energies, nnd gn Into tlio work
witli fresh courage nnd zeal. Scatter broadcast
spiritual tracts, onr spiritual journals, and tho
thousand nnd one spiritual publications whicli
aro lying idle on tlm shelves. Lot societies thnt
have been broken up, or gone down, because of
Jealousies, differences of opinion, wnntof support,
or what not, again reiinlto on tho broad platform
of Brotherly Lovo and Christian Forbearance,
and I know tlm good angels will crown your la
bors with great success. Come, brothers and sis
ters, East nnd West, North nnd South, arouse!
Simko off whatever is holding you back from
tlm good work. Henven hns laid upon ns n great
responsibility by Imparting to us first tlie mighty
truths of n new revelation—truths thnt. shall
emancipate a world from tlm cruel fetters nnd
chains of superstition-nnd fear. Spiritualism
means something moro than wo havo yet con
ceived—something more Important than wonder
ful phenomena, or beautiful communications, or
oven additional assurances of Immortality'.' Its ''
mission is broader, moro practical, nnd all-etnhrnclng thnn even alLthat. It conies lo re mold
tlm age; to correct tlm abuses nnd perversions of
tlm past; to do away with oppression, Injustice,
and crime j to substitute love for bate; charity
nnd kindness fdr tbo thunders of reproof nnd the
lightnings of wrath. It 1ms n world-wide mission
to perform hi tho formation of wlso laws in har
mony witli tlm needs nnd requirements of human
nature; in systems of education; In prison disci
pline, nnd tlm reformation of tlm unfortunate, tlm
morally nnd physically diseased. It lays Its hand
upon tlm religions of tho day, tlm laws of tho
day, and tho customs of tho dny—upon tlio modical, the legal,'nnd the theological professions, and
snys, “ Your systems are men-mado, artificial and
unnatural; uTSyrtTO not supply man’s religious
wants with a rational faith; they do not lessen
crime, or administer Justice; thoy do not heal tho
sick nnd bring tlm blessing of lioaltli—turn now
anil learn your lesson frotn Nature, from tlio con
stitution of man’s spirit nnd body.”
•
To tho legislator it snys, “ God’s Jaws nro Im
mutable; you cannot contravene thorn, or disturb
their operation; therefore bo wise nnd frame your
constitutions and ennei your statute laws in
harmony with tlm dfvlno laws of tint universe, If
f
you would preserve tlm peace, linppinens and
prosperity of your nation.”
To tho theologian it snys, “ Bend God’s Word
written in tha stars of heaven, in tho rocks be
neath your feet, in tho mineral and vegetable, in
tlm animal ami spiritual kingdoms; but most of
nll,-in tho intuitions, tho reason and conilelenco of
tlm humnn soul.”
To tlm physician it says, “ Awny with tho mys
teries of your craft; Nature’s remedies nro sim
ple: exorcise, a plain, natural diet, free inspira
tions of heaven’s pure nir, and cleanliness of
body. These nro nil thnt Is needed to restore the
world to health and strength,'■mid length of
days." - Z
This nnd infinitely moro Is tho great mission of
Spiritualism. Lot us help it along with might
nnd main, resting assured that "tho good time
coming," so often foretold by poet nml seer, is
much nearer our door than wo poor blind axes
know,'
•
I havo Just finished n course of lectures iu tho
city of Alton, III., where tho Church thought. __
Spiritualism forever dead; but to their utter as
tonishment there were greater numbers in attend
ance, nnd moro interest felt thnn ever before. I
shall spend tho winter in tho West, and persons
desiring my services will please address me at
No. 22 Market street, Chicago, HI. As speakers
aro so scarce In tho West, nnd the field of labor
so largo, my only regret is that I have n’t a hun
dred tongues; but with tho ono I have I will do
tbo host I can. Lot parties write as early ns they
can, nnd I will arrange nt tho very earliest day
to make them a visit.
Leo Miller.
Springfield, III., Dec. 8,1865.

Meteorological.—When Is .Silence likely U)
got wet? "When it reigns.
.
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The Spiritual Movement In BL Loula,
The Christian Spiritualist.
mind In tho audience. At tbe dose, a number of
questions from the auUlence were answered with
Tbe visit of Andrew Jackson Davis to St. Louis
.The report of Rev. John Pierpont's speech in
a readiness and aptness seldom or rarely equaled. ' Itatlea ta ■abaertbsrs.—Your aitenUon ii cstlsd to tlie the National Convention at Philadelphia, which at this time appears to have been very opportune.
We nre unexpectedly favored with tlie presence Tho awakening angel has come, and a spirit of in pUn w« bars adopted of placlnf tlgurra at the end of each of we were only able to supply to tlm readers Of the Tho Interest in regard to Bplritualism has quick
your names, as printed on the paper or wrapper. Theis fl|‘among ns of that noblo| pioneer, Warren Chase, vestigation is abroad, by tlio manifest interest urea stand aa an Index, ehowl nr the exact time whenyoursub. Banner week before last, merits more than the ened the pulse of the community in a most hopeful.
nnd we can secure Illa Services for the Jost two everywhere exhibited,and the respectful inquiries Kripllon expires; to., the time for which you here paid. mere space given to it in its reproduction. Mr. manner. Mr. D.'s lectures on the Spiritual Phi
When these figures cbmepon.l with tbe numberof the volume, Pierpont stood up and declared for what he hap losophy nre listened to by as large audiences as
Bundays In this month; bnt there la nn urgent made in reference to the evidences ofite truth.
On
last
Sunday,
tlie
3d,
tho
suljcct
of
the
lec

and
ths number of the paper Itself, then know that the time pily termed and effectually defended as Christian can squeeze into the hall, and the secular press
rail for him from Newark, N. J., and I feej tlmt
lor which you etfbscribed l> out. The adoption of this method
re)>ort his speeches and comment on them favor
we ought to let him go. We can hear some of the ture in the morning, given by Mrs. Wiltslo, was, also renders It unnefeaury for ui to tend receipts. Sabicrip- Spiritualism. He took tbe ground that the teachbeet speakers In our ranks by going across the " What Constitutes a Spiritualist?” Oil, how I lion should So rnn/d befors the tine it out, al it Hitt pre~ ingand the life of Jesus were in no sense travers ably. Tbe Republican says: '* The hall was dense
ed and thwarted by the revelations of the Religion ly crowded half an hour before the time for com
river to N<fW York, while nt Newark they are leas wished that every Spiritualist throughout the seal toeing any numbers, and lane ui labor.
of Spiritualism, but, rather, tliat they were sup mencing. Mr. Davis’s lectures are, in substance,
favored. Beside, we ought to tai neighborly, note length and breadth of the land, could havo heard
plemented by it, made plainer nnd more impres purely philosophical, being devoted simply to the
tlmt our friends, formerly of the " kingdom cf it, and receive the " truth in their hearts." The
sive, nnd brought into closer and profounder rela interpretation of the religious sentiment and of
Camden nnd Amboy," are safely within tlm pnle discourse for the evening was tlm “Advantages of
Infidelity," which was received and appreciated
tions with the individual soul. Spiritualism, in man’s spiritual existence ns lie sees it. He gives
of tlm Union; nnd Newark did her full share in
by the audience. Wo aro sending out our aspira
*view
of it, and expounds
other words, according to his view, only illus the truth, according to his
this work of redemption.
•
tions for a better condition of true and pure reli
isee.
trates, illuminates aud makesm practical matter a system of philosophy independent of anything
We have secured the services of Nettie Colburn
gious feeling In Cincinnati.
.
hitherto sold or printed. Iu many'points his sys
of Christianity.
from tho middle of January, and hope to lie en
I have learned, with much satisfaction, that a OFFICE 1B8 WASHINGTON STREET,
His speech wns admirably distinct upon a point tem resembles that of Emerson, Carlyle and The-.
abled to keep bur among ua for several weeks.
Boom No. 3, Ur htaim.
growing interest on the suljcct of Spiritualism is
which (s the leading one in every Spiritualist's odore Parker. Like all original men,' he is earn
Mrs. Bulleim continues her lalxirs in New York
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
rapidly on the iucrease in the city of Louisville
faith. Thnt is the fact, not generally discussed est nnd entertaining, his language being always
with marked success, and tlie most gratifying rercxuiniM x»t> rxorxiiroM.
with much fullness by those Christians who nre simple, direct, natural and forcible, and bis man
,snlIs.
As a public sjmaker Mrs. Bulleiio Ims since E.V. Wilson inaugurated an association there.
A.
B.
Whiting
has
Just
completed
his
engagement
17"
ForTermi
of Bubicriptlon im elghtb p«|«. .JEI
not yet ready to adopt Spiritualism, that Chris ner easy and unaffected; Many who can't see
iew""eqnals. Her bearing is ilfgnlrtwl nnd com
there. Thu audiences were Increasing lu numbers,
tianity,
nfter all, gives but little real light npon the the philosophy are pleased with the rythmic flow
manding; manners nnd gestures easy and grace
EDITOR.
res;>ectability and earnest attention. “ May the LUTHER COLBY,
where of spirits nfter passing out of the fleshly of good English, so characteristic of Mr, Davis’s
ful; voice clear and pleasant; articulation and
,
■
‘ ■
pronunciation almost faultless. Her mejiiumslilp truth run and bo glorified.''
Banner of Light Western Department. tabernacle into the realms pot seen by mortal style."
Our mutual friend, J. R. Newton, greeted many
Mr. Davis has organized a Children’s Snuday
eyes. The*
1"revelations”of Christianity aro far
is of a very high order; and some of tier discourses,
Onr
fronds
in
tlm
West
will
doubtless
be
pleased
of his former friends and acquaintances nt Metrotreating of subjects svl.i^li involve a subtle and
too few and unsatisfactory in this respect, not to Lyceum, under most favorable auspices. We
IKilitan Hall, last Sunday morning. After the to learn that wo intend establishing a Branch Of excite a restless nnd profound inquiry for some print on our eighth page a synopsis of bis excel
Intricate selenlitlc.analysis, are handled with such
lecture he accompanied me Into tho western part fice in Cincinnati, Ohio, on tho 1st of January, 18G6. thing more and better. The ancient philosophy lent address tipon the occasion, which we commend
ease and skill as to excite a most lively interest
of the city, to see a lady who had been stricken We have accordingly made arrangements with shed but little light on this engrossing theme. tc die attention of our readers. The Democrat,
among the l-arned and wise ones In onr midst.
down to her bed several months agono, first with Mr. J. M. Peebles, tlm well knownQatonted spir Christianity went a few steps farther forward. iu speaking of the Lyceum, calls it “Something
Of the niu-ical part of the exercise witli wldeh
hemorrhage of the lungs, nnd then to an apparent
Mrs. Bullene eoiK-liides each discourse, I cannot
But Spiritualism—the latest revelation of Heaven new," nnd gives the following sketch of the pro
settled disease of the lungs.‘ She had not leftdier- itual lecturer and writer, to act os outwent.
to man, opens all eyes and ears, loosens all tongues, ceedings: A Spiritual Sunday School was organ
speak favorably, it is far from being in keeping
Mr. P. will have assigned to him, for his exclu
cbamber since tlm day of her first lllncHL Mr.
and brings heart and heart together. The seal of ized yesterday afternoon, in the Small Library
with the other efforts of this gifted lady, and I
Newton applied his magnetic ;x>wer; wo left and sive uso each week, two columns of the Banner, the mystery is at last broken. This is revelation Hall. Eighty-two pupils, male and female, were
hope she will pardon the freedom with whiiji I
went a considerable distance into tlio southern for the publication of matters of local interest Indeed, when we see one another, when we con in attendance; they were divided into twelve
sjteak of it.
part of the city, to visit another patient, after Ho will also receive subscriptions, communica verse together, when we sit down in undisguised groups, with twelve leaders, seven principal offi
I have lately met, for the first time, Mr. nnd Mrs.
which I parted from my friend, ho to take the boat
cers nnd four guards.-The school is called the
W. 1’. Anderson, the spirit-artists, ami I feel so
tions and advertisements, and transact any other and happy communion. On this point we can
for Louisville, while I returned to my homo. To
say notldngone half so well as Mr. Pierpont has “ Children's Progressive Lyceum.” A fall school
mm li interest in them, by reason of some things I
my astonishment I found tho lady above referred business for us appertaining to the paper.
said it, In tho course of his speech to the Conven consists of twelve groups, or one hundred nnd
have lerirned concerning their trials and struggles
In thus expanding our business, wo aro aware tion:
to nt my house, and we had tho' pleasure of her
forty-four pupils. The groups have fancy names,
in " getting on " along life’s rugged way, tlmt I
company at dinner. Sils'left her sick chamber, that we are taking on additional responsibilities
would like to say something about them In tlio
“ Christianity, to be sure," says he, “ advises us such as “ River Group,” “ Lake Group,” “ Ocean
came down two flights of stairs, and though weak, nnd incurring great financial liabilities'; yet we of future happiness and future misery; of spiritu Group," “ Shore Group,” etc., nnd children of
walked two squares to my house. Site has been
simitar nges are put into the snmo groups. Tbe
The nature of tlu-lr work is too well known
have full faith to believe that all tho old sup al life and of spiritual punishment; of heaven and method of teaching is unique, and calculated to
gradually improving ever since, and strong hopes
of hell. But of the where the blessed spirit or
ev. n t > need any detailed description from mo nt
are entertained of her final restoration to health. porters and friends of the. Banner will sustain where the tormented spirit fs to be, whnt aro to arouse the youthful mind, nnd awnken tho think
thi-late day in tlieir unselfish career. I say in
Thus tlm cause is gaining strength and perma us, as heretofore, in our efforts to continue it a be the employments of either, whether in or out ing faculties. The subject for tho succeeding
■•(/e ir work," for it may not be generally known
David H. Shaffer.
first-class paper, an honor to tho glorious causo of tlie society of the once loved, whether or not meetings is selected by a vote of the whole school,
tliat Mr-. Anderson must sit with her husband, nency.
Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 10,1805..
else ....... an do nothing. This is a peculiar, and, I
we advocate, a befitting channel through which the spirits tlmt have passed1 over the river ’ can and each pupil is examined upon it by his or her
think, rare kind of mediumship. Mrs. Anderson
the angol-world may communicate to those in the return and commune—for either good or evil— teacher. On yesterday three subjects were pro
A new Lecturer In the Field—Put Him
may bo in tlm same room with her husband, or in
with those who are yet upon this side of it, Chris posed for the next Sunday’s examination: first,
mundane sphere.
in the Front, and Make Ulna Work.
tianity, the Christianity of the New Testament, “What Is Heaven?" second, "What is Hell?”
an a I joining room, "r traveling in tAeeors, or ]osays nothing, nnd tlio Christianity of the Protes third, “ What is True Charity?" On taking the
cated a hundred mill's away, yet they will go into
Editor of Hanner of Light,:
The nuumnlty of Divinity.
tant Church knows nothing. But since the phe vote on each of these questions, a small number
t|„. ............ state both at tlie same instant, and re
My friend, A. J. Foss, tho writer of tho fol
The effect of tho new spiritual awakening in
turn to consciousness at the same moment. ' Such
lowing letter, wan a few years since ono of the New York manifests Itself, as wo took occasion to nomena of modern Spiritualism havo appeared to were in favor of Heaven, very few voted for Hell,
perfect harmonizing ami blending of two souls in
leading Baptist ministers of Now Hampshire. state last week, among the Swedenborgians, and us, “ tho regions that sat in darkness " have seen and the almost unanimous voice was for Charity.
No man lietter understood tho theology of the now among the Rationalists. Tho Rev. O. B. great light upon that momentous subject. I do So that during this week .the youngsters will be
to one, to me is a great marvel. It is not only
not look upon tlio light of the Now Testament asking tlieir parents all about true charity, and it
wbije<mh<4r work, but, ever and always tiny Calvinistic Baptists, nnd its hurtful influence on
Frothingham very recently discoursed to his con
satne. E n-h sterns to live for and in the other,
tho character nnd destiny of mnn. For somo gregation on " Aspirations after God," affirming, nnd that of tho still newer dispensation, as cross is hoped that they will learn what it is iu practice
and each to be a nrewi'/y to the other.
twenty years ho has given his entire life to the it to bo his belief that men did not seek God ns a lights, but ns falling in parallel lines upon the as well as in theory.
Although Mr. Davis has long been engaged in
nnti-slavery cause. Few men nro better jtosted being of whom they strove to entertain some fit world, from the Infinite Source of light and of
Mrs. Anderson is tlie most spiritual in appearpromulgating the Spiritual Philosophy, and his
up, ns to the
of
he is,— or lietter
anerf of any mortal I have ever
- - . . seen.
- ■ ■ • - She seems
• ...
-— - -needs
.
- . —the
. - — nge,
. —_ — . than
.
— — . conception, but as a being answering in tho full life.”
writings have become as familiar as household
nn the visible nnd the'
*
’known ns a reformer, nnd a man of indomitable
like a connecting link bet wee.,
est possible degree to their ideas bf humanity^ That mny ho accepted as the true and sound
energy, and influence among the people. From In other words, it is not divinity, but humanity, doctrine. There need bo no crossing of tho rays words, luuyjpears to be more appreciated to-day
invi-ilde world; so ethereal, so transparent, one
atm >st expects to hear her say, as spirits often do
Cape Cod to the Mississippi, ho is familiar with thnt receives man’s worship and adoration. He of spiritual light; on the contrary^ they fall in par than ever before. His new system of teaching
tho masses. No man lias worked more earnestly, enforced his position with many pertinent illus allel lines, neither interfering with tho other. children is destined to effect a complete revolu
wli-n leaving the medium they have controlled,
devotedly and honestly in tho cause of human trations, every one of them drawn from the great With such a view, what should hinder tho true tion all over the country, in regard to supplying
" team going now."
progress than lias Andrew J. Foss, Manches treasure-house to which Spiritualists regularly Christian from being a Spiritualist? Does not this the demands of young and growing minds. It is
This condition is much more apparent now, by
the noblest work of the nge.
reason of a long ami severe sickness she lias suf ter, N. II., (Ids ;>ost-oflico address.)
apply for whatever they want to strengthen, to statement serve to explain how it’is thnt the real,
Miss Lizzie Doten and Mrs. A. A. Currier, two
genuine, Spiritualistic faith has beon working,
Read Ids totter, and if you sea tit to publish it, comfort, or to inspire them.
fered from tlm past summer. May tlie good Father
of New England's ablest workers iu tlie spiritual
and
is
still
"Working,
with
such
silent
and
steady
preserve to us this sweet “ pet " and pure " spirit do so; Just as it is. If tlie congregations of Spirit
My. Frothingham shows that the early fathers
ualists wish to secure tlio services dt an able, ex of the Church have declared, over and over again, efficiency into the body of the professed Christian ranks, successively follow Mr. Davis, in a course
iu tlm form," to bless and cheer ns on life’s thorny
of lectures for one month each, in St. Louis.
perienced,nndeflicient
lecturer,they
would
never,
road for many years yet to come.
that no idea, nor perception, nor consciousness of Church? Tlio members of that Church feel a want
I think, have causo to regret having called upon God could bo had save through Christ, who was in their spiritual life which their naked and un
Mr. Anderson has nirnol money enough to moke
Miss Doten in New York.
aided creed is impotent to supply. Spiritualism
him-elf comfortable, and ought not to be In tlio him. A letter just received, dated Dec. 10th, says:
liistruo interpreter. We stylo men divine, said he,
“I Imvo three lectures on Spiritualism, which I because they are so completely human; the more brings them into a now and brighter light, in
condition lie now finds Idmself, being unfit for
The New York Tribune, of the 18th, contains a
havo been getting up this fall. The first 1s on the
whose blaze all their doubts aro driven away. It
labor by a tvin|M>rary illness.
evidences nf the truth of Spiritualism. The second human, the more divine. In proportion ns they enlarges their views; sets aside their creeds; set synopsis of one of Miss Lizzie Doten’s lectures in
Your readers will, no doubt, hardly credit wlmt
Hope Chapel, on the previous Sunday, It says:
became
humnn,
they
grew
lovnble.
The
best
is on the philosophy and rationality of Spiritual
I am compelled to say, that there are many eases
ism. The third is on its adaptedness to the needs men were Jesuses, nfter their kind. They awake tles their most anxious doubts; fixes their faith; " The lecture room was entirely filled, the stand
where persons have received pictures from Mr. of soul and body, for time and eternity. Besides in us an affection which was reverence. Every assures their hopes; gives direct and unmistak ing space and seats being occupied by persons in
able answers to the inquiries of their hearts; nnd
Anderson,and on tlm most frivolous excuses either these, there is a vast Held, which you and 1, to n
sinnll extent, have been accustomed to explore— soul that reaches out nfter a higher and better comforts them with positive and tangible conso terested in the discussion upon tho Superiority of
neglect or utterly refuse to pay for them. In St.
Mnn or ‘Woman. Among those present were sevthe whole ‘ Lining Present’—who can want for conception of God, seeks to realize it in the hu
I,oiii<, Chicago, Milwaukee, and Portland, Me.,
texts? And he must l>o dull, Indeed, who cannot manity of Christ. It is his complete and perfect lations, of which they before had but a hint, and oral free thought representative men, and a few
dared indulge scarcely more than a pious dream, • believers in supernatural manifestations. Miss
there are cases where parties have taken pictures, preach from them. My friend! tlie fields aro nil humanity that constitutes his divinity.
white. Oil, tliat there were tiioro to thrust in tlie
but derlimi to pay for them, because tliey do not
Doten conducted the discussion through the aid
We
cannot
go
beyond
humanity,
says
Mr.
sickle, nnd gather great arms full of golden
look like tlm person they were Intended to repre
of, as she announced, three sjrfrits. Two of the
Frotldnghnfn, and in fact wo did not seek to,
sheaves.”
The Late President Lincoln—Ills
sent. But Mr. Anderson Ims positin' evidence tlmt
spirits were represented as pupils of the thiri,
I hope tlmt societies of Spiritualists will show whatever wo might think about, something still
Vision.
such Is not tlm case. In St. Louis, at tlm close of
who was given tbe name of Philo, aud was to be
A. J. Foss "the wicket gate at tho head of the higher.' If wo are not satisfied with humanity as
Bishop Simpson, of Philadelphia, in his recent
a lecture by Bro. A. B. Whiting, a public state
wny," mid place him where, ns n dauntless war we find it, it is not tho fault of humanity, but of lecturo before tho Young Men’s Christian Asso a Judgaln the discussion. Previous to commenc
ment was made that this plot lire I allude to is an
rior for God and humanity, ho wishes to bo, “In an incomplete dovelopmentof it. The^oul craves ciation of Boston, related the following story of a ing the novel' debate, Miss Doten gave her ex
excellent likeness of the one it is intended to re
front of tho battle;" where lie, beljig a large mnn, humanity in its purest and noblest forms; and, vision seen by Mr. Limfoln before his first election, planation of the manner in which she was pos
present, and tlm work was cited as evidence of
will be a conspicuous mark for the enemy’s sharp having these, demands nothing beyond. Mon to which the latter always attached much impor sessed of spiritual power. She said it was inspi
" spirit power." From all the places above-named,
and women—not airy ideals nnd Imaginings—are tance, and which, it appears, continued to afl'ect ration derived from God; it came and went with
shooters.
Henry O. Wright.
Mr. Anderson lias bad orders for other pictures,
tbo magnets that draw us nnd will ever hold us. his thoughts to the very last, Tho Bishop gave out her knowing it.”
Cape Ann, Dec. 14,1865.
because they had seen (giving tlie name of ono
Mon and women as the^ might be, and as they tho story as it wns told him *by Mrs. Lincoln her ‘ After the two pupils had each spoken In turn,
where pay had been refused because it was not a
Mv Dear Henry—Tho spirit moveth md to would be, realized to us all ideals, made our lives
self. Slio soys that when tlio news of Mr. Lin tho Tribune adds: “Philo, the third spirit, was
good likeness), and they were so much pleased day to write you a few Hues. Peace be with thy
*,
round nnd harmonious, left us nothing to desire, coln’s first election reached his homo in Spring then henrd from, through Miss Doten, and render
spirit!
■
with it, <u a likeness, tlmt tliey wanted ono similar,
Whnt a terrible battle Is, raging, nnd will rage, no longing unfulfilled, lifted earth to heaven, nnd, field, he saw a reflection of bis own face dead in ed a judgment that both her pupils were wrong
in certain things. Neither man nor woman was
till this Nation shnll do Justice. I do not know were the loftiest aspirations of tho humnn soul.
Now, friends, this is all wrong. You nre doing whnt Johnson will do, or wlmt Congress will do, This is precisely the same doctrine inculcated the glass beside the reflection 'of the living coun 'superior above the other—both wore necessary to
tenance.
When
he
first
saw
it
ho
thought
it
was
a gross injustice to a kind, amiable, confiding, or try to do. But God will pull their Hneliplns with such force nnd eloquence by Henry C.
the existence of the other, and both had good and
truthful soul. You cilnnot know how much you nnd take offthoir wheels, till ns n necessity they Wright, in his last Essay. And it is thnt which an optical delusion and turned away from tho bad qualities not possessed' by tho other. At the
Will bo glnd to do Justice.
glass,
but
when
he
looked
in
it
again
lie
saw
again
enure thio good mnn to suffer. Be just, amido
conclusion of the discussion Miss Doten nnno.unced
1 nm entirely assured tlmt tho negro will have wo nro all to recognizo in Dill, before tho humnn
right, and »lo it noir, or you certainly will bitterly nil the rights of nn American citizen. I do not race is lifted up and developed according to tho tho double reflection. He went from tlio glass that she would deliver a lecture at Hope Chapel,
and
laid
down
on
a
lounge.
After
resting
some
bolievo “ the South is victorious," or will bo; but
regret the great wrong youlinvo done.
designs of tho Crater and Father.
minutes lie looked in the glass a third time, nnd which is peculiarly a temple of Spiritualism, on
For tlm future Mr. Anderson hns adopted a the negro will be the conqueror.
Rov. Robert Colylj?? of Chicago—a Unitarian again saw the spectral face behind his own. The next Sunday morning. Subject: ‘The Unpar
But the groat battle that is being fought 1ms oth
rule, that persons ordering pictures must pay one- er Issues tlmn the rights of the colored man. That preacher well known to at least Mr. Pnrker’scondonable Sin; or, the Sin not Pardonable in this or
half in advance when tlm order is given. For tills pnrt of tho field is nenrly won. But the great gregntion In Boston—comes straight to the same circumstance made a deep impression upon his tho next ‘World.’ ”
'
mind,
but
ho
never
spoke
of
it
until
about
two
advance lie will furnish a sketch, which will en contest, one tlmt will last for years, and ono that conclusions, iu detailing his lasting impressions
The lectures of Miss Doten aro attracting much
affects,
in
tlm
highest
degreo,
human
interests,
is
weeks
before
tho
last
Presidential
election,
when
able tl.... . to Judge whether tlm picture will suit
tlio theological war—War witli tho monstrous of Jesus. The veil wns suddenly lifted for him, he related it to his wife. She Whs fearful that he attention in New York.
them or not. His prices nro Somewhat less than ideas with which “nn unholy religion " hns flood
and ho says ho saw and felt and knew Jesus In would not bo reelected, nnd he told Ijer of tbisJnheretofore, being now from thirty dollars nnd up ed, mid is flooding tho world.
You know well, my dear friend, thnt I have felt, tho perfectness of his humanity. “The dark cident with tho Interpretation ho put upon it— Spiritual meetings in tlie Melodeon.
wards, according to size nnd finish. I’osl-office
On Sunday, the lTjli, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes," of
nnd 1 assure you thnt more tlmn ever I do fuel, shatlows "—says ho—“ that had always fallen be thnt he would bo reelected, but would not live out
address,2.121, New York City.
W. B. B.
the deepest interest in tlio contest. I long to bo tween his life nnd inino began to lift, I cannot tell his term. And afterwards, whotftho plans of tho East Cambridge, occupied tlm desk of the Lyceum
Brooklyn, X. 1’., Dec. 13, 1865.
in the front of this great battle.
how, but- they did begin to lift, little by little, un
Society of Spiritualists, and gave, in a trance state,
Now, my belief Is, thnt the Spiritualists nre do til, ono dark November night, happening Into a future were discussed, nnd lie was asked what ho
very acceptable discourses to largo audiences.
Mrs. Wlltslc’s Lccttirew in.C’luclunntl: ing more than all others—vastly more—to inform church you nli know of in Philadelphia, tho veil would do nfter the second term of office had ex two
Sho is a very fluent speaker, has a clear, pleasiug
and
save
tho
world.
Spiritualism
is
"the
stone
pired,
ho
always
replied
with
tlio
proviso
—
"
If
I
Dr. Mrwtnii.
cut from the mountain without hands.” thnt is seemed to be, not partly lifted, but taken nwny; live." Tho Bishop sold ho could not explain the voice, and holds the close attention of the'audi
I fed strongly Inclined to tell yon thnt wo Imvo now smiting nnd breaking In pieces the great, nnd I saw for tho first time the dearest fnco, save
circumstance or determine whether it was merely tors to the end. She has been in the lecturing
evident “ signs of refreshing from tho Divine Pres theological Imnge, tlmt has so long befootoa nnd one, of all 1 can think of now in heaven; and I
an optical delusion or an intimation of warning field for over ten years, and her development hns
besotted
mankind.
I
lovo
Spiritualism:
ence,” ns they sometimes say in tlie Churches. I
1. Because with nil my heart I believe it is true. went tramping up tlm dark road to my homo so from on high. Mr. Lincoln always regarded it ns become so perfected that she now ranks with the
have just returned from Metropolitan Hall, where,
2. Because it is philosophical, reasonable; np-. full of whnt I had soon, that when ono camo to the latter. There Is no question tliat tho late Pres best and most reliable lecturers. The demands
* xras previously announced, Mrs. Nellie Wiltalo Healing to tlm intellect, nnd only challenging be nweoon after nnd said, sndly, ‘ I hear you linvo
n
ident was one of tho most impressible of men, and of the human family of tlm present ngo for more
ef on evidence.
would discourse from a subject selected bya com
given up tlio divinity of Christ,' I said, all of a of course highly mediumistic in his organization. light in regard to tlieir future existence, consti
3.
It
meets
nnd
supplies
tlm
wnnts
of
our
na

mittee of skeptics. Accordingly every so.at was
tremble—for I know not what wns to bo the end Ho certainly put faith in tho possibility of spirits tuted the burden of her discourse in the afternoon.
fillisl, and almost every avallaldji spot for stand ture; a longing of tlm soul for immortality.
4. Its efleets nre purifying and ennobling. It of It—* I do not know wlmbto say about giving up holding communion witli mortals. All along tho In the evening sho finely illustrated tho subject
ing room was occupied. Tho committee were com gives us tlm .best conceptions of God, n future life, his divinity, but this I know, thnt I have taken
course of his remarkable career, tho evidences of “ Success and Defeat," maintaining tho position
posed of merchant
*',
who have never attended our of tlm duties flmt grow out of tlm relations of life, up his humanity.’ And so blessed is it, that tills
abounded thnt he wns guided nnd controlled by that, whnt appeared to be complete defeat, event
nnd
of
all'
by
which
wo
nn>
allied
to
tha
Infinite.
meetings, exccptxwitliin the past two or three
5. It abolishes death, and brings life uud immor humanity makes him beyond all measure more tho unseen nnd higher intelligences, to which ho ually proved tho greatest success. The arguments •
Sundays.
diviuo than ho ever seomod before.”
tality to light.
willingly surrendered himself, not the less com wore sustained by various citations of individual
The subject,11 What is tho difference between
Oil, Henry! What a glorious faith Is this! It is.,
These nro significant confessions, made by pletely, however, because ho did not always'ad- experiences and events,
the
glorious
sun.
rising
nnd
scattering
the
long,
CJrristinnlt.v nnd Spiritualism," was explained In
marked and powerfill men, powerful bocauso of mit it to himself thnt ho was doing so.
Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of Now York, will occupy
nti earnest and eloquent manner, and which en cold, wet night of ignorance and superstition, and their very humility and receptivity. They bring
tlio desk next Sunday. His subject in the after
tilling tlie earth with light, truth and love.
gaged the rapt attention of that largo audience for
Dear Henry! I want to he preaching tills bless theology directly over upon itho ground of tlm
noon will bo, “ What control have wo over the
over nn hour mid a half. Tho lecturer explained ed faith to tlio world. How sliall I get at it” If Spiritualist. We have never given uptho leading
Tho Dying Year.
destiny of our lives?” and in the evening, “ The
olice
tlio
way
was
opened,
I
feel
tliat
I
could
go
tho true -mission of Christ, which is tlio same
idea of humanity in religion. It is just that which
We aro come to tho end of 1865. It lias beon a Old Year.”
__________
religion to-day tlmt tlie true Spiritualist accepts; ahead. Blit how to get started, is tlie question.
Henry I can you show me “tlie ll'icl'd Cate tlmt draws tlio two worlds together, mnking inter-com year of crowded hopes and fears, and most mo
Fresh Meat all the Time.
the facts, tha evidences of truth, discarding theo stands nt tlm bend of tlm way?” I imvo seen in munion necessary and therefore possible., Noth mentous realizations. It takes its leave of us in a
An association was formed a year ago in Eng
ries and beliefs. She laid open to the inspection tlm Liberator something of vour Journeylngs nnd ing more divine can bo really known nnd jfqlt by condition of peace and tranquility, leaving un
of every mind deeirlug to know Hie truth, tho er- teaclilngs, mid havo rejoiced greatly In your.work. mortal spirit, than whnt it finds and loves lu tho
land for finding out tho best mode of supplying
May all tim angels bless you, and keep you fa noblest attributes of tlio human .character. Wo counted blessings behind to signalize its existence. the markets of that nation with animal food from
•roraof crouds, forms nnd ceremonies. . She con
We
part
witli.it
ns
nn
old
and
dear
friend,
totting
your sphere very many years longer. .
trasted tho Church aud tlm religion of the present
nre lifted up to what'is divine by tlm cords of go its hand reluctantly, but still grnteftfl for whnt countries where it wns produced cheaply and*in
Yours as ever,
A.J. Fo8b.
time, with thnt wlrieh Christ, ns a humnn lining,
Manchester, N. II , Xov. 29,1865.
humanity wldeh have been kindly let down to us. it 1ms brought. Farewell, Old Year! And wel abundance. By reason of tho exertions of this
Henry C. Wright.
association, a process lias been discovered and
with a divine nature, came to establish, nnd which
Wo behold divine attributes Iti tho perfect traits come, the-Nowl
patented, whereby poultry, mutton, beef and
' find become jmrverted by sectarian theories nnd
of humanity. By accustoming ourselves to lovo
other articles may “ bo preserved in a fresh, raw
NcsaaireM Verified.
dogmas. She said that tlio CkurcJLwffl^the Moth
and crave after and continually seek whnt is lov
Lectures on Geology.
state for an indefinite period, and under all cir
er of Spiritualism; that she had become old, and
In t]m Banner of Light of Doo. tltli, you publish nble, and true, and exalted, and pure, in human
Tho second lecturo of tho course by Mrs. N. J.
cumstances of climate nnd temperature.” Sush a
■wns feeble and tottering, nnd was calling on lior comnrfmlcntlons from William Ro wo aud Frank character, wo insensibly, but not the less offectuWillis, was given in tho Melodeon,' last Wednes
children to hold hor up and sustain her from fMU ilintnsoy. Allow mo to Inform your realtors that ally, become in lovo,with the divine. This is tho . day evening, to an appreciative audience, who discovery would be of inestimable value every
where, because it will enable us to keep meat
tag; that her garments were worn, and were no)/ I have investigated tho truthfulness of their state- real schooling for onr spiritual parts. Wo are
manifested increased interest In tho subject.
sweet from ono part of the year tp another. How
suited to Cite present stylo of religion tbe wortd metite, and find thorn correct in all particulars.
not expected to reach out nnd upward, blind nnd
The next lecture will bo delivered in tbo’same
was seeking tp adopt.
/
low ns wo nro in this earthly lot, and comprehend place on Wednesday evening, and will treat up many partridges and quails,’ and woodcock will
___________ .
■ '.
S.
regale us out of season, Whntquaptitics of veni
Tbo lecture was fraught throughout with grand
oven a fragment of the Ali^fghtjr;. but his attri
Some books are like some kinds of trees—a butes are to be seen all around us in what is pur on the. mineral, or granite formations. We ad son wo,can have from the frontier, and Western
Mfi'nibUme truths, which wns felt in its logical
vise all who wish to be well entertained to at game which the change wrought by time in tlieir
.
,. ostnhd best in tbo gifts ot aspiring humanity.
orco by every true Spiritualist and .progressed groat many leaves and no fruit
tend. ••
' . ' ' '
:
fibre how denies us altogether,
N»tci» from Brooklyn. IL Y.—Warren
C'Uaoe-Mrs. Emma Jny Ballene—W.
P. Andcroon, Ike Hplrit»Artlab
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Winifred Bertram,nnd the World she lived in.
Bv the author of the “Sclionbergbetta Family,"
“Diary of Kitty Trevylynn," &c. New York:
M. W. Dodd. Ffft sale in Boston by Lee &
Shepard.
.
. Tho tens of thousands of readers, old and young,
male and female, who have perused with so much
delight tlie previous works of this talented, pene
trating, nnd truly sympathetic writer, will have
the present and latest volume, If It cnn bo had, at
any price. Tliese books are established in homes
all over the land. They have exerted a very wide
influence, and will continue to do so. The vol
ume in hand has more of the character of a pure
story, or novel, than its predecessors, and it will
be liked none the less on that account. It ishandsomely printed and bound, and mechanically
as well as interiorly is attractive in a very high
degree.
.
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Tbe samo house in New York, and the same
house in Boston, liavo published and have for sale
a very pretty littlo square volume entitled “The
Song without Words,” dr " leaves from a very old
book." The author is the author also of the pre
vious volume. We need say no more. It is a
series of prose sketches, of a religious character,
adapted to tho wants and capacities of children.
Both this and the other book will be sure of a
large sale and a wide reading.
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Poems and Ballads. By A. P. McCombs. Bal
timore: Printed by John W; Woods. For sale
at this office.
'■
. The author of this modest volume of verses fears
ho lias committed a fault in offering them tp the
public, but we think that public will both par•don and praise him. He is a well known con
tributor to tho Banner columns, having sent
many a littlo poem which has been prized by our
readers. Tlio contents of this neat work are va
ried enough, out of which everybody can readily
select what ho wants for his own comfort, enter
tainment, or stimulus.
'
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Theodore Tilton, of the New York Independent,
contributes a very pretty, simple, yet unique bro
chure to the holiday series of books, written and
illustrated for a baby-child, but most happily
done for that purpose. The little ones may iearn
all about the fly that buzzes in the house, from
this pretty exposition in tinkling rhyme. Mr.
Tilton’s autograph accompanies the affair.
Work and Win; or Noddy Newman on a
■ Cruise. A Story for Young People. By Oliver
Optic. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
.
This is one of the Woodville Stories, by tlie
popular O. O., whom all boys and girls are begin
ning to know so well. Its purpose Is to delineate
the progress of a boy whose education has been
neglected, and whose moral attributes were of
the lowest order, to the development of a higli
moral and religious principle in the heart. Tlie
story is as exciting as instructive, and will he iu
extensive demand.
.
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The Magazines aro out in good time for the
new year. Tho Atlantic leads off with an attract
ive table of contents, numbering as contributors
Hawthorne, Mrs. Stowe, Mitchell, Gail Hamilton,
Longfellow andothersof hardly less preeminence.
The articles are all excellent Hawthorne's diary
extracts are curious evidences of the character
ofthe man, and well worth reading.
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' Our Young Folks offers, as usual, a full
Instalment of fresh matter forthe young people,
all good and telling. Mrs. Stowe’s story about
the hen that hatched ducks will please everybody
who reads it, young and old. It is a pretty faney,
well worked up. Mrs. Child furnishes a good
contribution. The Magazine sustains its reputation handsomely, and more than that.
Deacon & Peterson, of Philadelphia, begin the
third volume of tlio Lady’s Friend. It has proved
a very popular Magazine, and tho number for
January, 1866, is a fine one. The fashion plates
and illustrations are profuse. For salo by A.
Williams & Co. /
,
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Arthur’s Homo Magazine for tho Now Year,
abounds with tho good things he knows how to
collect from his own exhaustless store. It hns all
tile favorite , peculiarities of the Philadelphia
monthly publications. A. Williams & Co. have
it for sale.
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^(Beadle's Monthly is a new candidate for
puil“!ar favot It has a remarkable variety of
short, fresh, and readable papers, and will make
'
a mark at onco if conducted in this style. For
sale by Williams & Co.
’
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“ Branches of Palm" Ready to-day^—We
tako great pleasure in renouncing to Our readers
thatMrs. Adams’s new book, “ Branchesof Palm"
is now on our counter. No more beautiful gift
can be chosen thau this elegant volume. We
shnll speak of it moro freely^ our next. Copies
will be sent by mail, securely enveloped and postpaid.
.
■
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A Register for JLecturers and Mcdluuis. '
. ,
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Silver and other Wedding
.
*

New Publication
**

The Prince of Kabhna. A West Indian Sto
ry. By the author of" In the Tropics.” With
an Editorial introduction by Richard P. Kimhall,author of “ Was He Successful?" “Un
dercurrents,” and “St. Leger.” New York:
Carleton. For sale in Boston by Lee & Shep
ard.
'
.
This book never would have bean edited by Mr.
Kimball, bad he not been convinced of its merits;
and that is good praise for the book itself. It is
styled by some readers quite us fascinating as the
Arabian Nights, and in some respects as extraor
dinary. The tales of West Indian life yrs really
fairy , in their character, and rival those of tlie
‘ famed Eastern story tellers. The whole affair is
of a very high order, aud extremely fascinating.
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Country Lovb w. City Flirtation; or Ten
Chapters from the Btoryof a Life.’ Reduced to
Rhyme for Convenience sake, by H. T. Sperry.
With Illustrations by Augustus Hopplu. New
York: Carleton. For sale in Boston by Lee &
Shepard.
.
’
We can say no moro of this humorous, pretty,
pathetic, sentimental, rollicking, dainty book,
with Its pleasant illustrations, rattling verses, and
fine conceits, its crackling joke jjJts airy criticism
on people and' things, its naive dissertations on
human life in a nutshell, and its directness of
style wljlch fairly pokes you in the ribs—than
that it is quite all we have sot it down to be in
the interjectional clause above, and deserves tlie
wide sale for holiday purposes which it will re
ceive.
’
.

*A a matter pf information and convenience to
all parties, we liavo procured a blank book in
which to register the names of lecturers, mediunlB
and friends in the spiritual Tanks who visit our
office from various parts of the country. Mediums
residing in this city and vicinity are particularly
requested to register their names, or send ns thoir
address and phase of mediumship.

3
Wo hnvo. received tlio first number of a
weekly paper, called the Abingdon Progreu, pubHalted In Abingdon, Illinois. Ono of our old and
esteemed cbrros|K>ndents, Henry Strong, and E.E.
Chesney, tiro the editors and proprietors. Success
to everything Prooreas-ivo.
-----Digby thinks that the late split in the " Fenian
Congress” betokens the birth of a now inn, viz:
Pat-biot-ibmI

finally been questioned In all seriousness if it
would not be better to discountenance It altogeth
er, The custom of celebrating with fit ceremonies
and expressive gifts the quarter and Half century
anniversary of one's wedding dny, hns deteriorat
ed so much by being fairly mobbed with presents,
while the delicate aroma of a precious and appre
ciative friendship is hardly thought of, that it is
becoming a matter of outrlghtdlsgust to not afew,
who aro unwilling to tliink it of nny value nfter
it has parted with the only true expression which
gave it attractiveness. We have read a scorching
series of reflections on this subject In the Round
Table, in which the writer deals with tho tendency
to vulgarize this sacred memorial observance' by
repeating it every five years.' Ho properly asks
why the thing cannot be pushed still further, and
be mndo to yield a crop of housekeeping conven
iences every three years, two years, and one year,
so ns, In fact, to hol[flt married mnn to hls annual
stock of groceries, coal, clothing, furniture, nnd
spending mftney. There Is timely sense in tho in
quiry.'
'
'
'

Seven pious missionaries (says the Congregationalist,) sailed from Boston recently for West
Africa, nnd twonty-nine thousand gallons of liquid
fire in the shape of rum made a part of the vessel's
cargo. Comment is unnecessary.
■

■ For throe ninths from date, Dec. 1Gth, 1865, we
will send to the address of any person who will
furnish us three new subscribers.to the Banner
of Light, accompanied with the money (89) one
copy of either of the following popular works,
viz: “Dealings with the Dead," by Dr. P.B. Ran
dolph; “The Wildfire Club,” by Emma Hardinge;
“ Blossoms of our Spring," by Emma and Hudson
Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, Is right," by A. B. Cliild, M.
D.; or the Second Volume of “Arcana of Nature."
For/our subscribers, with 812 accompanying,
we will send to ono address, ono copy of Andrew
Jackson Davis's “ Moruing Lectures.”
__
Tho abdve named aro all valuable books, hound
in good style.
"

A Sweet Present.

Perry Davle'e Vegetable Pain Killer.—Volun
tarily, conKlentlou.ly, and with much plca.ure, we recom
!mend to our rcaden the above-name! medicine. We apeak
from our own ob.ervatlon and experience when wc My that It
remove, pain, as If by magic, from all parts of the lowly, and la
one uf the best medicines In use for checking diarrhea, and re
moving tho premonitory symptoms of cholera. It Is applied
both Internally and externally, with the best effects, an<I none
who have once used tlm 1‘aln Killer would willingly bo with
out ll constantly In their hou.es.—Ctneianali yohparrtl.
Dec. M.-(SJ-lw

and Ocfman, fbr making Rant and Son Soap. One pound will

Little Jimmie, only about three years old, was make fifteen gallons of Son Soap. No Hine Is required. Con
staudlng ou tlio steps of his father's store, smok sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.
'
H. T. BAIIB1TT,
ing a cigar. A gentleman passing, asked him,
ST, SB, 69,70,72 and Jt Waahlngton street, New York.
with surprise—" Why, Jiiul—when did you learn
Oct. Id.—ly_____________
_____________
to smoke?" "Oh," says the child very coolly,
PERSY'S MOTH AHD EKE0KLE L0TI0H;
taking Ills cigar between his tjugers, “ when I was
E7“Chlo
*ma,
orMothpatch, («l»o Llvcmpot,) and Lentigo,
.
*
prTrecklc
are oftnn very annoying, particularly to ladle
*
ot
a littlo feller.”
___________

lightcomplexion, ti»r the dlacolotcd »pnt«»liow inor« plainly
on the fnco ofa hlnndc than a brunette; but thev grratlv mnr
tho beauty of cither: and r.ny preparation that will effectu
ally remove them without injuring the texture or ealor of the
ihn, I* certainly a dealdcratum. Dr. B. C. Pinky, who ha
*
madedhoaieiof the *khi a ipcdallty, ha
*
dbeovered a reme
dy for theie dlticolumtlon
*,
which I* at onco prompt, Infallible
and harmle
.
**
Prepiinil only by R. U. PERRY. Dermatoloaht, No 49
Rond »troct. New York, and for sale by all drugghta. Price
♦‘JfWpor bottle. Cali fur
PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION,
or Sold by all Drugght
*
everywhere.
Um—Nov. ||.'

Business and domesticity aro too oTten antago
nistic. " Whnt aro you going to do now? " said a
gentleman to hls friend, who recently failed in
business. “ I believe I will go humu and get ac
quainted with my family," was the reply.
Brigham Young has expended ono hundred
thousand dollars upon his theatre at Lalt Lake
City. He hires a few good actors, bnt most of
them are vdlunteers. His profits are said to bo
fifty thousand dollars per year.

Our terms nre» Air pnrh line In Agate type
*

Territories Colorado./dahot Montanat Xerada. Utah.

A young lady who was asked by hor friends
whether it'were really true that sho was engaged A~SRANOiOMDA^lUlESENF!
to a certain gentleman, replied to each one inno
.
NOW lllSADY,
cently: “Not as yet!”
Tlie more idle'rt rumor is, tho busier it generally
The Great Lyrical Epic of the War!
is.
,
GAZELLE,
Th^re is often but a slight separation between a A TALE OF THE CHEAT REBELLION.
woman's love nnd her hate. Her keen teeth are A Purely American Poem.
very near to hor sweet lips.
It la nn Autobiography.
It« Ctenraotero are from 14
*
It does n't follow tliat, because wo liavo taken a
Hk/Hcrnes nre the (Jrcnt Imkea,
perilous step, we ought to retrace it. Slio was n't
a wise old woman who crossed a bridge, and, on JV1AGARA FAMA-THKST. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL,
Tub Whits Mountains, and the sanguinary Jkmt.
being told thnt It was labeled “dangerous,” turned
Fiblpiof the South. It» cplaodc
*
the weird legend
*
which
and recrossed it in all haste.
cluster nrouid these places. It
* measure change
*
with the
subject. Joyful orsnd, aud by It
* originality mid airy lightlies
*,
*
awaken
at once the Interest of tho reader, and chain
*
It to
the end. It ha
* all tho beauties uf a poem, the latere
:
*
uf a
rumaticc, mid the truthfuhies
*
of real life.
'
*
ty
Price 41.&0
*
Fur salo at uur Boston and New York
*.
Office
Dec. 30.

True poets seem as old as the stars, with tho
blossoms of youth bursting from their hearts for
ever, and filling tho world with perfume.

A few wholesome cases of resistance with pis
tols to tbe garroters, and a general resolutloir to
DEAFNESS,
Imtg the flrst burglar enught iu the act, have com
And Diiohargea from the Ear Radically Cured,
bined to lessen crime in St, Louis.
By the u.e uf tlie recently dlKuvt-ral Vegetable Extract,
Tlio salaries ofthe teachers in our public schools Price tl,60 a bottle. Fur »ulc by all Druggists. WEEKS A
havo been raised ten per cent.
POTTER,
No. HO Washington street, Wholesale
Agents.

'

<

WHITE & CO.,

S (®CFa?iO""ll‘o„*',
named'nlace wo.22

R the ha*

removed to

past patrunage. and especially lo those friend
*
wIiom* kindness
contributed to her recovery from her lute severe Illness, she
*
trust
that renewed health mid strength will enable her In
tome degree to reciprocate the favor
*
she hut received.
Dec. 3U.~-2w»
DR. JAY O’. TAYLOH,
Homeopathic physician ami **
um
*
fui
healing
MEDIUM, will heal the kick at hl
* re
*ldvnee,
utie-hHlf
mile easterly mun tlie Depot. ANN ARBOR, Mlt.'H. Will
also vlalt the ilck at their dwellings, Homeopathic Medicine
*
ale.
*
for
* —Dec. 3U.
2w

Kansas is'to have a State University, to bo lpcated at Lawrence. It lias an endowment of 46,
000 acres of land and $10,000 as an initiatory in
vestment, and its prospects are said to be very
encouraging.
•

There is at present living in Sweden a young
man nged nineteen, who is nine feet five inches in
height; at eight years of ago lo was five feet four
RS. FANNIE T. YOUNG, Trance Medium,
•LyJL formerly Uf 12 Avon Place, hits removed to 21 Wk*t
inches.
_______________
tmtKET. r*
ychumctrlcal Delineation uf Character given (Kun*day excepted) Aho. will receive call
*
to lecture Sundays,
and uitena funeral
*,
*
lluur
from 9 a. m. to 6 r. m. Dee. 30.

As tho inoon, whether visible or invisible, has
power over the tides of tlio ocean, so tho faces of
tlie loved ones, whether present or absent, con
trol the tide of tho scul.

tOTrsTdRESDEN,

MngncticundErectric Phy-

-1JJL slclan, may heeun
ulled
*
personally ur by lottcr nspnctIng complaint
*
uf lung standing. CLEVELAND, O.. 104 Clin
tun street, West ride.
* —Dee, 30.
2w

TtfRS. PLUMB, BuHineasnnd Healing Medium,

Virtue springs from industry rather than reli
gion. We caro not how pious a man is; lot him
“ loaf” for a week, and lie will feel tlie devil in
him bigger than a woodchuck. .

All. may be seen at Nu. W Treinoi.t Tciffple. < nil and yuu
wli) be *fnled.
li
*
Circle
every evening during the week.

D

H1‘IK,ti’AL WOIIKH,
York" BninchCuncen- bmoi.1’'

ty Before you buy “ foreign porfhmes,” ask
tlio dealers to show you tlieir European invoices.
They can’t do it. Reason why: Importations
have ceased under tlio present tariff. Tlie arti
cles ore counterfeits. Plialon’s “ Night-Blooming
Cereus," a finer extract than Paris ever produced,
now reigns supremo in this market. Sold every
where.
'

milE STAR^SPANGLElTBANNEir’ A racy

“ Still Alive and Awake.?
*

THIRD EDITION

A and sparkling •’Monthly Paper. Only 3'1 cent
*
a y« ar.
*Club of lU, 02. (Specimens FKKk. Acdreas, HANNER. Ilinsdale, N.H.
•
2w-Dce M

POEMS AND BALLADS.

our1 friend!t eveww’lien- to lend u. a It. In",ig & Th? Hu rit
SX,|,;if1^rWbA0.[rk
w'

1

Hnl io him.

»« •Uonp

THE nGlFr B00k“0F' Tltf ~SEASO.Y'~
ron
EVERY BPIKITUAI.1HT
AM>

I

, : will comply with this request.

....

,

z

OF

A.

SPLENDID VOLUME,
ENTITLED,

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!

,

Frlond <»C Ta-utli and Progroaa,
IS ROW HEADY,

BRANCHES OF PALM,

U
!a

.
RY MKB. J. S. ADAMS.
°.
M'!’
acqiiahilrd with lhe writing, of Mn.
Adams, nothing need bo »atd tocnnimnid thl
* new volume
to thrir attention, jhe thought
*
It eoiilaln
*
bear evhlem t * of
‘
f,L"«
and a mauirity rewiring from addlliitlinl ex irrience, mid caimol fail to bv welcomed an«l trea»lll“Vvr*,,f “Tnr. Goon,the Bkavtifii., am> tub

T

Every one wlrn pob»et»c
*
* buck will realise the truthful?
thl
*«
ne
of n remark made by-one who hnd the privilege oflotiMn
*
over It
* page
*
w hile hi proof, “While J rend It stem
*
at tlmiirh
an angel Hand
*
by my ride nml talk
*
to me,” •
Dn. A. IL Child, while rending the flr»t hundred page
*
In
proof, noted down the following hnprcirioiit of It:
" It u mostly ritusu is f<j«m, iu r all i okiky jn snkit.

"It is a

J

staff that will m’itoiit evert wkaey hl-

GBtM OF F.AUTII WHO TAKE
*
IT IN HAM).
" 1T TKIJJt !>■ HOW TO LIVE HKTTKX AND DIK IIAFI'IKM,

"ITS TAtiE
*
ALL ALONG RKVKAL THE YET LNKXUoGNir.XD
GOODNESS OF Go|» TO MAN.
.
“IK CHAHTIMRMKNT. AS WELL AS IX BLESSIXO, IT REPOONIZEM THE GHDAKCE uF W|M>oM.

,

*

t ih a pKixiot:
*
hook for it give the hradxu food
AND COMFORT.
" 1T 1» a uuox THAT uvriii oag Arrucveu uikimt-mu
WAYWARD NEED IT J THE Glut GlITLEM NEKD IT) YHE LMItAITr NERD IT.
“ 1T IH A MWKKT AND
DKVOl T.

Holt SONO TO THE

"T :

hy roon.the mrii.TMi;
FIND UlCIt RLEHHlN<>a IN IT.

"It will

1‘LACKR.”

nciDF.

DKVOTKD AND THB

k.nokant and thr wi>e will

hie feet of maxy over dangerous

%• No reader of the Hanner w III fall tn flnd hi thl
* bonk tho
greatuM satisfaction Wtille Invaluatde a* a pcroonal bo
va
**
*lnn, no better volume ran he »< leeti <1 n» a gift to n friend. To
the weary and worn |<llgrlmBun these shun
*
nfThur: totliowe
who l"iig for a voire from heaven to *p<-itk tu them: to ilm»a
who mourn a* well hk to tIjom» who r< J.dre-to all of nn. tour
neylng through this world of beRuty tonne yet mure In auilfuL
these ••Bkanciiee of Palm " win trulv prove tu be tlie nlmoncn of many wpultuat blessings.
*
Thl
new work will lie tlm ly print <!, mid bcantlhilly bound,
and will prove eminently vnlttnlilr mid attnu-tlvr a* n Gift
Book roit all Heahonm. Pkiimim. and Occasions
Vol. Himo, heavy pnper. ffnely bout'd 111 English r.oth,
I’rlce 61.26 a copy. Address. WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
Dec. |fl.
Ifts Washington *
hrrt. |h
*»D>n.

1
f;

SECOND LDI IION.
THE COMPENDIUM-(IE TA('HY(iHAl'IIY;

<m,

LIS DS LEV’S PH OB TIC SHOR I III W,
EXPLAINING AND tLll RTRATINa

’

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE ART.
BY D. P. LINDSbEY.
jlntmeA College, yellow Aytingt, Xuo. 20, 1n»,R.

.

D. P. Lindslet, Esq.:
. . ...
.
/'rur Am.-- • • •_ I once lu.pul to
master Phonography prnetlcnlly, Init I have long since cmue
tu Hie conclusion that Hutt reform must flnd some other ndvorate, oi^-jniDt have a m u Iihm-nf llle. • • • -If 1 inolcrshind you, you have phonogntphvd PlKinngraphv. nnd there
fore have reached the very thing which 1 had In mv tuind
when 1 wrytc upon It mauv venrs ngo. • • •
’
•
*,
Your
very truly.
HOBACE MANN.
__tV^FTIce Bl.no._
sale at thl
* ufflcc.
Dre. 23.

ft .

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE;
containing the

Correspondence, nnd u History of the Arquoltitunce, I'ngngrmrnt, nnd Hrrret Mnrrhige
ketween

ELISHA K, KANl; AND MAEQARET FOX,
WITH

FAC-S1MILES of J.E1TEBS, and 11 EH POHTBAIT.
LV Price 11,7ft. For snle nt (hl
*
* oflicv.
lhe. 9.

THE LIV1NG PRESENT-AND

TIIF DE All PART |
R, God made manifest mid nsehii In lining men and no
men u» he wnalnJesiH. By Hi.nry C. Wihgdt. author
oi 1 he Empire of the Mother........ I h»' I iiwrko>inc
‘A Klsii forii Blojv,” “ lhe Kelf-Abm-gatlmilst," “Mytrlage
and Parentage."
ClT’EriceW cent
*,
postage 4 cent
*.
For inlo at thl
*
and
otir New h ork Office.
Nov. 2ft.
Tllllii) EDlTWaN^JEST INNfED^........
~

O

The Children's Progressive Lyceiini.
MANUAL, with .lln-rtlim. fur the Okuamz-ati.ih and
Masagkmkxt or Sisi, av s< iio<ii.s.a.lapt<<l t<> 11.<- ibxli. i .
nml Mind, of the young. Br Aumtr.w Jack.om Iiavia.
I'rlco, per copy, .0 cent
,
*
ami n cent, po.tug,
*.
If .ent by
moll; for 12 coplc.,
for ion .-opl.-., ,M,tw- gilt, urrvopv,
ol.oo. Addr.'.fc, BELA MARSH, Ko. It Bromll.hl .triVt!
Borton.
tf-D< e. 2.

A

»■

’ Sl'IRIT INTERCOURSE;
O NT A INING Incident
*
of PcAonnl Experience while In-

k
$

v..rtlg»tlng tl..- I'lu ih.ini un of Spirit Th.mght nml Action,
C»uli
various communieiitli’n* ihnmgh himself n* mtdhitn.

By Rev. Herman SNow.lnte (’nltaitan minister, nt Montague,
Mass. Cloth binding. *.I2pugr
Pt Ice "ft co lit
*.
For sale nt
this utikc.
Dec. 23.
SECOND EDITION.

SKETCHES

BY A. P. McCOMBS.
.
N thl
* collection arc some Poem
*
which, In point of beauty
and originality, nrc far superior tu much or the published
poetry uf the day.
Or I’rlcc. neatly Uuffiid, 11,00; postage 12 cents. Fur sale;
at uur Boston aud S’ ew York Ofllcci
*.
Dec. 'ay/

">«<> »t the New

We’"^

R’.’MTwfLLIMag

netic Physician, LancamTEU, Ma**
., uppusitethe ” State
Industrial School.”
Dec. 30.

:

l'»'P»¥l,*t!<>-. and C. M. Plume *

btulnwa ut the abovenrocunel uJ'anl •>» 11 '“"2
* “’’"‘rtlaed In the Hanner can ne
He not out of print " work* puhll.hed In this country,which

The birds of every kind disappeared from Con3-1 Milford. St., near Dover Mt.,
Third house from Tremont street, where she will be prepared
stantiubpkuvliile the cholera was raging there.
tu resume hor titling
*
on und niter Jim. 2d,
GrntcittI fur

' The usual Quarterly Convention of Vermont
Spiritualists, and others engaged in the work of
reform, will bo holden the first Saturday and Sun
day in January, I860, at Bridgewater, Vt. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all, and we hope
tlint a real interest in the good cause will induce
Chimb in Boston.—It was stated at a mooting a
general attendance from both in and out of tho
of the “ Social Science Association," held in tliis State, all coming witli a determination to havo a
city recently, thnt from fifteen to eighteen hun good and profitable timo. Mr. Simmons, Mrs.
dred children wero annually sent to prison in this Ilorton anil Miss Nutt aro engaged, and mnny
speakers expected. TlioUnionCornet Band
city for crime. Tlie Hon, Edwin Wright said that other
will bo present to assist In the musical part of tho
in the years 1802 and 1803 there were brought to ceremonies. Board, as heretofore, free at private
tlio city prison each year fifteen hundred cliildren, houses.
Austen E. Simmons, Ezra J. Robinson, George
under the nge of fourteen years; nnd lie asserted
Charles Walker, SumnerGordon, Bor
that there were now five thousand children in this Raymond,
neo Cox, Charles Babcock, Nathan Lamb, G. W.
city treading the paths of crime. He said, fur Topiiit: ___________________________
ther, that there wore four thousand children in
Boston of a proper ngo to attend school, who did
Butflncfis Mailers.
not attend school at all. This is a dark picture of
the “ Hub,” bnt exhibits a field for homo mission
C3P" Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping tost me
ary work iri which much good can be accom dium, San Francisco, Cal.
plished. There is need of half-a-dozen Children’s
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
Lyceums here.
'
sealed letters, nt 162 West 15th street, Now York.
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.
Jjy Tlie First Spiritual Society of Charlestown,
Healing and Developing Medium.—Mrs.
Under the management of A. H. Richardson, had
H. B. Gillette, Healing and Developing Medium,
a social hop at Washington Hall on Friday even can
bo found at the Banner of Liglit Building,
ing, tbo 16th inst. The hall is ono of the best in the Room No. 3,158 Washington street, every Wed
vicinity. iFRo company was'respectable In size, nesday, Friday and Saturday, from 10 o'clock A.
and enjoyed themselves fitiely, as well they might. M. toSP. m.
This Society is doing itself great credit in tlio
PARTlCULAikNoTiCH.—We call tho special at
progress of their Lyceum, and tho earnestness tention of those who communicate witli us by let
with which^hey labor for success.
ter, particularly subscribers, to the necessity of
writing tho mime of the town, county and btate in
■■ Th thin city several instances of bold robberies wliich tliey reside, or where they wish thu paper
sent, as we aro often put to great Inconvenience
of ladles within'd few days are related. Pock l>y tlio omission of name of State, nnd often the
et-books and other Articles haVo been taken from (own. A little caro will bo of service to both
'
their hands, waterfalls cut from their heads, and parties. '
it Is stated that one yotuig lady, the possessorOf
M
ediums Located in New York City,—Wo
beAutifiil natural curls, lind one side of her Jiead are requested by J. B. Loomis, conductor of our
clipped in a crowd a few evenings since. . '
Now York Branch Office, to invite all mediums in
that city to send their address to lilm nt 274 Canal
'■' jy We preoutne that many of our friends have' street, as ho is dally receiving inquiries for me
and thpi^wherenliouts., Stranger
*
visiting
fofgritton that there ie a Spiritual Cohfefence at diums
New York very nat urally call on mtn for informa
IM Hanovei
*
street, on Wednesday evening ofeach tion iff regard to all spiritual matters, and it will
wtek.■ Thia is to femlnd them bf the fact, and In oblige him, as well as others, if resident^nediums

' A register 1* also kept at bur. Branch Office, 27^
Canal street, No w York, for th
* above-named pur
pose, to which the attention of niediuiii
*
in that
vite those Mo dlspbeed to attend
*
IdcMity is called.
1 ■'
.1 '■

cow ly—bee. 30.

Tho worst education which toadies self-denial
—
REjiiovAiTi
is better than the best which teaches everything
mrh. w. f; know
else and not that.
ESPECTFULLY Inform
*
her friend
*
and the public, that

,

Our farmer friend, Chauncey Barnes, of Ham
monton, N. J., is entitled to much' credit for/remembering the “poor printer,” by sending us a
barrel of nice sweet potatoes.'

Ual j, Vi xJ iLTjj
WT-l Canal Hjmet, JNovr Yorlr.

*• I

*
nnd fifteen rente per
It Is a great blunder in the pursuit of happiness twenty rente A»r the flret
A>r every eubeequent Insertion
*
Payment
yot to know when we liavo got it; that is, not line
Invariably In *
advance
*
content with a reasonable and possible measure
Lflttr Pottage required on boott tent l*y mail to the following
of it.
.

J. S. Loveland will speak in Foxboro’ the flrst
Sunday in January. Ho will give an exposition
of tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
Hon. Thomas Corwin, ex-Governor of Ohio,
U. S. Senator and late MinistefTtJ Mexico, died
in Washington, D. C., on the 18th of Dec.
Miss Harriet E. Prescott, the authoress, was
married to Richard S. Spofford, Jr., Esq., of New
buryport, last week.
Leopold, King of the Belgians, is dead. So
stated iu the late foreign news. He wns seventyfive years of age.
.
•
.
Senor -Badiali, the admired baritone, died re
cently at Bologna, at the ago of sixty-six.
Warren Chase speaks in Washington, D. C.,
during tbe month of January.
’
Mrs. Cora L. V. Scott Daniels is expected to
speak in Boston before she goes South,

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for
• the Banner.

, BANNER OF J.IGHT, ;

SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common

Personal.

The venerable Seth Whitmore, writing from
Lockport, N. Y., concerning tho musical circles
held there recently by Mrs. Annie Lord Chamber
lain, says: •
M
“Mrs. Chamberlain Is holding circles for the
present at her rooms, 158 Washington street.
Those wishing to attend should at once avail
themselves of the opportunity, as we learn it is
her intention soon to visit New York nnd Wash
ington. Mrs. Chamberlain Is one of the many
mediums, who, in the arrangements of the beau
tiful and perfect laws of nature, nre calculated to
satisfy the minds of the previously unreflecting
souls, and teach them that invisible existences, or
our friends in the spirit-world, can, and do, in
some Instances, perform music on various instru
ments, nud move bodies of any form, or descrip
tion."

Tbe Great Remedy fbr Oongh and C«aeum|»aag
Balaam will break up the m>»t
'tloa. Allen’a I*
<dlitrcMlnzcough In a few hour, lime, without Ikll. lit. mak
ing
cure,
of
many
cues
of
Comumptlon which wereconild1
ered Incurable.
'
'
For .ale by
GEO. O. GOOD WIN A CO., Borton.
.lw-De.13.) Mt), if tht Jtaltrt tn Family Hedieim gnrratly.

Wo knew a boy who said he liked " a good Potash, and superior to any other saponlder or ley In market.
rainy day—too rainy to go to school, and just Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds, three pound's, six
pound., and twelve pound., with frill directions In English
raiuy enough to go a-flsldtig."

The certificate which has been Issued from the
State Department,' declaring that slavery is con
stitutionally abolished throughout tlie United
States, the Legislatures of thre^fourths'of the
States having duly ratified the Amendment pro
posed by Congress, excites uni versal joy nnd grati
tude. Humnu servitude will no longer be tolerated
where uur ting floats in tho air. The institution is
pronounced dead by the slave States themselves.
The Legislative ratifications of Alabama, Georgia
and North Carolina aro counted in with those of
Now York, Michigan, Maine, Massachusetts, and
tlie rest, wliich gives to tills act a national, im
pressive and prominent character; Henceforth
slavery will not enter, ns nn element, into Ameri
can politics. It is a subject put entirely out of
reach. No man walks American soil but he is
free. The chains have fallen off. The era of gen
uine freedom is now begun. We are all to work
together now for the improvement and elevation
of mnn, let his color be what it may. Tho suf
frage question is another question; this one of
freedom is paramount to all, and may bo consid
ered as settled for all time.

Manifestations through Mrs. Chain
. berluiu.

.

rKKBB. NATIRAL ylA>W£K«.
: up to bear wndlng X0 or MO tnlloa, perfectly. T.lrrrapli
Fat
or
' write ui, or butruct your expreutnan. '
1IAIUU8 a CHAPMAN,
Dee. M—4w
'
l>0 Tremont itreet.

A profound observer remarks: 111 have often
observed at public entertainments, that, when
there is anything to bo seen, and everybody wants
particularly to see it, everybody immediately
stands up and effectually prevents anybody from rFMAKi: YOVK OWN SOAP WITH P. T.
seeing anything."
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY

Slavery Abolished by the Constitution.

.

Myeeial Notices.

ALL SORTS OF PA?

A beautiftil social usage has of late years been
so thoroughly “run'into the ground,"that it lias
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TWO DISCOURSES,

BY REV. F. L. H. WILLIS,
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COURSE OF LECTI’IIEH ON GEOLOGY will be<1.11.
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6
realize it, because the dust of the nges is in your never having been mustered out. Good-bye, sir

a fair wind to you, when yon anil to thia shore.
eye8, _.
2d Q.—When the body Is unconsciously en . Nov. 0.

Each Message in tlds Department of the Ban
we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
name it bears, through tho instrumentality of

ner

Mrs. J. H. ChmU

p,

ti

while In an abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as |»r dates, by the Splrit-guldea of the circle—all
reported rrnatim.
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloix-d state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in theso columns tliat does not
comport with his or hor reason. All express as
much of truth as they ;>ercelvo—no moro.
The Clrele Beam.

Our Free Circles are held nt No. IM Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,)on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tho circle room will lie open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
MBS. CoNAXT gives no private sittings, and. re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. M,
[

Invocation.
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Spirit of all Goodness, Soul of all forms of Life,
and of every thought, forever and forever aro our
souls conscious of thy presence. Whether wn
tread the earth or heavenly spheres, thou art witli
us. Not a dewdrop sparkles In the morning sun
but tells us of theo. Not n mountain rears its
head, till earth nnd sky nro one, but whnt tells
man Ita story of thy grandeur nml power. Not a
wave breaks iqion tho shore but sings its song of
then. Not a flower blooms hut, in its own sweet
language, talks of thee. There is nought, from tho
rolling worlds peopling space, to thn smallest
grain of sand beneath tlie human foot, but speaks
oftheo. Allteaches manofthee. All nro forever
chanting hymns of praise
Yet deeper
nnd beyond nil this, is tlm consciousness mnn hns
within himself, that divine element tanking hu
manity nml divinity one. Eternal Spirit, mny wo
so impress these minds encased iu liumnn forms
with their nearness nnd oneness witli theo, thnt
they shnll no longer question,' what is God? nnd
whero is God? but shall know thouat^wllktliem;
that they nre in thy presence; that their life is
thine nlso; that because nil things praiso thee,tho
soul praises thee, nnd sings its song of Joy forever,
whether it is in tlio midst of sorrow or in gladness.
Therefore It rejoices that there is no hell thnt enn
shut it out from thy presence; no night that enn
entirely dl(scnre thy light, for thou nrt, oh Eternal
Spirit, all jiowerful, nil loving; tboji nrt our Fa
ther. So we have ever praised tliee. So wo praiso
tliee to day. So wo will ever praiso theo in nil
that is to como. Amen.
Nov. G.

\

Questions and Answers.

Spirit.—If you have inquiries
from i'<>rres|>ondents or tho audience, wo will anbiwt them. .
’
Ques.-B.vL. E., of Brooklyn, N.Y.: Tho laws
of physical lifo we partly understand. WlinlosnniiKfixxl, air and exercise, ordinarily gl ye heal tb.
Neglect of these soon brings pain nnd sickness.
Fire biirns, water drowns, gravitation is inexorabin. Violate any of these, knowingly or Ignorantly, no matter, certain inevitable consequences follow, nnd no amount of penitence, of sorrow or
prayer, can alter one iota. If this is tlm key by
which to interpret moral law, that is, tlio law of
mind—and 1 take It, it is—the question I want an
swered nt your circle is, .wliat did Christ mean
when be taught us to pray, “ Forgive us our tres
passes ns wo forglye those who trespass against
ns?" In other words, whnt is the function of forgivencss? How aro wo forgiven for violation of
the laws of mind? I can understand recupera
tion and restoration, as tho body is recuperated
nnd restored; but forgiveness from God I do not
see clear.
Axs.—Tho Lord’s Prayer, so-called, wns educed
from tlio old code nf Egyptlnn prayers, from which
tho followers of Jesus had not entmdyjiyoken
away. Tho Spirit of Wisdom nnd Spirit of Truth
thnt manifested Itself through this man, well know
with whom it was dealing. They nsked, “ Lord,
tench us how to pray?" If lie had taught them in
nny other wny they would not have received hls
teachings. So ho tnught them after tho fashion of
tho old Egyptian mythology. Their condition de
manded it, yours does not. There is tho differ
ence.
Q.—Wc nro told thnt physical manifestations
aro made by dark spirits, or those nearer to our
piano. Frank, a correspondent of tho Banner,
wishes to know:
1st Q.—Whether bright spirits also attend theso
• circles?
A.—Whnt arowc to understand by tho terms
dark nnd bright? Supposing thnt be menns good
and bad, wo will answer accordingly. Whatever
tends to unfold mind, tends to good, is n necessity,
an absolute, perfect necessity. Then if it is,
would it bo amiss for oven tbe highest nngels in
the spheres to condescend to como again to earth
to aid dwellers iu the spheres of material life?
Wo nro told, if wo would bo free and happy our
selves, we must ever labor to niako others so. For
so long ns ono soul suffers, in nil God’s vast uni-'
vorso, yon never will bo perfectly linppy. So if
you would know happiness or hoaven yourselves,
you must labor to make others happy. All spirits
who nro interested in such manifestations nre
often found mingling In your physical manifesto-'
tions, trying to do whatever they can toward fur
thering, toward unfolding your reason in physical
matters. You mny say it is undignified to tip a
table, or produce a sound or spiritual rap. Sotne
nay it is undignified to-tllT tho soil. Bo it is to the
ignorant mind; but to tlio wiso man it is divine.
Wo feel it Is divine to lalior in nil the grent work
shop of lifo. Every department of spiritual labor
is honorabjo, manual labor is honorable. You,
here on this plane, havo need of both. In our lifo
wo havtAtecd of only'ono. Your spirit friends
Ijkborwlth you, through you, nnd for you; and
we do not consider wo aro degrading ourselves to
do it, either.
2n Q.—Do thoy assist, or take any part in theso
manifestations?
A.—Thnt hns been answered.
Q.—By 8. Kirk, of Pennsylvania: What is tho
philosophy of tlio eye of a mortal becoming de
veloped so as to seo tbo shadow-like forms of
spirits, when perhaps a short timo before they
could see no such-object?
\ CoNTitoi.l.lNii
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tranced, Is it tangible to touch?
A.—Sensible it should bo. Yes,certainly; ani
mal life remains, nnd if It remains, all the animal
functions are being properly performed. Thera
is no suspension of the animal functions, there is
only a suspension of tho Indwelling Intelligence.
That, for the time being, is overruled by.some oth
er Intelligence. In some instances, the intelligent
part wanders away, and often makes itself intelli
gent In distant lands. '
Q.—This touch is only sensible to the spirit con
trolling?
Not. 0.
A.—Tliat is all, certainly.

Major-General John Sedjwiok.
Since so niany of my brave boys havo led the
wny, I could not forego tho pleasure of inhabiting
once more a physical body. I have been told
much concerning this return of the spirit; but I
am free to confess, I had no belief in it before my
exit from earth, although I used to wish I could
believe in Spiritualism, for it seemed to be a beau
tiful philosophy, one so full of comfort, so full of
ail the soul needs to make it yield up its loved
ones willingly to death.
1 often regretted I was not a member of tho
spiritualistic ranks, but wns not. I am glad to
return, because I know now I can return. I am
glad, nlso, because I hope, by some chance means,
to approach my friends anti convince them I can
return; tlmt I do live; that I am just tha same,
with the exception of tho loss of my body; that I
am interested Jn their welfare; am sometimes
sad when thoy are sail, and happy when they
are happy.
In looking back on the condition—warlike con
dition—of our country, the scenes it has been led
to pass through for tho past four years, I can hut
wonder thnt I did not see when on enrth that its
most powerful friends worthy; tlio spirit side,
those who wore most interest^!, most patriotic,
wero beyond tho vale; but I, like thousands of
others living ou the earth, could not see this.
They could not understand that their spirit-friends
wero working, that they were aiding, wero stak'ding by us, ovon in battle. No, no, tliey could n’t
believe it, eouldu't understand it; nor could I
myself, thon,
I havo dcar'friends that I am sincerely attached
to. I wnnt them to know this thing is true; thnt
though dend, I nm alive; thnt though my own
voice is silenced, yet I can return and speak
through tho vocal organs of another.
If I could impress my friends with tho truth of
Spiritualism, I believe I should bo tho happiest
man in existence, nnd I do u't think I ever shall
be happy until I can.
When I learned thnt my friend, Genoral Grant,
hnd succeeded in loading his army ou to victory,
thnt tho Capital of tlio Confederacy was ours, or
>rather yours, I felt then I was happy, thnt iny
1
spirit
hnd gnined a -new power, thnt I wns glori
ously
happy. Bnt when I was told wo could
‘
•come buck, I felt I should bo perfectly happy If it
wns
really truo thnt spirits could return. And so
’
thnt
hnppiness, tliat pleasure sank away into in
1
significance
before tho rising necessity of return.
1
Now,
I think, again, I should bo entirely happy,
■
if
1 thoso I lovo hero could only know that these
things
nro true; but I’m aware thnt their belief
1
must
como by slow degrees, thnt they must be
1
unfolded
dny by dny, that ciremustnneo must be
'
revealed to thorn before they enn believe this
thing. I supiioso I might as well make up my
mind to practice patience, and pray for hope, for
them nnd myself, too, as to mourn over what I
cniinot help. [And work withal.] Tlmt is what
I ntu bound to do. Tho necessity of my. nature
forces mo to work.
I would like that my friends seek out the means
by which wo disembodied folks, ghostly intelli
gences, mnke ourselves manifest. I shall do ns
much ns I nm able to convince them of the truth
of Spiritualism; that's the most wo can bo ex
pected to do. I nm Major-General John Sedg
wick. Good-day, sir.
Nov. 0.
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Alice Jones.

I told Maggie Christy—she is still alive hero on
the earth—if these thingir were true, I would cer
tainly come back. We wero both members of the
ballet troupe, at Wnllnck’s Theatre, New York,
at the time of my death, which took placo two
years ngo this coming winter.
No one on tho enrth knows how hard I have
labored to fulfill my promise; but the processes
through which we aro obliged to pass, in order to
come to thia place, aro very hard, and many aro
not able to get through without relinquishing their
purjtose.
I died qf ulcerated sore-throat and lung fever,
I suppose. Maggie told mo whnt tlio doctor said,
tlmt I couldn't live; and while slio was wildly
sobbing because 1 was going to leave her, sho
extorted tho promise from >ue, that if the Spirit
ualists were right I would come back and tell
hor so. I suppose Maggie hns long since con
cluded that Spiritualism is all a humbug, because
I hnvo n’t come back; but I thought I had better
come, even now, than not all all.
'
I want her to know that I, Allee Jones, hm still
alive, I lovo hor Just as well, and all I can do for
her, I will.
I boarded with her mother. Her mother was
sickly, and between us both wo supported the
mother.
Maggio has searched tho paper through and
through, for a long time, but recently sho lins
given up the search, nnd thinks Spiritualism can
not be true, because she knew I wns persevering,
and I would come if it wns true.
I was in my seventeenth year. My own pa
rents died’when I wns very yonng, and I was
plnced for a time in a charitable institution for
infants. So my early days wero passed, not un
der tho kind care of a mother. After awhile, I
was set free, as I called it, sont out into the world
to take care of myself, to earn a living. Some
times I found it very linril to, sometimes it was
quite easy. Early in the fall of tho winter in
which I died, I secured a situation for myself and
Maggio at tho theatre, to act as ballet girls. Wo
^ot •ery small pay, but during the day Maggio
hnd learned to make lace sleeves and collars for
a firm on Broadway, nml I learned of her, so we
could work part of tlio dny on those things, nnd
fit ourselves the rest of the day for our parts in
tho evening, taking out the time for rehearsal.
I was only sick somewhere near six or seven,
dnys, am not sure which, think, however, it was
seven days, in all, not over tliat, that I was con
fined to my bed.
I want Maggio to know that is tho reason why
I did not como earlier. Now it will bo easier,
and if she can inanngo to find some good placo
whero I can come to her, I shall bo so happy.
My lovo to her mother nnd all our friends. [Do
you want the paper sent to Maggie?] No, sir;
sho has been in tho habit of getting tho paper. I
think I can—[Impress her?] Yes, sir; if I don’t
I ’ll como and tell you.
Nov. 6.

Lieut John Grey.

Hn! back again in old Boston. I tako it not a
thousand miles from old Salem? [No.]
Well, tho great toads and little ones aro all pad
dling in tlio stream of lifo. Sometimes ono head
is up, sometimiyyanother. [Whistling to himself.]
I think if I bail as good a rifle ns tho Government
furnished mo with, I think I could uso it as well
as I ever did. I rather think I could, sir—mny be
mistaken. Wo aro all liable to lie mistaken, you
know, upon some points, and as I *m not particu
larly acquainted with this thing, I niay possibly
bo mistaken; but I would n’t bo afraid to try it
I wns a sharpshooter when hero. John Grey.
I wont out in tlio 1st Company of Sharpshooters,
under Captain John Saunders. He got slipped
out at Antietam, nnd I at .Petersburg; thero 'a the
dlfferenco between us.
Now if there’s nnyway by which I can ap
proach my folks, if you 'll give me n chance to roll
up tho curtain nnd show myself to them, why I ’ll
bo your most humblo servant, at any rate. [We
cnn’tlirouiiso. Will do whatever wo can.] Do
not promise unless yon can do it, for I might say
you wns a humbug, and you would n’t like thnt,
you know.
I henrd a good deal of talk about this Spiritual
ism before I went ont, but I won’t a believer in it,
but liko all tho rest in tho spirit-land, I nm now.
Toll you what it Is, major-general, lieutenant
colonel, captain, or whatever you bo, thoy say
thero nre these kind of folks all over the country,
but I think, it seems to mo, ns though your work
ing folks, these mediums, nre mighty scarce, see
ing that there's so big a demand for them. Why
do n’t you harrow ’em in? [ Wo can’t raise a crop,
tliat way.] Can’t, hoyl Well, I wns going to
recommend that you form a company and drill
every hour in tho day. That isn’t tho wny it’s
dono? [No; it comes by natural law.] Well, whnt
you hnve, cling to; that's my advice.
Now, I’m John Grey, from the old company,
1st Company Sharpshooters. I wont out from
Salem. I ’vo been slinrpshooting round, ever siiyo
I went out, so .as to drive some bullets through
tho beads of my folks, to make ’em know that I
wns round; but their liends are toothick.
I traveled upon Gallows Hill, t'other day, to
seo if I could n't learn how those things aro done,
from the dnst of those ere folks who were hnng
there. [You moan the “ witches."] Yes, I mean
tho witches. I concluded they wote like these
folks wo uso. [Tlie same, though not understood
A.—The philosophy is the soul; that is, tho In at that time, nnd not so welt developed as at tlds
dwelling soul is able to look through material ob day.] Thnt's so, I suppose.
.

jects, discerning its own counterpart in tho mate
Now, see hero, if my folks will go to some tip
top—I’ve seen tlmt Charlie Foster down there,
rial world.
(
.
Q,—Jf greater works thnn thoso which attended it’s where I got my prat starting point from—
Christ were to be dono by hls successors, who when ho gets along down there again, if they'll
were or are thoso successors? and what works can go. to him, Captain Jack and I wilt come, and
be done greater than he did?
(
we’re bound to overturn their skepticism, quick
A.—Greater works than he did are performed er than a cat can wink her eye.. Now, I 'll do' ft,
every day now. Distance lends enchantment to yon see if I do n’t. If I don’t, I'll throwup my
the scene. The works that Jesus did are in every commission.. Second lieutenant, sir, I was; un
way Inferior, to the works that are being done in- derstand that [Yon hold your commission still,
yonr midst to-day. Yon cannot see it, cannot ,then?] I hold my commission yet, by virtue of

Levi Jarrett
Iiovi Jarrett,from Mobile city, son of Levi Jar
rett, eleven years old. I was sick sixteen dnys.
I have n sister in the spirit-land. She died be
fore I was born. That was nil the children my
parents had, myself nnd my sister,
.
My fntlier is an Infidel—nn Atheist, I should
say—do n’t bellovo in anything but tho body. My
grandfather said I should come back nnd teach
him hls first lesson of spiritual things. My grand
father's unme wns Burke, Alexander Burke. Ho
was from Kentucky. He was a Presbyterian—
my mother’s father. Ho said I ought to como
back and convince iny father that thero’s some
other placo besides this, where folks live after
their bodies aro dead. I 'in going. [Sny all you
wnnt to.] I only wanted to let them know I
conld «oine. [You want your parents to find you
a medium nnd let you speak.] I do, sir. [Tell
them to get you a medium, nud you will convince
them what you said hero is true.] Yes, sir.
Nov. 6.

Invocation.
And thero shall bo no night there, no land of
mourning. Bright homo of tho spirit, wo fain
would portray thy glories to these weary earthworn mortals. But human eyes cannot sec, hu
man ears cannot hear, human senses cannot un
derstand tho things thnt belong to tlio
sonl.
*
So
wo will wait patiently nntil their spirits shall bo
resurrected from these bodies, nnd thoy, too, nre
freo. Then, oh, then, may wo tako them by tho
hand; mny wo lead them where pure waters flow,
whero skies nro blue and tho sun over shines.
Our Father nnd our Mother, wo bring theo tlio de
sires and hopes of thy children. Thoy nro numer
ous. Somo nsk for one blessing, somo for nnother.
One wants moro faith, one moro hope, one more
light. Ono neks that tho veil bo rent in twain,
that tho glories of tlm celestial spheres be opened
to them. All, all aro seeking for heaven nnd hap
piness in tlieir own particular way, and through
their own being all nro ‘worshiping tlioo. So, oh
Father, SplHt, ns tliy children hnvo need for those
things, wo know they will receive thorn. As they
ask theo for hope, for faith, for peaco nnd truth,
for nil those things thnt innko tho sonl grow great
and good, wo know thou wilt givo them. Wo
know thou wilt answer them. We know, even as
tlio sun sheds its glories upon tho earth, so thou
wilt shod thy glory upon thy children. Oh Light
of our souls, baptize un anew with thy power.
Hold us closer in thy loving arms nnd lend us on,
forever on, through eternity; nnd'forever wo
praiso tlioo os our Father nnd our Life. Nov. 7.

-

Questions and Answers.

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, have
you questions? If you havo wo will consider
them.
Ques.—Wliy do we not hnve more manifesta
tions from Solomon, Christ, Paul, or even tho
great men of later times?
.
A.—Names mean nothing. Tliey nro but names
given to forms, and havo nothing to do with the
spirit. It is possible that n Solomon, a Christ,
a Plato, a Socrates or a Confucius may bo perpet
ually manifesting in your midst; and, as you do
not recognize their influence, you have doubts as
to thoir power of lifo. Why? Simply because you
know them not. You only know thoir name/.
These names appeal to your humanity, not to your
divinity. Learp to deal moro with tho spirit and
less with tlio letter or name, then you will learn
to discover between thoso different Influences.
Q-—Would not such manifestations, if they were
such as wo should expect from snch men, exert
greater influences to make men'believe, than man
ifestations from comparatively illiterate spirits?

A.—It is Very possible that a Solomon, with all
tho wisdom of hls time, might not be able to meet
the demands of the present age; He lived in an
jifco when not much Inteliigence wis required. He
.did not live to-day In tbe human bodydid not
move upon the stage of action of, the nineteenth
century. If he bad, at he was in bls .time, you;

might not call him Solomon the Wise. > iDlstance
enchants tlio scene, and the dust of the ages majees
you see tilings as they nre not, not as they are. ..
Chairman.—Here are some drawings done by
a medium named Stearns. Can you give any ac
count of them?
■
A.—Some intelligence, doubtless, wishes to pro
ject into material life memories of early dnys. So
it seems to ns. At nny rate, we cannot believe it
menns anything more.
.
'
Q.—Some of the writings are in Hebrew and
Chinese, nre they not?
A.—Pardon us, they nre neither.
Q.—Are they in Sanscrit?
■
A.—Thoy are not.
.
Q.—Wliat are thoy?
A.—A mixture of mnny.
•
............./
Q.-Did Noah’s flood tako place?
,
A.—No, certainly not. The science of Geology
tells you, in plain terms, you are mistaken so far
ns thnt is concerned......
Q.—Wns not n portion of tbe Eastern country
at one time overflowed? , •
A.—By tlie Nile, yes, but not the whole world,
by any means. On the contrary, only a srtinll
portion of it. Certain portions of the enrth are
constantly being submerged, deluged, overflowed,
lost, ns it were, so fnr ns tbe earth is concerned.
But there never was, and, in our opinion, there
never will ben general flood. That is against
tbe nature of the earth.
Q,—And all tlie inhabitants of tho earth, ex
cepting eight, were not destroyed?
A.—We think not That is a story that will do
very well for tbe unenlightened to believe, but to
those who have seen the light of tbe present ngo
it is worthless.
.
Nov. 7.

Frederick Bhnrtze.
Tliere lias been much said about mo since I
went away that I don’t like, because it is not
truo; may bo if it wns I would n’t like it no better,
but't is not true, and 'tis thnt brings me bore to
say't is not truo.
. '
I lived in New Orleans most of the time since I
come to this country. Before this war I was pret
ty well off—thnt is to say, I had a few thousands
that I made by my trade, was a confectioner.
But after the war I somehow lost my trade. It
kept falling off for three or four years, and then
with it I lost most of tlie money I had made. At
tlm time of my death Iliad no business, but some
folks say that in all I put in fifteen thousand dol
lars, and, as I took it out when I wont out of busi
ness, and died very suddenly, then nobody knows
where tho money is.
,
Now they ’re troubling themselves a great deal
about the money. I had n’t the money. I had
three or fonr thousand when I died. Perhaps
thero was a little more, but some think there was
fourteen or fifteen thousand besides that, and thoy
nro now making a grent fuss about it, and mak
ing the biggest fuss-with mo wife. You seo it is
like this: I had two wives. One time tho first
wife die after I had been married little over one
year. I have one son by that wife. He says to.
this wife that is living on the enrtli:'’*
Where is
do money what my father leaves?” Ho is mis
taken-, I not have so much as lie thinks. Ho says
if anybody knows she knows where the money is
I left, nnd he’s going to law. A pret ty .way to do
—to go to law about tho little I left. Why, two
or three years in law would eat up tho whole nnd
half as much more.
•
Now because thoy cannot find the fifteen thou
sand dollars, they say I not done right—I not been
just to my folks all around—boon unjust, thoy say.
They say that which is not true. I take care of
me faffiily when I wns here. I lives a respectable
life, gets my living by my trade, which was mak
ing candies. 1 do very well, as I said, until the
war como; then I not do so well; then I lose all
tho timo. When I die I leave between three and
four thousand Rollers. I not leave no more.
Whnt I hnd is right out iu broad daylight,' It is
hard work to see what is going Ton-hero, and hear
things said of you that's not true. I sometimes
was sorry wo could como nt all. If cartl^-and all
things could bo shut ont from our sight, I think
we would bo much happier than we are, more
contented with our condition.
I suppose there’s a God somewhere, don't
know where, that governs all things for tho best.
I do n’t wnnt to know; that's all about it. All I
want to know is, how to make myself happy.
Yes, sir; I am vpry well, satisfied, very well
pleased with this spirit-home, you know, but I
am not satisfied with what is being done to my
wife on earth. [Is your son in New Orleans?]
Oh, ho’s a young scamp, any way. Yes, sir; he’s
in New Orleans. He was in business, with'my
self. He likes to stay out all night, and then be
in bed all the morning. When I did not give him
all tho money he wants to spend, oh, then I was
a cross old mnn; but when I give him all he asks
for, then I’s a pretty good chap. Yes, sir; all,
yes, yes, sir; he’s in all eighteen years old, nnd
ho’s just now whero he thinks lio knows every
thing, when tho truth in, he knows nothing. Ah,
anti ho sticks up his head so high, and says to my
wife, “Where is the money my father left?
Whore is it?' I want it. I am the lawful heir to
my fathet’s property, and you ’vo no right to have
only your thirds, and hardly that.” Oh, yes; the
young scamp has been looking into law of late.
Somo fool of a lawyer has boon filling his brains
with nonsense for tho sum of five or ton dollars.
[They want to fill tlieir pockets.] Yes, sir; it’s
all tbo way. It's tho money what will send
everybody to hell. I wish I had not left a cent of
money behind to draw mo .back to fight about I
do not liko to fight Ah, when they said to mo,
“ You’ll fight for tho Confederacy,’’ I said, “No,
no; I’ll not go for tho Confederacy. I’ll not go
into ^lio Federal Army, either.” I said, " You
fight all around me, you shoot all over mo and
through mo, if you likes, but I ’ll not fight. I am
peace, I am peaco, I am; but when I gets trod on,
liko anything that’s hurt, I will turn over nnd
squeak.” Oh, yes, sir; its very well to do right
when yon 're shown tho way.
.
Now I want that you tell that young scamp of
mine, Leopold (that’s his name,) S-h-u-r-t-z-o—
that’s tho way it’s spelled—to shut upjiis mouth,
shut his mouth right up, nnd go to work with his
hands, and not bo trying to bis living with Ids
brains, when ho's got no brains. I find no fault,
but I tells him his faults, like somebody tolls me
mine, you seo. [Yon did nqt get your living by
your brain?] No, sir; by my hands, through my
brains, too. Ho likes to go to work with the
brains, and fold the hands. I; suppose it’s my
own fault that ho ’a what he is. Ah, many a time
I felt that he deserved a good thrashing. I many
a time would have thrashed him soundly if there
had been any fight in me. [Don’t you think it
would havo been a blessing if yon hnd done so?]
Well, sometimes I think it would have been a
groat blessihg if I’d taken him and thrashed him
soundly three times a week; yes, sir.

My own name was Frederick, sir. Now I want
my son to shut up his mouth; for if he do n’t I’ll
come back, and 111 do something to him what’ll
bet him right down flat, if he do n’t do just right
There's a friend of lnlhe in Now Orleans What
knows about tbls.thingi I’d Ilk? him to go to my

son, carry that paper to:«ny «on, and beat it into
hint- [Does lie reatl qur, paper?] Yes; he read?
tlie paper, and it was himself said to ms one time,
when we dle! we come back.-• r <
,
I went to thiit pliiqe 0ere piey have 4 little sit
down. [Circle.] I make a sound out. I spells
my.name out to li|m. I try to raps out what I say
here about the money, but could n’t,. He says go
there (Banner circle,) and make a talk about it; .
so.I’m here. [What is your friend’s name?J
Basson. He's an American; a poor n;nn what
has no education. , He knows about these tilings.
He takes away your sick when you get it. [He’s .
a healing medium.] Yes, sir, that 'a what I be
lieve he calls it.
Nov. 7,

' Virginia Ware.
During the storming of Fort Wagner I was
present- with my father, Golonel Joseph Ware,’
from Alabama,
.
My name was Virginia. I was nineteen years
old, and at that placo, and at that time, I re
ceived a wound from a piece of shell, that caused
my death. *
:
My father was mortally wounded, being sick at
the time of my going there. I begged permission
to go there. I went with my mother part of the
way, and the rest of tho way alone.
Now if you are kind, ns I hope yon are, you will
assist me in transmitting some intelligence to my
mother. After leaving home I never’ returned
again in body, bnt I’ve been there many times in
spirit. I wish my mother, Sarah E. Ware, to
know wo can return; tlmt my father and myself
nre happy; thnt my father will come as soon as lie
has power, and will do all he can toward giving
her a home, if it does not compare with the oho
that was ours before the war. .
We have met many of onr friends, and we both
assure all those we’ve left that there is nothing
terrible about death. It is only the fear of death'
that makes death what it is. After you ’vo passed
over a certain condition of physical suffering, then
there is no more to stiffer.
' When I seemed to suffer most, I really suffered
nothing. I was conscious that I was slowly and
steadily going, and it was only a spasmodic effort
of the' body, with which the spirit had very little'
to do. I was conscious that my gestures would
indicate, suffering; but I come to tell my mother
that I suffered nothing in dying, nnd yet I was
conscious up to almost the last moment
I am unable to describe to her tbo beauties of
my spirit-homo. If I should undertake to I
should fail in my description, because my mother
could not understand things as they are in the
spirit-world. I want hor to know thnt tho things
of the spirit-world are as real and tangible ns
those of earth. She hns been taught to believe
that the spirit sonre'd to some far-off celestial
world, there to sing praises all the time.
Now that is not so. Sometimes we don’t go
away from tho homo that sheltered us while here,
unless we desire to. It’s just as we happen to
want to. My mother must unlearn all she hns
learned, and then I will come and teach her truths
that will bo so simple that she cannot but under
stand them.
■'
From Virginia to Sarah E. Ware, of Montgom
ery, Alabama.
’
Nov. 7.' ■ ’

.

'

'

Albert L Godfrey.
My mother said if I would come back and tell ,
what my father gave'me the first time he come
homo from the army, and what inscription there
was on it, she would believe I could come back.1
It was a'rebel watch that he gave me, and when
ho came home ho had on tho—on the inside ofthe
case written, 11 Found on the battle-field at Fair
Oaks;” and it should have been, ‘‘found in a pocket
of a dead rebel," because my father took it out of
his pocket. Hint’s what wns on it.) It was a
watch, and ho gave it to mo, and I was to have it
for my own.
My name was Albert L. Godfrey. My father’s
name was Albert Godfrey; and he went to way
to fight the rebels; and when,after he’s gone
away tho second time, I got sick and died.
<
I had been here eight years, If I was here
now—if I was hero, I should be ton years, Mister
—what’s your name?
I want my mother to go to ono of these folks, so
I can talk, and my father, too. [Where do they
live?] They reside in Kentucky, sir,'now, Louis
ville; didn’t when I was here; lived in Cincin
nati; didn’t when I lived here; no, sir.
Now I want to come; now I want a medium
for my own. You can toll my mother so., Good
night.
Nov. 7.

Nancy Horton,
(Shaking hands.) You will recollect I came a
few weeks ago, with the request that my friends
would let tne epeak to them. Nancy Horton.
I am so sorry now that my folks think that my
nephew gave’ tliat message. Ob, how mistaken
tliey aret How blinded they are! But I was so
when here, so I can't find fault with them.
:
I come hero to-day principally to tell Alfred
tliat if I had had tlie light before I passed away,
died, tliat I have now, I should have dono differs
ently witli whnt I left on enrth. But I dono the
best I know how to do with wbat light I hnd, and
I hope ho won’t blame mo.
I shall be glad now to have my friends furnish
mo one of these speaking mediums. I shall be
glad to walk in tho epiritual ranks now; I shnll
rqfoice, too.
'
I wnnt my folks to givo me tho privilege
of speaking -with them. I shall bo glad to meet
them, nnd I will tell them then nnd there things
tliat will bo for their souls’ good.
■
It is a trutli. Alfred Is right. Ho has been
right all tho time. Although ho lias received
moro scorn than anything else, because of his
spiritual faith; yot he’s been right-ail the time;
ho’s been right. Oh, I wish I could say as muck
for myself nnd others.
'
I lived in tho form long enough to havo knofvn
the wny, but I didn’t know it. I went out iu
darkness and woke up iu sunshine.
. No v. 7. 1

MESSAGES TO SB PUBLISHED,

,

Thunday, Nov. 9.—Invocation; Queitlona and Antwen';
Wallace Wood, of London, England, to ftlenda there; Oxiaa
Gillett. Io the Ann of Hteeie, llurrlll k Co., or this city; Emily
SlraSonl. to her mother Ann Elizabeth, living In Orange, N.J.
Mondan, Not. 11.—Invocation; Questlona and Amwerai
Dr. Charlea Chenvcr, of PorUmoutli, N. U.: Jnaenhene Webper. of Georgetown, D. C.. .to her hither, Albert Weluter;
Harry Eldredge, of NewOrleana, to Tom I’araon, In that city t
lion. Edward Everett, to Judge fcdmonda. of New York City.
Tueidat, Not. 14.—Invocation; Queatloni and Answer
*
t
Lucy J. Uarcla, to her atm, Win. Varela, In a Southern eltyi
Henry Wliz, of Andersonville notoriety; Rcirnll Armstrong,
ofthe 9th Penn. ReserveCorpl,to friends; Anna Calcff,to
her mother, In Now York City.
. .
Thurtday, Not. 16.—Invocation; Questions ahd Answer
;
*
Lulu Hooper, to herpsrents,In Jamafca Plains, Mow.; Louis
Bridgman, to Id
* parents. In Belchertown, Maas.; John Col-'
ton, of the •• Good Will House." IJverpool, Eng., to hls sons;
Dora Edmonton, of Philadelphia, Pa., to her parents there.
’Monday, #o».B.|-Invocation; questions and Answent
*dam
M
Hannah Surratt, to her family; Daniel Magonh,to
hls brother, Peter Matoun.orthlsclly: Colonel Timothy Ji.
Bradlee, of the 1th Georgia Infantry, to hie, wife MargareL
and Ide nnde; Ceorge De Clare, to uts mother, In New Or
leans, IA,
Thirdua, no*
. fi.—Invocation; Questions ahd AnswCrti
Joseph Ki Edmanda. of CIevt and, 0., to hl
* relative
;
*
David
Andrew, toN
ftiends,In
*
Carioton.Ind.; Elizabeth Truman,
of Rochester. N.Y. t Mare Hendenon, io herhusblnd; Wra.
C.^Brjwkl; to ; UeuL John Brook
*,
late on board the 'Bfieu-

Tnnliky, jfoe. 26.-Invocation;' QnMtiqMAwwenit

'
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DECEMBER 30, 1865.
to
h
ie,

JohnEdaon, of Bridgewater, to hla brother, Bar. p>eo. Edaon,
Pa>t<rofSL Ann1. Church. Lowell, Mau. । Bather taint, ®<
Qlenwalea. Scotland; Hannah Gale dcalrea to meat horpi
>
*
“*
In England t Auguiia Moore, to her mother. In hew York city.
nuridag. No, go.—Invocation t Quctlon, and Aaaweraj
Olive Wnteon, who died In NewOrlaaru. La., to het mother.
In Halibut N. 8.; Lleul.'Win. Hndaon. from Ton Laramie, to
hla brother, navld Hudaon, at laat accounti In or near p rattavlllo. Ala.; Mlle. Tliompeon, of Galena, Ga., to hla two ion.,
*Afond«v, Dec. 4.—Invocation t Qneatlony and Anawerat
Evelyn, daughter of Jame. K. Sawyer. of Savannah, Ga.j
JameaSmlth.a 1‘roteetanilririiman, to hit wife Iiabels Aunt
Ruth, to the Father. In her town; Tlm Bridget, hone jockey,
of Albany, N. Y., to a man named Judklua; AnuleGoodwln,
to her father, a grocer. In thia city.
....
Die,day, Dec. 0. — Invocation t Leander C. Stlnaon, cth
Maine Vole., to hla mother. In Oldtown, Me.; tauten Brer,
who died In Baltimore. Md., to her mother. Elizabeth, n
Provincetown. N. H.t Patrick Donnovan, Sth Mau. Reg., to
*
Mary
and James Donnovan,of this city; Jamea Laurie to
Mends. In Georgetown. D. C.
Monday. Drc“ IL-invocation; Qucattona and Anawera;
Theo. L. Smith. who lo.t Ida life on board thc Cumberland, to
friend.tn Brooklyn. N. Y.t Jame. Murdoch, anactor; baruh
Jane Tavlor, wlf of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the friend, having
charge of her children, near Montgomery, Ala. ; Ulin Greenwich. Asst. Hurgcon at Port barling, desires to communlcaM
with friends at home; James Murray, to his cousin, Ellen
J1TueiJay, Dre. IL—Invocation: Queatlon. and Anawera;
Carina It'hiatauc, under Gon. Sigel, to friend.; Major Geo. K.
Tyler, Id Virginia Infantry, to wm. Tyler, In Itlchmona. Va. t
Cnariea Dearborn. 32d Maaa. Vole., to irlenda; James Martin,
drummer boy. 73d Now York, to Gen. Robert Ould, and rela
tives In New York.
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NEW BOOKS

A Rare Posthumous Work!

POPULAR AUTHORS

-a
< the I'oaitlve and Negative magnetic farrra through tbe
A story of Two BteadfUst Souia, and how They | blood to the Brain, Lungt, Heart. Liver, Wotjb.Htomach,
Won their llappiaeaa and Loat It not.
Kldneyt,Rcproductlveorgant,and allutbtrorgan
ofiheb<wiy.
*
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Their magic eonlivl orer tfiseaze qf «// Iwi/Hitrander/u/teA
tlie fame of Mr
*s
Farnham a> a 1’hllanthroplat I ^yaaw *
f>HiTgVK
g
pnwnPDH CHRP all Ina

HAVE JUST BEEN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL
UMES, ENTITLED,

COMPANION-POETS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Thev comprise selections from tho most admired poems of
the leading modem poets In England and America, and aro
published m a style that cannot fall to secure public favor.
Each volume contains about one hundred pages, and from
twelve to twenty drawings ox wood, by thc beat artists;
nnd Is printed on tinted paper, and bound In a handtomo
pamphlet, with vignette title.
Ills tho design of the publishers to put within thc reach ot
all the favorite productions of Longfellow, Texmysox.
Buowxixo. WuiTTiXB. and others, whoae poems arc well
known and admired throughout the land. In a shape at onco
attractive and Inexpensive. Tho Illustrations may safely be
pronounced superior to those of any work of equal cost ever'
published In America. Tho price of the series lias been fixed
at Fiity CRhia fkh Volvmk. un tbo receipt of which any
volume will bo mailed, postpaid. Thc following volumes uf
tbo series are now ready:
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continues to heal tbo sick,at No. 18 Ploa street.

HV1 H- <-DLI.INR, Magnetic and Healing
* t. hi
patients at their humea, If desired, oral
lilt office, No. to Pino street, Boston.
Oct. 14.

DB. MAIN’S HEALTH INSflTUTE,
AT NO. 7 DAV1H HTItEET, BOHTON.
*
riMlORE Ttqueatlng examlhatlona by letter will please «a1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage etamp, and tbfl
address, and state aex and age.
Oct 7.
MRM. GREEN,
Z^LAIRVOYANT PIIYHICIAN ami. HEALING MEDIUM.
,V. ! •<,n* <,,«f c'/ry ,Wh,re trffttvd *
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1L4TB8. FHANCE8, Piitricun and Businebs
ClaIUVoyaXT. describes diseases, their remedies, and all
kinds of business: price uno thdlar. Has m; kinds of Medi
cines: her Itosc Ointment for Kcroftifa. Hores, Pimpled Faces.
Ac., 25 cents a box. 147 Court street, Ituum Nu. 1. Hours from
9 A. M. to 0 I*. M. Do n’t ring. Please cut this out. Oct. 21.

IL WILLI AM B.WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair.
voyant. Magnetic and Electric Physician, runs all dis
cases that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable fcolfags
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 JavvKksoM
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Placr (leading from Houtn Bennet street). Boston. Ort. 7.
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story, and tlie portraitures constitute tho embodiment in
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This Is tbe third volume.of tho series of Companion Forts for words of a lofty Ideal which possessed tho author's noble
him to mnko thoir paths pleasant through material Ufa. His
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without fnwanlly, which depends on tnctnoryfor but her best powers nro exhibited in psychomotits pcriniineney and value; ami scijondly, hy tho ricnl readings, in wliicli few HiirpitsH lier. Wo es
devolopinent of wisdom deductively from within, teem her nn a iniMt truthful aud slntieri) woiniui,
in ncciirrlhiico witli the life-laws of the Divine In yielding herself to the control of lier n|ilrit-guiile«
•• ——rletflel,
..
from a nonso of duty, nml lier own enjoyment,
telligence.
,
And qll"t«l od«a. end Jr»cl> live won!. Ion,.
Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum is such an lieniuneratton for her services will be ntodorate.
Tli.I .hi th. atreubed loro-ftngsr of ail Um.
Mediums traveling West on the N. Y. C. ll. R.,
liiHtitntioii. Its methods are, primarily, in the
Sparkle forever.”
realm of external and physical exercises nnd tit should stop at Fonda Depot, take tho stage for
tractions. The attractiveness of a thing tn a child tills place, where tlioy will find a hearty wekonio
UP HILL.
con ninth In its physical properties ami attribute)!. by n few friends of the cause, and some inquirers.
L. D. Nickerson. •'
Does the road wind up hill all the way?
The sound of music, the color of bodies, thn plum
Ves, to the very end.
'
.
aiovenville, N. Y., Dec. 8,18(18.
age of liinls, thu taste of fruit nnd other food, the
Will the day’s journey take the whole long day?
smell of tlnwers. It would be folly to attempt to
’ From morn to night, my friend.
interest either dillilren or adnltri in unlieautifnl A Society Organized nt Port Huron,
tilings. Dry, indeed, is tho path of “ learning” to
Mieh. ' .
But is there for the night a resting place?
most children. Conserpieotly thn world.nil civil
A roof for when the slow, dark hours begin.
Tlie cause of Splritunllsin in our city lg in a
ized society, Is filled witli persons of little book healthy condition. Wo liavo recently organized
May not the darkness bide it from my face?
knowledge— iHirsons whose early years worn under tlie name of "Tlie Spiritualists' Society of
Yon cnnnot miss tlint Inn.
spent in Activities out of thu ifrhool house—with Port Huron." Mr. J. Newnll was chosen Presi
Shall I meet other wayfarers at night?
*• education neglected," simply because tlio school dent; Mr. A. Sikpii, Vice President; Mr. J. H.
Those who have gone Wore.
| house, under tlio Jurisdiction of tlio mechanical White, Treasurer; S. J). I’nee,Secretary, and Mrs.
Then must I knock or call when Just in sight'.’
I nnd arbitrary schoolmaster, was a place ot unnat II. N. Hamilton, AmdHtnnt Secretary, for tlie en
They will not kee^you standing al tliat door.
ural confinement to both mind nml body, as dread suing year. Wo hnve instituted n series of reun
ful to little children as is tho teiuplo of error to ions, wliicli promise to lie very popular; rather
Shall I find comfort, travel-sore and weak?
the
angels of God.
to bo sure, but none tlio less beneOf labor yon shall find tlio sum.
not more. nnti-Ortliodox,
"
Will tlieni Is. beds for me and nil who seek?
. The mind does not
__ * moro
. i......nood-doos
*
a-_
inftsmucB as tiiey coniniiuuj uj uur uiijny
imperatively
demand
—
education
at
first
than
tins
imperathely
educationi
tlnW
i
n
A
lr
nl,i,li,n
nnmllienlthv
mont In furnishing goo<1,
healthy exercise for both
Yea, beds for all who come.—(Miss iiosetti.
body. The body and its senses first call loudest body nnd mind. The funds in our treasury are
The nearer we live to thn law of right in the for true education. Tlie baby-heart is wiser tlian thus increased every week. We nre .enabled to
heart, the more tender our conscience and the tlio “learned" college professor. It calls unto engage and pay lecturers from a distance.
more true our lives, tlie greater Is the protective God In the midst of "tlie garden." Tho eton al
I would suggest to spiritual societies elsewhere
Father and Mother whisper, saying," Beloved I who have not already adopted it, tho feasibility
power about us.—/&•»'. J. 11. Ferguson.
tlio Hinging binls, tho streams with tlieir many at this plan for raising funds. I suggest dancing,
■voices, the trees of sweetest fruit, the flowers of because it is a healthy exorciso. Those parties
LITTLE THINGS.
finest fragrance; behold these, my oliild, and go should not be continued inter than twelve o'clock,
Till, finwer is small thnt decks the field,
fortli out of tlie cradle and nut of tiie house—go then no refreshments would bo needed, and none
The liee Is small that Wills the Hower;
on tlio full run away from tlie steady step of tfijv expected. No fault could reasonably lie found
But Hower ami bee alike mny yield
father ami mother; scamper from the schoolman-, with sociables conducted in tills manner.
Food for n thoughtful hour:
ter who tenchetli under tlie tree of evil; run, skip,
Mrs. Emma Martin, of Dirmingham, Mich., is
-sing, lie ns happy as thou art free in the fields of now fulfilling nn Afgngement with ns. She Is a
Bssence nnd attributes of caeh
nature, wliicli Is Iwjundlessly expanded in the uni medium possessed of rare gifts. Her subjects for
For ends profound combine;
verse without thee.”
And all they are. and all they tench,
lectures are Invariably given by tlio audience.
Hearing nnd heeding this Divine voice, thou Tlie themes are eloquently handled by her con
Springs from the mind divine.
sands of children “ play truant ” when sent to tho trolling spirit, who purports to bo Robert Burns.
Patienco and clieerfnlness adorn tho ruins of w-rongly-constltutea school. They will deceive Her lectures nro principally given in rhyme, nnd
fortunes, as ivy does those of castles and temples. tlieir “doting parents;" will toil a big story toon so far ns I am 'alrto to judge, tbo style is very
Capo detection; will play the hypocrite to |>erfec- much after the manner of tho Scottish bard. Site
tion—all to obey tho voice of God, which is strong is an excellent test medium, nnd is very readily
MAKE TIIK UEST OF IT.
er In tlie Imno nnd blood of n child than is tlio controlled
Life Is but a fleeting dream,
in circles by difierent spirits, to general
fear of parents or the lash of tho whipping profes
Carn destroys the zest of It;
sor of learning. Children will, like adults, go satisfaction. I freely recommend her to SplrltuSwift it glideth like n stream—
Dil 8. D. Pace.
wltliout asking to places attractive to them, which nlist societies everywhere.
Mind yon make the best of itl
mny lie most III accordance with their physical
The
Banner
Free
Circles,
&c.
Talk not of your weary woes,
nnd sensuous necessities; and it Is tlio climax of
I see by tlie Bnnner tliat you nro not forgotten
Troubles, or tlie rest of it,
philosophical absurdity, as it Is the stupidest ex
If wo have hut brief rejsise,
ercise of parental authority, to set up barriers by ns of Chicago, although tlie R. P. Journal is do
Let us make the b^sl of it.
against tlio Divine law tliat impels to such a ing n fineffwork. • I am more particularly Interest
course. Instead of quarreling with your children ed In the Banner Free Circles just now, nnd I
A mnn lives in the life of a nation ns a bud or for playing truant, lietter reconstruct your systems wish to make n proposition to tho Jong list of
branch in the life of a tree.
of education, and begin -with tlie young as Nn speakers nnd motliums whose nmnes consumo n
ture begins with them—in the realm of tlie senses, column nnd a half of tlio Dauner—being one my
angbv wonns.
with tliidr bodies gradually reaching their affec self—to try and see if we cannot do something to
help those circles—yours, mine, everybody's.
■
tions nnd inmost life.
k.
Angry words nro lightly spoken,
My plan is this: let every speaker whone name
Congratulate yourselves, Spiritualists of Sb
In n rasli nnd thoughtless hour;
Louis! Open your hearts to utterance of grateful Is in the Banner, give a trifle every week to the
Brightest links of life are broken
thanks, because tho inhabitants of the Summer circle fnnd—let It bo five, ten,or twenty-five cents
By tlieir deep, insidious power.
Land have reached fortli their strong arms to sus a week. I find in tbo list ono hundred nnd twelve
Hearts Inspired by wannest feeling,
tain you in tlio effort to inaugurate a more Just, names. Now if each ono will give five cents, it
Ne'er liefore by nngcr stirred,
■
rational and attractive school for tbo culture and will amount to five dollars and sixty cents oacli
Oft am rent past human feeling,
perfection of tlio young in your midst. Tlio Chil week—a snug little sum—why, it will almost keep
By a single angry word.
dren’s Lyceum Is nrof/rcMtoe, in every true sense tlie circle room warm during the cold months, and
of tlie word. It begins witli tlie senses nnd deep yet wlint a trifle for us to ghe. Enclosed is my
Birds nro tlio jxior man's music, flowers tho ens inwardly to tiie soul. It begins witli the per mite; and I hope tho others will do likewise. I
poor tnnn's poetry.
ceptions of tlie head nnd continues into tlie intu nm sure they would, if they liad ever lieen in tbe
itions of tlie heart. It begins with amusement Circle Room, and witnessed those satisfactory
nnd ends witli tho unfoldinent of wisdom. It si'ancesof Mrs. Conant. Htfw I do esteem lier!
gains access to tlie dweller within tiie temple by What the priest is to tlio Catholic, is she to hun
kindly nml beautiful offices performed inloveatthu dreds of poor people who never could otherwise
outmost vestibule of personal child-life. Badges hear of our faith, and of the existence of their
witli significant colors, corresponding to the color friends in the spirit-home.
Andrew Jackson Davis on Education. of tlie station target for eneli group, will be worn
Mrs. Currier is laboring with us yet, and in
by each chihl. (All flowers,nil birds, nil precious January, I understand, we hnve Charles A. Hay
den.
Ood speed tlio cause; it is prospering every
stones, all visible tilings, have colors or badges sig
A Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
where. Send out tlio Hanner; it is the reformer.
nificant of tlieir places and purjxises in nnture.)
Chicago, III., Dec. 7,1805.
C. X F.
Tlie Lyceum children wifi learn to sing, before
Kplrltunll.llr Hnmlnjr School In Mt. Ih>uI.
they begin to think, tlie Ideas of progress. The
Novel Hyatrm n»r Ike Religion. Jn.trueSpiritualism In Worcester.
plan is so truly simple that “lie who runs may
llon or Children—Trunnt lioye
rend," and, without constraint, all may acquire
I propose no ajiology for saying affew words in
not *o hnd n. they nro
hnbits of order, the art of correct thinking, tlie reference to our cniisu in tills place, c At tlie pres
auppo.ed tn be.
freedom of truth, nnd make progress in whatso ent time it is decidedly a forward movement,
ever by Christianity and liy goisl people general Mun nnd women of thought and of'soui aspira
[\Vf> give below a skotrli of Mr. Davis's lecture ly is deemed wise, good and effective unto salva tion crowd Horticultural Hall, ns attentive listen
nt Mereantlle Library Hall, on Sunday morning. tion from error and other sources of misery to ers to tlie profound teachings of a living, breath
ing, vitalizing spiritual philosophy, among tlie
Mneliof tiie detail relating to tlie organization^ mankind.
(Hereafter tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum advocates of which none have lectured witli a
ami proceedings of lii* projutsed Sunday School
marked success than our very liiglily es
of St. Louis, organized by Mr. Davis on yesterday, more
we omit.—.St. Loui’ Democrat, Dre. 10(/i.]
teemed brother, J. M. Peebles, who has been witli
We liol'l. HrM. tliat. tlie universe is tho product will }>61d its sessions every Sunday afternoon in us for tlio past two Sabbaths—far, fur too short a
of Divine Intelligence—perfect In attributes, har- tlie Smail Hall of tlie Mercantile Library, at two period. Our brother seems to have the imppy
nioniona in parts anil purposes, nnd essentially o'clock. Adults and children of every faitli nre faculty of striking out upon tho right plane of
unrhnngahle.
,,
,
, ,
, , ,
cordially Invited to attend nnd take part in the thought fn its adaptation to tlie wants of tills in
We liol'l, seconilly. Hint tlio liuninn iniml is a exercises. It Is understood that Mr. Davis, dur quiring age of progress, combining and embrac
ing in Tils discourses tlie practical, tlie sentimentfinite embodiment of tlie infinite; nnd tlmt, by
much and ilillirent searching, mnn can perceive ing Ids stay In tho city, will deliver lectures every nl. tlio ideal nnd tlio philosophical, which are tlie
ami comprehend iniicli of tlie nature and opera Sunday morning and evening, and assist in con inheritance of common humanity to possess and
understand. Onr hearts' best “ God speed ”
tion" of tlio Infinite.
.
_ ducting tlie Children's Lyceum. Tho meetings to
will attend our good brother In his field of labor,
Sueli comprehension is wisdom. It diflers from nml tlio school nre free to all.)
■
dispensing eternal truth to honest, seeking souls,
knowledge aa iniieh ns siilotance differs from
and welcome tlie >lay that Khali bring him again
shadow. Wi'dom Is nkln to flic intelligence tlmt
into onr midst to make a much longer stay.
live" in the Ufa of tilings: while knowledge re
Sheldon C. Moses.
cognizes the shape, loealltv, color, and uses of
Ji orcciter, Sfatt., Dee. 11,18G5.
thing, without discerning tlieir ultimate purpose
and divine significance. Knowledge is external;
Tlint Prolific Cow.
Tlio Work of SplrltunllNin.
wisdom,internal. Tlie intellectual fneultiesdellglit
In perception and . comprehension of "tilings,"
In No. 12 of tho Bnnner of Light I read the fol
I afn very inueh jileaned witli tlio Banner of
while tlie inmost parts of Hie mind. Its spirit's in Liulit, as an advocate of SpiritiialiHtn, and a lowing item:
tuitions, deliglit in tlie fellowship and infinite deep I'lironii'ior of tlio doinun nnd Rayingii of Spiritual '** Walton's Journal tells of a cow In CrafUbury, Vt., whose
Of eternal "principles.”..............................
Ists. I heliovo tlint S)ilritnnliRtn is deHtined to oc product In butter during ten months was sold for two hundred
Now, tlio question arises, M lint is true Educa cupy a great- part of tho thought, and study of in- and seven dollars. What State can boast of a better cowl”
We have a cow down here in tlie oil regions
tion? It consists, we reply, in WISDOM. But it tclh'ct nid' iiiindR; nnd tlint it will bo n mighty InIs true, also, tlmt no iirnn's education is “com Btrunient in breaking tlio clialno of HiiperHtitlon from wliicli wo have sold milk within tlie last ten
months for more money than the Crafty cow’s
plete" unless Ids mind is stored with/acts, with inipoMid on mankind by creeds nnd dogmas.
brought, besides using all the milk we
knowledge of tilings, as part of the principles that
J lieliovo tlint Spiritualism hn« the gorm within butter
needed
in a good sized family.
S. W. W.
constitute wisdom. ......................... .....
!
it to bei'omo a grent Hpiritunl power; tlint itn true
Plumer, Venango Co., Pehn., Dec. 9,1805.
Memory Is an essential nf knotvledge, ns a house platform i» broad enough to receive multitudes
is nrcessnrv to furniture, or as canvas to the from every nystom. or religions fnith exintlng on
A Grnteftil Acknowlcilgemcnt.
lights and shadows of a picture. Without mem tlii
*
planet. But Spiritualism must become conory—which is a " recording nngol" In tlio mind’s Rolidntod, to e.nahlo it to stand, become organized;
To Editor of the Banner—Having suffered
ganc.tunrv —ordinary intelligence Is Impossible. or, rather, n cotnlilnntion of organizationH. work very much for ton years witli an ovarian tumor,
As tlie world goes, tlio tact of memory is para ing in harmony, fortho good of mankind. In both and having tried several medical physicians in
mount to tlio talent of large reasoning (lowers. Tlio spiritual and temporal thing
*,
heaven in happi four of our States—viz: Wisconsin, Illinois, Mich
man of tact la successful In ordinary worldly en ness, and wo might, liavo this, oven on earth. This igan and Pennsylvania—without relief, as a last
terprises. while tiie mnn of tnlent alono will fall; In a good world to live in. if wo wonld live well in resource I applied to Dr. J. H. Ruttley. My tu
but the loiter is victorious In parts aud places it. There is everything for onr happiness In this mor, larger than a patent pail, is completely re
wiiere tlie former is defeated and despairing.
world, as wo aro nt present Constituted; but man’s moved, and my general health well established
Inasmuch aa memory I. an essential to tlio ac- selfielinoss destroyn tho happiness that might'bo by tlio Doctor's remarkable healing powers.
.
qulsitioa of and progression In knowledge, and In universal. We ought to act on the spiritual nnd
I can be referred to at Harbor Creek P. O.,Erie
asmuch as k-nwledge of things Is more valuable social principle, In place of tho nolflsli, social ino- Co., Pa.
Mrs. L. E. Irish.
and in greatest demand ns tlie world is now'con- ti vo, ns nt present. It is this last, motive, o' prin
stltuted, so wo observe tlmt all popular " systems ciple, In which trade nnd commerce is carried on.
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
of education ” nre based on tho faculty of mem
Tlio enrtli Is tlie sbiirce of nil mnterial wealth,
ory as though tlie sum nnd essentials of a man's but It is labor that brings it out; therefore labor Boston—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists
will
hold
inocllngv
Sundays, at2H amllK o'clock.
*
Admis
min’d consisted in wlint Ids senses can grasp and ought to be flrat protected. Tho true value of sion free. Speakersonengaged
:—F. L. II. Willis, Dec. 24 and 31;
hls memory retain!
__________
anything is Just tho amount of labor it takes to Mrs. Laura bo Force Gordon during March; Mrs. Anna 31.
Middlebrook the first Sundays In April; J. G. Fish the two
If man a mental organization were a casket produce it.
last.
i
merely—a vessel for containing ethereal Impres
i loping that Spiritualism will tend to reform
Bobton Conterbncb..meets at Ksst Hall. 104 Hanover
sions—then there would be matchless wisdom in abuses of every kind, and bring mankind more street even: Wednesday evening at 11-2 o'clock. Free.
the plan of islnentlon adopted in tlie public mid nnd more in harmony with each other, and that The Bible Christian Hvibitl alists hold meetings every
In ball No. ilHTremont street, at ioM a. m. annJKr. st
other schools of tlio ilay. Tho possibilities of your excellent paper will over continue an advo Sunday
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public are Invited.
growth in spirit, independent of memory, qro now cate of every reform that tends to tlio harmony Seats free. D. J. Illcker. Sup't
Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Hundsy at
universally discarded. Hence, tlie popular Insti and liappliieHS of mankind, is tlio earnest prayer
10H A. M. end 3 z. M.. at 111 Blackstone street, corner of Hano
tutions of "learning" aro, for the most part, un- of yonr correspondent,
JAMES Esdon.
ver street Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr.
<ler tjie control of meehanlcally-inlnded men—
Music by Miss Minnie 1'outy.
'
Passumptic, Vt., Dec. 3,1FM1.5.
Thb C. H. D. M. U.'a Fimt Progressive Bible Societt
men who plod and plod like dray horses through
will hold mcetlncs every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
• muddy road, In tho vain endeavor to •‘educate'*
Cleveland, Ohio.
at 3 r: M.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
the young under tlieir charge in the evil and
I forward yon a few linos In rotation to tho ings, at 7 H r. M.
crooked ways of memory.
Charlestown.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall
cause
of
Spiritualism
in
this
place.
Wo
have
Just
We, the friends of tlio Hannonial Philosophy, parted with Miss Ernina Houston, whoso tabors Sept. 3. at 2K and 7H o'clock r. M., under tho supervision of
II. Richardson. Tho public arc Invited. Tho Children's
•tart lilion a wholly difierent plan. While we ad In tlie spiritual field have been long highly appre .V.
Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. Sneakers engaged:—Beni. Todd
mit tlie value of a “ practical education " In facta ciated, and were so by us. Tlio month she lias so during
December; A. C. HoWn»on,Jan. 7 and 14; L.K. Coon
•nd the uses of tilings, and although we perceive journed witli us han soetned much too brief; for, ley, Jan. 21 and 28.
and avail ourselves of the "benefits "of knowl wit bout drawing invidious comparisons,, we may
CnxRLisTowR.—The Sptrituallita of Charlestown have
edge to be derived from tbe study of books and of pronounce lier efforts unsurpassed, or rather tlio commenced a scries of free meetings, to be held at Mcchanlca'
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday
external Nature, yet we start with a great, deep controlling influence which prompted her to pour altornoon
and evening. These meetings are to be conducted
Infinite conviction, congenial to whatever Is death forth such holy and divine inspiration. Each by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must
less in tho human soul, thnt it is our duty, as much sentence seemed fraught witli potency, winning be addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit
Many good speakers have been engaged, w ho will lec
as it Isourgloriotis privilege,to" know thp UKabt the soul from Ita errors into a more pure anil holy ualists.
ture during the ssason. Tho public will plcaso take notice
of tilings,” to unfold in that Wisdom which can train of thought and action. In all her appeals to that these meetings are free, and all arc Invited to attend.
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Nellie Temple Briglism during De
discern
. ________
humanity, there was embodied a deep-toned sym cember
»------- The promts, of to-tnorrow. _
pathy, that carried tho mind captive In admira Ohrlsra.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
And fttl th* wundruus beauty of lo-ua/l
gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon
which compreiiendeth tho lengthening sweep of tion other powers of oratory.
evening of each week. AM communications concerning
Wo fool that tlie cause of Spiritualism is pros and
Immutable principles in the universe of matter
them should ba addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 137 Hanover street,
pering
here.
We
have
a
fine
nail,
and
our
morn

Boston. Speakers engaged: —Rev. Adin Balloil, Dec. 27 s
and mind; and which,seeing beyond the material
Fannie Davis Smith, Dec. 24 nnd 31; Hcnj. Todd^Jaii. j'
ulglit of immaterial shadows, nnd beyond the en ing and evening meetings aro numerously and re Mrs.
and 14: Mrs. St.8.Townsend, Fob.4 and 11: SosHuMr John
veloping clouds of a seemingly engulphing fate, spectably attended.
son. Feb. IH and 25, and March 4 and ll; W. K. Ripley^Starch
Ono prominent feature of progress Is the effort 18 and as.
calmly nlnnteth its feet tqioii the life-laws of the
t
*
Children's Lyceum, for ( Bukiutor, Mass.—Meetings are held In Union Square Hall,
Divine Intelligence, and steadily advancoth now making to Mtablhh
through “ ways of pleasantness and walketh qualifying the rising generation to succeed those Bundays, at IN and 711 V. M. Good speakers engaged.
who are passingon to the summer land. Oh, may
Lowell.—Splrituallsta hold meetlnga In Lee street Church,
harmoniously in " paths of peace.”
..........
and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
Memory, at best, holds but tlie reflections of tills righteous effort bo crowned with success, nnd afternoon
meets
In tho forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. *1. JI,
•hadowe. Tbe spirit, which i» tlio great Immortal tlio cause of Spiritualism—which A- tho cause of Wood during Decsmbert J. u. FlahduringJaiiuary, May and
Susie 31. Johnson. Feb. 4 audit; Beni. Todd, Feb. IS
Man is compounded of tlie life-essences of tho humanity—be ably sustained bjrHiose who aro June;
28, and during April; Mn. Anpa M. Middlebrook during
perfect Soul, which, in common language, is called maturing forthat Godlike purpose. ' The prospect and
Is encouraging,and tho workers are numerous nnd March.
IlAvaaniLL, Mau.—The Splrituallata and liberal minds of
“God.”
.
.
.
.
...
.
James Lawbencb. Haverhill
•All’true education, therefore, is unfoldment. devoted.
have organised.ana hold regular meetings st Music
Hall.
Hpeakcra engaged:—N. B. Greenleaf during Decem
“"Theinner life unroll*, flower-like. beneath the sun
ber: Susie St. Johnson during January; Mrs. E. A. Bibs dur
Mrs. Kill's Mcdlnmaltip, A«.
ot intellect. Inductively we begin with the mind
ing March.
.
"f the young, begin with the pCysi«l senses as
T,wonld say that we have been greatly edlfled Plymouth, Mam.—flptrituallsta hold mssUnga In L«yflen
the। natural method of reaching and dere oping nnd strengthened fn onr foith 1ft tlio truth that our Hall.
Hunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro
Ae Inner W Henceforth the; method !• deduc dear friends, who have, passed to. the summer gressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at ItM o'clock,
lob. Carver. Cor. Hee., lo whom all letters should ba address
tive (<. intuit!vA'ahd; foialnitfe) fojm the heart, land, do-come and speak to us words of comfort ed.
Speakers engaged I—W. K. Ripley, Dec.’ll) Mrs. M.M.
oatwMdly. । DothmetlKxlsAre finallyharwonized, and cheer, by a visit of a few weeks from Mrs. Wood, April 22 and 2».
. ,,
audthSa the mfndof,youthU balanced-first,by Anna E. Hill, of WliltoKboro,OhelflsOo.,N.Y.- TbCbton, Mass.—MblrftuailsU hold msetlnia InTsmplar
> .
tbf pyqulsltion of knowledge inducticely from She is a fair inspirational speaker ;and medlwh, Hall regularly at IK addlNT.M. Admission free,

(forrcsptntott in jSrirf.
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*
w'uRCRSTiB,MAsa.--Meet!np
held in HorticnlturBl HRll
•very Bunday afternoon and eveiihw. 8p
kcr»
**
enxagtd:—
Miss Susie bi. Johnauii. Dec. 24 and Jh Mn. h. A. BUm.
Jan. 7 an.l 14; Ben). Tortd.Jau.2l and'Asni Fcb.jand lit
Mrs. M. H. Townsend, Feb. 18 and 28; Mrs. Mary M. Wood
during March.
South Wiumtium. 3lA.s.-The Hplrttoallsta have organ
ised a society, and will bold regular meetings In Ilarmonlal
Hall at I0H a. M. and 1 >4 r. X Heat, free, and tlie public are
Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.
Foxsoso', 31 aba—Meetings ln,ToV,11 !,al!; !,ffa^?,r cnL
gaged i-J. H; Loveland, Jan. 7. He will give an SxpuilUon of
the Children
**
Lyceum.
Hanson. Mas*
. —Meetings are held In the UnlveruHst
Church In Hanson every ulher Hunday.
Pbovidbnoe, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt
**
Hall, WeyboMet street. 8undaya( afternoons at 3 and evening
*
at 7H
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets even Siindny forenoon,
at IOS o’clock. Speaker engaged:—J. U
during De
cember.
Putnam, Conn.—Meetings arc heh! at Central Hall every
Kunday afternoon al IH o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10H
In the forenoon. HpcAkcr for the present, A. h. Carpenter.
Portland, Ma.-The Hplritunlbtsuf th!
*
city hold regular
*
meeting
every Hunday, In Congress Hall, Llnpp s Block,
comer of Congress and Klin streets. Free Conference in the
forenoon. Lectures altornoon nnd evening, at Sand 7o cluck,
Speaker engaged:—Mr
*.
K. A. IHlss, Dec. 24 and 31.
Dover and Foxcuoft, 51b.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meetings every Hunday, forenoon and evening, In the Lnlycrsallst church. A succcsifnl Habbath Hcboul Is In operation.
New York Cnx.-lhe First Hoclety of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Hunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Beats
free. Speaker engaged
Lizzie Doten during December.
*c
Tn
Society ur PkOgiib&sive HriRiTUALieTslmld mceilng
*
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Kbldtl Hall. No. M
West 33d street, near Broadway. The speakers at present en
gaged aro Mr
*.
Emma F. Jay llullene during December; Bliss
Lizzie Doten during January; J. G. Fish during March. The
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at tbe same hall even
*
Sunday afternoon at 2M o'clock. Speaker
*
wishing to make
engagements to lecture In Ebbitt Hall should address P. E.
Fani»worth, Sec’y, P. 0. box M79, New York.
The Spiritual Lyceum, comer of 234 street and Broadway,
will be open every Sunday during the winter at IH F. x.
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts the meetings. Heats free.
Meetings at tho •’Temple of Truth,
'8l4
*
Broadway. Lec
tures and discussions every Sunday at 10M, 3 and 7M o'clock.
The hall and rooms are open every day In the week as a Spirituallsts' depot for Information, mediums
*
home, etc., etc. AH
are Invited to come and make themselves at homo.
Vineland, Ns J.—Tho Hpirituallsts of this place hold regu
lar Sunday meeting
*
at Union Hall.
Baltimokb, Md.—Tho ** First Spiritualist Congregation of
'
*
Baltimore
hold regular mootings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyzcr will speak till fur
ther notice.
8t. Louip. Mo.—Tho “ Society of Spiritualists and Friends
of Progress •’ have routed Mercantile Library (small) Hall,
and have regular lectures every Munday at 10 1-2 A.M. and" 12
r. m. Heats free. Speaker
*
engagedA. J. Davis during De
cembcr: Blrs. Augusta A. Currier daring January; Miss Liz
zie Doten during February.
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every Hunday. at 11 a. m. and 7M1
*.
M.,ln
Seaton Hall, corner of 1) and Ninth streets. An able list of
lecturers Is engaged. Speaker for December, Cora L V. Scott.
Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
Ixed themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Hpirituallsts," and hare secured Metropolitan
Hall, cornel of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meeting
*
on Sunday morning
*
ana evenings, at 10M
and 7M o’clock.
liAN Francisco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
Friends of Progress In tlieir hall, corner of 4th and Jessie
.
*
street
8an Franchco, every Hunday. nt 11 a. m. and 71-2 p. m
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the
same hall at 2 r. M.

LECTURERS’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.
rCBUSHSD OXATU1TOUI1T BVXST WBSK » TBS IlSkll
or 140UT.
.

[To be uioful, this Hit should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove! Hocletleismt Lecturers to promptly notify ua of ap
pointments, or change, of appointments, whenever they occur.
Should sny name appear In this list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as this column
Is Intended for Lecturer, oxlt.1
J. 8. Lovxlaxd will answer call, to lecture, and will pay
especial attention to the establishment of Children
*.
Lyceums.
He will speak In Foxjwro', Jan. 7. Address, Banner of Light
office, Bo.ton.
■*
N. FKAXKWniTX will apeak In Lyons, Mich., Dec. 31: In
Milwaukee, Wl>., during January. Will an.wcr call, to lec
ture tn tho West Sundays nnd week evenings through the
rest of the winter. Apply Immediately. Address as above.
Mae. Auotar
*
A. Curxisb will lecture In St. Louis. Mo.,
during January. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass., oras above.
A. B. Whitiko will lecture In Evansville, Ind.. Dec. 31: In
Louisville Ky., during Janunryand February Will answer
calls to lecture week evenings In that vicinity. Addreas till
March 1st, 189 Madison street, Louisville, Ky.
Avsrax E. Sixmoxs will speak In Woodstock, Vt, on the
first Suuday.ln Bridgewater on the aecond Sunday, and In
East Bethel on the fourth Bunday of every month during the
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.
'
Mm. It. T. Stsahnb will lecture In Bangor, Me., Doc. 31.
Permanent address, Month Exeter, Mo.
Chablis A. Hatdbx will apeak In Cleveland, 0., during
December; In Chicago, Ill.,during Janunryand February; In
Sturgis, Mlch.,duriiig April. Will make engagements to speak
week-evenlngs on tho route or In the vicinity of Sunday en
gagements. Address ns above.
.
N. S. ORBBSLKAr will ppeak In Haverhill during December:
In Plymouth, Feb. 11 and IB. Addreas as above, or Lowell.
Maas.
.
Miss Emma Hovstom will lecture In Elkhsrt, Ind., during
December and January. Would bo happy to make further
engagements In the West.
Moses Hull will apeak In Grand Rapids, Mich., during De
cember. Will answer calls to lecture the remainder of tbe
winter.
‘
Wamzx Chabb will be In New York and Brooklyn tho rest
of December; hls address will he at the Hanner office. 274
Canal street; will speak In Washington,D. C., during Janu
ary; In Philadelphia duying Jtarch, and spend nest summer
In the West. He will receive subscriptions lor the Banner of
Light.
Mbs. Fanrib B. Fkitox will speak In Lynn. Jan. 21 and
28: In Haverhill during February; In Taunton during March.
Address, South Malden, Mass.
_
Mm. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mau,, will speak In Port
land, Me., Dec. 31: tn Worcester, Mass.. Jan. 7 and 14; In
Haverhill during March. Address accordingly.
Mm. Lauxa De Force Gordon will lecture In Houlton,
Me.; during December and February—address caro of C. E.
Gilman, Esq.; In Fredericton, N. II., during January—address
care of Hon. W. II. Needham ; In Boston, Muss., during
March; In Washington. D. C., during April and May—address
care of Geo. A. Bacon, Esq., 1*. O. box 2M; nnd tn the West
and Southwest during the summer and fall of 1886.
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecturo in Charles
town during December: In Chelsea. Jan. 7 and 14: In Worces
ter, J an.‘21 cud 28, and Feb. 4 and 11; In Lowell. Feb. 18 and
28. and. during April; In Washington, D. C.,In March. Hols
ready to answorcatls to lecturo In tho Now England and Mid
dle States. Address as above, or care Banner of Light office.
J. Madison Alltn will speak In Woodstock. Vt., Feb. 11,18
and 25. Parties In Vermont or further westward may secure
tils services for tho spring months by addressing soon at Rock
land, He., box 70.
Miss Sarah A. Nott will speak In Bridgewater, Vt.. Jan.
7: In Moriah, N. Y.. Jan. 14 and 21; In Ferrisburglt. Vt., Jan.
28; In HtalTonl Springs, Conn., during February. Addrcaaai
above, or Claremont, N. II.
Miss Scsir M. Johnson will speak In Worcester. Mass.,
Dec. 24 and 31; In Haverhill during January: In Lowtll.Feb.
4 and 11; In Chelsea, Feb. 18 and 35, End March 4 and 11.
J.G. Fish will apeak In Providence, R. I., during Decem
ber and lehruary; In Lowell, Mass., during January.May
and Juno; In Ebbitt Hall. New York, during March: In Bos
ton, April 22 and 29 Will receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light. Address as above. ,
M. Henrt Ilot'onTON will lecture In North Wrentham,
Mass., every Hunday until April. Will nnsworcalls to lecture
in any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of tbe
year. All applications for wcek-cvenlng lectures end tho at
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or west Purls, Mo.
J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In
Cincinnati, 0., during January and February.
Mm. Lavra Currr will lecture In Han Francisco, Cal., HU
further notice.
E. V. Wilson will apeak In Memphis, Tenn., during De
ember.
Mrs. Mart M. Wood will apeak In Lowell. Maas., during
December; In Worcester during March: In Plymouth the
last two Sundays In April. Addreas, ll Dewey street, Wor
cester, Mass.
Mrs. SvsiaA. Hutchinson will speak In Stafford Springs.
Cona., during December. Address as above, or 39 Grape
street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M.D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture in Northern and Southern Missouri during December;
In Kansas until the tollowing spring. Address, care of James
Thompson, box 138, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.
L. Judd Pardee will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y„ during De
cember. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun,box 1231, Buffalo.
*5 «
* }* -,.8* Townsend will speak In Stoneham. Deo. 24
and 31; In 1 rovldenco during January I In Chelsea. Feb. 4 and
I!1 V. Yor,c,l'.'!t‘'.r’. *?. b‘ 18 anl1 “I in Troy, N. Y., during
March tin! blladelpbla, l’a., during April.“
*!" ®Pcalt end heal In Plymouth, Mau.,from
Dcc.24tojnn. 1; In Essex from Jan. 7 to 11.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Troy, N.T.,
Jennary. Will answercalla to lecture
week-evenlngs. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
v'.M\vmlC0TT IsenRaged to apeak half the time In
nimZs'l.Yr!;
rL^l?ly<’ 'alls to apeak In Vermont, New
HanipBliIrc, or Xc w York. Addrcei as above, or Rochester, Vt.
...EJ'1!-,h,r.y?.0M,'L0,'5n wll‘ >«turo In Middlebury, Ind., and
Its vicinity, each Sunday and wook evening during December
ana January.
.
.
...
el,e,7 Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., UH further notice. Address accord
ingly.
Da. L. K.Coonlbt will answer calls to lecture In New
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and
winter, until further notice. Address, as soon as convenient,
Newburyport, Mass. Will receive subscriptions for theBanner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
Mm. Sabah A. Btubrs would like to make engagements
Cambrid^e?Mul!L ■,Prin,' Addre“*87 8Prin« street, EMt

Miss Jvj.1
*
J- IIusbabd. trance speaker, has ssaln entered
ton, care o?
ld?office!
*
,r
wm be B“

^llWuto
as convenient Addreu, LaGrange, Mo.
wfll^

M v'n^JJtS^i^:;Addf^'
Jos. J. HAtlInosb, M. D., inspirational sneaker, will an
swer calls to lecture in the West. Sundays and week evening^
(tonn.
g
Aaa"“*“ °<>«« »l«st.New HaWn!
L«o MiLLXB,2|M*rtetstreet, CMcsrt, X1L \
z / 1/
LtmaN C. Howr, trance speaker, Cle*r Creak, M. Y. ‘
B.J. Fikret, Ann Arbor.MIch.
,
' J^sy.' Abu BUtjib, Hopedale, Mass.'

Mbs. AnnaE. Hill, Inspirational tntdlurn and psyehometrt-

usTiMM
Mrs. E. DbLahar, Irenes .pettier, Qnlncy, III.""
W.A. D. Hums, Clsvelsnd, O.
Dr. B. M. Lawrssce win answer calls to lecture. Address,
12 Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
...
1
Mm.Hisan E. Blight, trance apeaUnr and alnrina medlom
will answer calls to lecture wherever the mends mar desire
Address, Portland, Me.
A. C. Robinson, 18 Hathorns street, Belem, Mui., will an
swer calls to lectore.
Andrew Jacbbok Davu can bo addressed, u usual. st2<4
Canal street, New York.
.
“.•Mis
Mm.Babaji Bblks 11 atthxwb, Eut Wcttmorehnd, N. jl
Misa Luxib Doth will make no engagement! to lector
*
until fttrtber notice. Iler many correahondenti win note the
above aniiouncetnint. Adoren, Pavilion, bl Tremont street
Boston. Mass.
,
1
Isaac I*. Gkkxhlkaf will make encasements In Milne.
Massachusetts, or elsewhere, for the fall and winter lecturlna
season. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.
B
Mxs. JajiXETi J. Clamx, trance speaker, w ill answer calls,
when properly made, to lecture on Hundaya in any ot the towns
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, fair
Haven, Conn.
Gxoigk A. Pkibce, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak
upon thK^hbatb. week-day evenings, and to attend fbnerais.
Hbnbt 0. Wbigbt will answer calls to lecture. Address
Bela Marsh, Boston.
n
Mas. Maby Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Lois Wajsbbookucan be addressed at Massillon, 0., box
84.
Mbs. A. P. Bbowm, St. Johnsbory Centre, Vt.
Dx. Jambs Coopxb, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual. ■
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bcllinb’s address is W Fifth street, New
York.
Diam Clabk, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Rutland, Vt., P. 0. Box 110.
E. 8. WIIBRJ.BB. inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address this office.
r
Mbs. N. K. Akdboss, Makanda, Jackson Co., IH.
Miss B. C. Pbltob, Woodstock, VL
Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtxb will answer calls to lecture during
October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
W. F. Jamibsom, inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Mbs. 8. A. Hobtom, Hutland, Vt.
Emma Habdimgb. Persons desiring information of her
whereabouts can obtain it by inquiry of Mn. E. J. French, 8
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion to writ
*
to her can address lettento Mn. Htrdlnge, care of Mn. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 265 Chcetham Hill, Manchester, England.
Mbs. Dr. D. A. Galliox will answer calls to lecturo, under
spirit control, upon diseasesand their causes, and other sub
jects. Address l)r. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.
Db. F. L. H. and Lotb M. Willis. Address, 192 West 27tk
street, New York.
Mbs. H.F.M.Bbowii may be addressed at Chicago, III.
Miss Lizzie Cablxt would like to make engagementa
for the late fall and winter months with the friends In New
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. F. 0. Hyzbb, 50 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Elizabxth Marquand, inspirational and trance
speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to
lecture.
Elijah R. SwACxnAMKB will answer calls to lecture on
Communltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 87 Walnut
street, Newark, N. J.
Miss HorniA Kbbdrick, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture Hundays, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N. II.
Sblah Yam fiicxLi, Maple Baplds,Mich., will answercalla
to lecture in that vicinity.
*
H. B. Stobbb, Brooklyn, H. Y.
Mrs. M. A. C. Bbowv, West Brattleboro1 Vt.
Dr. Jamm Hobrisox, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mbs. Lydia Axx Pbaxball, inspirational speaker, Disco,
Mich.
.
Mbs. Lotixa Hbath, trance speaker, Lockport, K. Y.
Mbs. Mabt J. 5YILCOX8OK, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J.
Miss Martha 8. Stibtxyamt, trance speaker, 72 Warren
street, Boston.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1635, Chicago, IH.
Mrs. Framcks T. Youmo, trance speaking medium, No. II
Avon place, Boston, Mass.
Albert E. Carfemtbb will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Putnam, Conn.
.
Miss Bills Scougall, inspirational speaker, Bockford, Ill.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagements
through the West to speak where the friends may desire.
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. until further notice.
Iba II. Cubtib speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
'
Mbs. C. M. Stowb will answer calls to lecture ih the Paclfl
*
States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
G. W. Ricx. trance sneaking medium, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Brodhesd. Green County, Wis.
J. W. Bbavbb, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
8amublUxdbriiill,M.D., Is again In the field, and ready
to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 274
Cana) street. New York.
’
Mrs. Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham,
Mloh.
’
’
•
Miss H. Mabia Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, IU.,
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
A. P. Bowmax, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Thomas Coox, Huntsville, Ind., will answer call
*
to lecture
on organisation.
B. T. Mcxx will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere in *
th
country within a reasonable distance.. Address, Skaneateles,

D. H. Hamilton will answer calls tolecture on Reeonstrao
**
tion and the True Mode of Communltary Life.' Address, Iian>
*
monton, N.J,
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D.,lecturer. Address, Adrian,
Mich.
Mrs. Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato.
Minn.
'
•
Mr. and Mu!4!!. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B.
Hatch.
Mu. Fbaxk Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Miss Martha L. Beckwith,New Haven, care ol Georg
*
Beckwith.
.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mas
*.
, . > Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker. 36 Bank
street, Cleveland, 0.
J. II. W. Tooiikt, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture.
Address, Forestport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care uf Horace Fa>
ley, Esq.
•
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court street, (room 5,) Boston,
will answer calls to lecture. .
George F. Kittridge will answer calls to attend publH
*,
circle
und lectuieon Sundays, in Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Baplds, box 692.
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